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ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND.

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and Beautiful Eugraving, «IThe Illustrions
Sons of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghly.
This magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian
Boron toethe present time. The grouping f the
figures arc so arranged and hormoniously blendudl
as togive it that effect which is seldom got by our
beat artist. It embraces the following well-known
portraits:-
Brian Borou, Major-General Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Plunkett, D.D., John Philpot Curran, Hugh O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmnith, Thomas Moore,
Archbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel
O'Connel], Wolfn Tone. Ednaund Llurke, Rabrt
Emm et, Richard Lalor Shiel, Heury Gratta nM.P.,
William Snith O'Brien, Gernld Griflin, John Mit-
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.

in the back ground of the picture mayhe seen
$e Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old IrisliHouse of
Iarliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the
Famous Siege of Limerick, and the beautifLul scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many emblems of
Irish Antiqmities.

This beautiful picture is printed on heavy plate
paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x28 inwhes.

Price, on]>' $1.OO.
Aiddress,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Ste.,

Montreal.
Every man who loves Ireland should possess one

of those beautiful Engravings.

THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M'& D O N N E L L
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.

A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE,

BY ACHmALD M'isPARRAN.

C1IAPTERIII,-(ontnued.)
The contest had at that time become very

sharp near ta the body, the conquerors wishing
ta carry it off, and the others protecting it;
and poar M'Ilvennan, who had stood by him
since the twiliglht, on seeing bis valiant com-
mander fall, roamed out his sorrows, and howled
the caoine over him, aceompanying it with all
bis praises, his feats of heroism in the field,
bis generous and beneficent deeds ta the dis-
tressed; and, last of all, a shower of bad lucks,
marafasties and mur.rains ta take off the bad
breed of the Baldeargs, and their ill-begotten
slieuglit, thon snatching up a battle-axe, rushed
into the tumult, and laid round himlike a mad-
man.

Dunn made his way to the church, and net
finding his mistress there, ho crossed the little
brook ta the place where she sat with her
maids, who, on secing him corne forward droop-
ing and crouching down at ber feet, knew that
all was net well, for she heard a short time ba-
fore the war-cry echoing through the gl and
knew it was at some important crisis.

She did net, however, romain long in this
awful suspense, for, lhcaring a second shout of
victory from lier countrymen, she saw them ap-j
proaching ber with Cahir Roc O'Dougberty
at their had, and bearing the ded body of a
soldier te this place, being the goal of victory.
'Twas the body of inn M'Quillan; lis headi
was hanging down, his eyes closed, and the
white plume, which ber own hande had1
wrought, dragged in the mud. She rose up toa
meet him with a wild and unsettled look in ber1
eyez, saying, i My dream is fully verified now."1
Thon banging over him for some minutes, as if
more olosely examining bis features, duringj
which time net a word, nor even a single tear,i
escapod ber ; but, with ber white hands
elenched together, bearing in her countenancei
despair, pity, and inconsolable oe, she raised1
ber bad, and uttering a shriek as soon as ber1
eyes met tbose of O'Dougherty, frowning from
under his steel casque, with head averted, she1
waved her hand that he and bis myrmidonsi
Mzight retire, and did net leave off waving Mo
long as they were in view. Thon gentlyi
stretching herself by his aide, with ber check
ta his, and drawing her veil * over their faces,1
she seemedt sink into a profound rest, out of
which ber attendants did nat wish t. awake
ber for a considerable time; but when they
ventured silently ta withdraw it, alas I the
spirit of Laura was fled to meot tbat of lier
friend, in a brighter region and more serene
atmosphere, where there is unsullied joy fer
overmore.

At the time of this fatal catastrophe, Garry
M'Quillan, with his brother Daniel, had fairly
turned the righît 'wing cf Baldearg's army, and
se hardly were they p'eassed, that Owen Roe,
wit the detachmnt that he ccmmanded, was
obiiged te seek ehelter la the churchi, sud nar-
rcwly missed having hie head severed frern bis
bady as he entered the door, by the back stre
cf a broadsword, whicb, coming in contact with
a solid aak frame, was shivcred ta pieoes, leav-

•The veil was worn oui>' b>' marnied ladies; but
aie chose on thia melancholy occasion ta assume il.

ing a deep gash in the timber. As Garry and
his brother were returniug from this charge,
they heard the war-ary shouted by O'Dougl-
erty's forces near to the Curly, and which
ominously informed them that some important
point had been gained against their brother,
Who alone, and insulated fron any succour, was
contending against numbers since the morniag.

Garry M'Quillan knew bis brother's high
character as a general, and also his excellence
in the use of the broadsword, but, at the same
time, he feared his coming in contact wititthe
powerful arm of Cahir O'Dougherty, who, like
a second Achilles, seemed to court him to an
engagement from the commencement. As often
as ho saw him press upon bis brether lie Ws
beard groaning, and secu often t revert the
eye se long ns they were in siglt, apparently
wishing to exchange places with him ; but all
in vain. He was a man wio, in point of agili-
ty or persounal strength, feared no man, and
eften, as is frequently the case çith young men,
]onged to bave a bout with the foc, in order to
know what he himself eould do. lthe midst
of their doubts and anxiety for their brother,
and certainly doubt in suai a case, to a feeling
mind, is worse than reality; I Say, in themidst
of their foars on that mementous occasion, a
man appeared to them at a distance, runniug
in a disordered dress, and without armour.-
" Finn is gone," said Daniel, "for, besides
the portentous news approuching lin the mouth
of this messenger, I Bec the troops scattered
along the side of the Wood, and the standard
to be aee nnowhere."-" The news can be no
worse," said theother wit a sigh, " tIthan what
I have expected since the moraing. I saw his
death rutended in the manoeuvre of' O'Dough-
erty's tîoops at the beginuning of the battle, but
it was not in my power to relieve hint."

By this time the herald was at hand with
theam, when the> ealed alud t him, " ys your
commander fallen ?"-"-Matters are as bad as
you can expeet," said he.-" WLere docs he
lie ?" said the younger, in a louder tone, last-
ing his helmet on the ground, and after I his
outer garment.--"We stood around his body,"
said ha, '' until most of Our men nre eut to
pieces; but the enemy, like an overwhelming
flood, burst througnh us, and bore him away.
They have taken his body, I believe, to the
last cross; but [ sec O'Dougherty returned,
ea at the head of a colum, prepared for a
new attack."

The forces under old Daniel3 M'Quillsn were
at the present moment WarmIly engaged by the
two sous of Owen Roe, but the appearance of
tis son Daniel soon roused their courage, and
the eneny began to yield in their turn. As
the messenger pronounced the last words, Gar-
ry M'Quillan ordered him to lead the way, and,
waving to his men te follow, took the path run-
ning. As ha went down the hill. ha was met
by the remains of his brother's army, who,
rallying under bis standard, turned their faces
te the enemy a second time. Cahir saw them
coming on at a gallop, with fury and deter-
mination in their looks; but the massive blade
of one particular sword, where it was grasped
firmly in the brawny hand, he eyed closely.

M'Quillan, without looking how they engaged
the enemy, ran upon O'Dougherty like a lion,
and, at the smae time, shiouting, "The blood of
my brother !" An awful pause now reigned
through all the lines, to witness the conflict
between these two champions. Cahir defended
himself with desperation, and made some dead-
ly cuts at his adversary-the fire gleaming at
each contact of the two swords, and the blades
whistling as they encircled their beads in
gleaming steel, until M'Quillan's sword, meet-
ing with the helmet of his adversary, flew out
of his hand, across the river. Then, liko light-
ning, seizing him by the throat, he dashed him
to the ground, and wrencht the neapon from
bis band; when, the troops interposing, O'-
Dougherty was on his feet in a leap, and the
sword in his hand which bis enemy lost. This
was a fair exchange of armour; but the battle
was seon over-Cahir Roc O'Dougherty lay
extended on the earth, not far from the spot
whre, a sort time before, he hai laid Finn
M'Quillan.

ButeL Lie mau cf nanati n gtlm exultation,
A ust-rolingcioud wash i dsrk habitaion;
And fiercely he smiled froe a countenance surly,
While crimson with gore ra ithe streamsof the Curly,

Baldearg's forces marched toward te o a
church, but on reaching tthis place, they found
that the two sons of Owen ROe, I mean the
two remaiing sens, were fallen among the
slain ; one of them having guarded the door of
lte church, until ho fell dead over the teaps
of lain that adi fallen by' hs swdMA. O'Don-
nell's remaining forces nana cramumed jute the
aometery, nwtici they enteavaredi te dolent,
mntil s perle>' vas grantedi fer bunying te
tend, whtichi was agreet uapon soo11nafter. On
these conditions being settled, Lte>' repairedi toa
the scne uf action, in order te bur> the deat.
Tite fret cure f Daniel M'Quillan snd hie sous
vas ta goain seaitchf the batdy cf Fin, which
the>' foundi euact'lai the pla.ce nwhere iL nas

first laid, with Laura O'Donnell at Lis r-ide,
pale and litfeless. This new scene, of which
they had not the most distant idea, awakened
their sorrows afresh--.tears showered from the
eyes of ail as they stood around, even thelicBrce
veterans of the enumy could anot withhold theum
on this occasion ; but all seemed now to ferget
their late animositics, and mourned thei two
lovers, as they lay together, in terms i tender
symxpalhy.

The comanîcuders and soldiers being all col-
lected around the affecting scene, and, what
was more dihtresin, the two parents, seeunîng
to interrogate caci cher by their looks, in
saying-" Have you known anything of this t'
Two separate biers being formed of grcen
branches, and decorated with boughs ot ivy,
they began to prepare the bodies for intrment ;
when the females, on opening the bosot of'
Laura O'Donnell, found the golden ciasp of
Finn M'QuilIan's military loak lying next her
heart. This was anothter elueidation on a sub-
jet unknown to ail. save themselves, and which
sunk the su rrouuding spectators into profound
silence.

Having laid them on their biers, they deco-
rated the head of each with a garland forned
from fthe scarlet berries and green leaves of the
ivy wrought together; then, raising then frem
the ground, they marchead forward slowly-tlie
pipes performing a piaintive air, the three M'-
Quillans and Owen li0 walking before, and
Laura's maids belind.weeping as tbey followed.
Twas a wonderful procession. They who alid,

some ours before, been engaged in the work
of death, saw thronging nround them their hos-
tile focs, saw the wounds which they gave, and
also them who had inflicted wounds on them-
selves. There was no appearance of aninosity
in this motley group: but al, as one ina,
mourned the flate of these faitbful but unfor-
tunate lovers. They carried them down to the
spot, on the banks of the Curly, where was a
little greeu, surrounded with alder, and there,
having dug a grave, laid them together, aud
raised cver then a little mound, covering it
ith stones afro tthe brook and afterwards

green turf, which place. including the entire
field, is called, to this day, cairn a Fin, or
tc tonb of Finn bMQuillan.
When tha wirnd froin the north througlI the alders

ls grnaning,
A voice oft isl heard deeply Fighing and moaniing;

is the spnite of the inouîntain at eveing returnîîig
Who MIathe long glen wth a sigîia; sud nourning;
Wlile thxe inoon frmein uenith douacilIver theui

over,
And green groiws the cbd of this naid and lier lover.

hlie lambkins in spring may bu seen fecding nigli
ten,

On pirmrsy banks where the stream murmurs ly
them

And the idpe of the rled-breast proclaims in deep
sorrow,

Thit herersta Quillan 'long stée of bis Larin.
The three brave sons of Owen Roc O'Don-

nell were interred opposite their sister's tomb,
under a little mound, similar to the other, and
close by the bank of the sama atream, while the
fathor, obildless, must return home to spend
tha remainder of bis days in salitude and woe.

Cahir Roc O'Dougherty †-was borne by his
soldiers to the churo, and in la corner of the
yard, near t the grave of the wounded soldier,
was assigned a place of rest. The others were
indiscriminately buried in pits for couvenience,
wherever the heap of ruin lay, And the cat-
tle that evening turned their heads homewards,
pursuing the same path which they came, and
lowing for the heath-clad hills and florin vales
of Dalriadagh.

The village where Lauran O'Donnell sat, as
the reluctant prize of the victor, was called,
aver after, Cross n-hean a ghonel, or the cross
of the daughter of O'Donnell, afterwards cor-
rupted into Cross-na-Donnell.

The congregated bards of these two noble
clans tuned their instruments over the tomb by
the brook, and, being assist3d by Laura's
maids, and other females of the neighborhood,
who came ta witness the speacle, raised the
Irish caoine, repeating over them all the hu-
man heart could devise of goodness, greatness,
and virtue, making. the hills and glens echo
with claps and bowlings. 'Twas as the mourn-
ing of the Israelites in the threshiug-floor of
Atad-a grievous mourning. Knogher O'-
Brady was preient, and knew his venerable
guests, 'whom he at one time upposed to be

• Beside Drumachose churcb, when they wore
eutting down the hill te make it passable for the
mail-coach that runs between Newtownlimaady
and Colaraine, they came :on another pit of these
bones, the carth around which, when raised up was
dark in the clor like a fresh opened grave', and
when spread upon the read, before the door of a lit-
tia cabin, whose inhtabitante were my authors, au-
neyed Lthem ver>' mucli witht a disagreeable stenchi
for sevenal days.

¶ I have heard old mouent>a, that for man>' yearse
tiere was ::n euarmous skull la>' in this grâvayard,
sud when a funeral would have corne hene, the firet
question was. Where la Lie large skuil? around
wieh they' wouldi assemble, and comment an the
strength cf hmx wbo bore thie Luge capital. Whe-
Lier this belonged Lo Cahir O'Dougbenty I knw
noct. ..
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beings of another world. Ta him was given ancient iMilesian sept, e who were prouder o
the care and preservation of ilic tombs, and, as their imiîilyf than inany sons cf king.
a compensation, two of the best mxîilk cows and The castle of Duluce was one night bril-
a ceuple of good awer. le was te fence thiem liantly illuminated, in consetuence of an enter-
around, a'd plant thema with ozier; aud in the tainment given tuthe nuimeerous friends and
ensuing spring two messenger, one front Diun- alliances of' the house of De Borgo, and, among
luce and one front'Iyronnell, nwer appointed the Ioreiost at this festival, was tut tittimily of
ta returu and visit them. Owen Roe O'.Don- Clanbnxoy, withil alither fiinilies ofa distinction
ne lamietted the warnith of temper that drove in Antritu, besides mîany others froma the neigh-
im forward te undertake titis unfortunate on- boring coutities. The barrack on the fartier

terprisen, whichli ad ended in the destruction of' side of Lte drawbridge was also illiuminated,
his three valiant sons and amiable daughter; and hlre the sturdy galloglaglhs, each qu:fling

All," said lhe, " lwho were unwilling to couleto the lîcaltih of ihis chieftain, tuingled lis voice
out as eneoties to the bouse of De Borgo. How in the general uproar. Thec astle to a specta-
often have they solicited mne, even witih tears tin ' or on sen, iad the appearaneo of i lire balloon
their eyes, to le:ave aside tiis design ? but abis, suspended amiong the clouds-I mean to a per-
îuy dear chil, whbose gentle disposition aInd son inmediately inider it-.ud the liglit issu-
aniable itanners were mui unlit to witiess ing frein c the barrack windows, togetier writh
such scenes, why have I urged you ither, un. the apposite lin of' dwelling ihouses, seemed
conscious of the delicate bond whihl united liILke a long fiery tail adhering to the balloon,
you to the fanily of Dunluce; but more, ta the and couldai only ba seen iii tIis roittantie view
brave young înan who there lies your partner by hLeseii appraiching aiifrom the nurth-cast or
in death, anud who, as well as ny dtrce valiant northli-west.
sons, has fallen throughn me." The lamenta- A largo globe, wel enlightened, was usually
tien of Daniel M'Quillan and lis sons was se- suspended every night during the dark of the
vere and afflictive ; but even in this, they wore miooi, from ithe top of that part of thu castle
easy in comparison with the latter, being ear directly ronting the North Athantic, wiihih
of anything like self-accusation-tiei siarpest served not ae little te finish the appearance o
monitor we have. " My son, indeed, is fallen," this grand spectacle. In a storm blowing fron
said the father ; " but if lie is, lie fell in the the north to lte north-west, wien hfle ind
bed of glory, and has baca aîuply avenged.- rolled int the base of' the rock those vaves un-
But wby should I vaunt ? No, enougi lhas impeded through that broad ocean, lie effect
been said, enougI hias been donce. Farewell, upot ithe beiolder was awful. 'le light of
my brave, ruy valiant son, farewell!" the windows, with the suspended globe, cast a

Saying these words, lie turned away with the fline far into the deep, which sceied, nwhen
whole train of lis followers, sighing. But agitated by Éle turbulent elaîrtemit, red as claret.
turnimg whcn he was at e sImal distance to The globe was not hung hirc ierely ior the
luok baek, lie saw M-Ilvennan leaning over the use of nîtaris, as tradorA niere flew at tiat
grave alone, and wrinining lis hands, as if he time, and seldomux sean on tihesaco:tsts althoutgit
iad lis family lying tiere. M'Quillan gave it might sxOmeties have a goodU eIect 10 suci
orders that ie should be brouglit away ; andc ses, is iortunately iappened tLhat iight. It
the saine evening they commenced their march was only fr the grandeur and beauty of tle
fer the northere plains of Anntrim, and grey scene, which, in my opinion, few, if any, eould
towers of Dunluce, leaving many a gallant equal.
young 'fan belin ithem lying low in the lands of al nights in the year, titis was a happy
of O'Cahan. oneto a flicinmates of iuniluce, being the an-

The clans of Tyrceonnell aise imarclied off the iiiversary, or birth-niglht, of Aveline Ml-Quillain,
saute cvening, nid Ow'n Ro lhildilessa, and the who, in an apartent of her an, ws seatcd
fierece but warlike clan of' te O'I)lonherties with lier young friends and actuaintances
witiout their commander,leaving nany cf their round lier, iving on her right hand beautifui
friends on the bloody field of' Gortnora, the Rose O'Neill of Clanbuoy, ier sister in ilLi the
oaks of i)reenagh wood, ont lte ok(altutircit o f'emîinine tecomnplisliients iai graces that adora
Drumiîachose, witnesses ta a liard contestei the sex.
struggle. The news of hais engagement spread From Lhe openings af Lte builings migit
terror througli the surrounding villages, but bel ieard lite festive souînd of' wsaii,
was talked of 'nowiere with more zea l and in- iirt, and revelry, in another departînent,
terest than mo the castle of Cooey Ne uiall.- Avelnel and lier fiends ere diseoursiig of0
'Twas here that the merit of cach sohlier was their schools, their dresses, books, ad tibirds;
diseussed in its truc character, and just lionar after witich, leaving thein, she ran and brouglt
given toi the man t whom it was lafully due, lier cabinet of curiosities, and expiaiîîing every
As the Antrim forces crossed the mL ountain, ane as shie produced it, in this uîxanner pro-
M'Ivennan, mountted on flic cappul bawn, as- eaeded to the bottex of' the coffer. Sie had a
sisted in driving up the cattle ; and the next philosoplicaxlind, much given ta rescarch,
moring, as the sun rose over the mountains of and scarcely ever saw n nything that was in the
Albany, it beiold ther safely across the Banl least degree Curions whtere ste would ne t in-
tnd the BDuai, within the extensive damesne of quire after te causes, reasons, and uverything
M Quill antd meeting, as they passed aloug, pertaining te if. The wandering minstrels
cither a friend or anau cqaintance anxiously who stopped at lier fisther's place site would
inquiring after their connections. Tha bro- often interrogate regarding the old Irish
thers and sisters of Finu M'Quillan mourned families among whiah they bad been--what
long for him, but chiefly Aveline, who kncw was thiair heraldry? were thiy hospitable to
something of the attachment existing between strangers? and did they support the ancient
lim and ber young friend Laura O'Donnell.- eustoms of theair forefaîtiters? Suait ias the

The latter never had made an open declaaation only daugliter of' Danielb M'Quillan, but with a
of lier mind to lier, but freom bis character heart altogether susceptible of the care of
being le general topie of conversation between others. Having shown the contents of titis
themn, and almost always introducaed by Laura, coffer, she immediately produced a smialler one
ste guessed .how her feelings were, and, think- of very fine workmanship, and froum it drawing
ing so, IL only riveted thoir friendship more a diamond necklace, told thent that it wus
closely. Many wore the nighlts and days that worn by Matilda, Queen of England, and wife
she sighed for ber brother anal ber school-fel- ta William the Conqueror. It had been pre-
low; but the tender mind loses au impression .Edwad Second, lu pnocitiug flicwar nhiait
soonerS han WC can imagine, notwitlhstanding hise ffatner luitînfinishedi agsin ita Scots, befora
such affliction. She saw thom continually to the enmorable battle of Bannockburn, wrote over
gether during the holidays ut Dunluce; but te Teland for the clans of the O'Caians,the O'Neills,
now shle knew they reposed tranquilly at each the O'Donnalls, Ihe O'Connors. the O'Douglherties,
otber's side in the land of forgetfuhns, un- tel O Sullivans, M'Ctirties, ancd iCvanaghs. Which
conscious of what was liera said, thought, or of them ebe edf th eoyai mandate, I kuonto, but

bamn certain f latfixe OCahQansmotathens nera
donc regarding them. found on the aside of Bruce.

At this period in Ireland, if a brave soldier t In the toira of Dungiven, founded by their an.
flil in battlI h was not se much mourned as cestor, I lavaosecu them engaged in one of those
we might thxinlk, for they considered it suffi- family quarrels which so often ligraced our country,

aiet 'an f a detilaLit flltiaihonr, udwheu tha>' more avcnpowcrod sud driven fram Lieoient glory if he diedl in the field of honor, and main s reet bysuperior numberas-a inighty change
chiefly if his death had been amply avenged ; thouglht S, from the days of Turlough More, whe
and s Lithe family of M'Quillan laft off grieving could have etrangied one of these men ut arme
on that occasion. The friendly intercourse al- lengih with case ; or Cooey Na Gall, whose massive
ways continued between the noble family of mrrd ie>cudnemoe ralt fan thild. Tic>

Clsnucy ut 'Qulia mit nizti ite hi-are nan seattereti, dagenerafti, ad te famil>' linoClanbuoy and M'Quillan, who prized the alli-of gcnealogy altogether lest.
ance so highly that neither the threats uor I have just found that the lineal descendant, and
promises of the most powerful enemy could only male heir to Cooya a eil O'Caan, now
shake b in h' dhoe The ad-holds an honorable military position in the British

hao hlm hie iherance, eon auy aarmy. After tho imprisonment cf O'Oaan, we
versry whom they had to oppose et present understand that the Gavernment took his
was the O'Cahans of Limavady, which family 'en in charge, and sent him to College....

. . 'Tho histor>' aofite fiamily hitherto could
as I said baere, nus long are thie on the de- ba traced no further. 'Tis now.known that tic mon
cline. Tita latter clan htad many anomias, andi ofDaniel 0OCaa, patromized b>' Governent, ment

a voluntan>' exila with Chanles Second fo the Conti-
Lte grat sud leading roeauo vas, theay nere nont, sud retumed at-the lReeforation ktaighted un-
open-beartedi sud ususpecting, and, thearefore, tien the Litle cf Sir Daniel Gahnan. His descendants

evrvagabond anti ruagate who lit dis ted ihdk a lergeesatt orfsemé thousand acres fn conty>
.vr g a asp Tipperary'. Su fhe, phsignomy> cf this military

nith, or abusat a highten paner, by patchiug gentiemmn, Lie etrongly mnarked Milesixan featuares
up a plausible story, could easily in-duce thcm show thxemselvea overd to a slit observer-dark

hi.asat ec h i ftî complexion, high aval forehead, dark pxenetratfng-teoespouso oy asadbne.h uno hte, dignity' cf gif, sand detorminatian cf etep.



8 in the fan am De Borgo, the The SacSacred eart of Jesus, a bet las aidRoi f et1we implore, that we May ever 'nuber]lessoule thatLazrus-like, lie alepin the to fan her oppresed children with the pure, celestial

il ofJWilim tDe Borgayoft e voTheSad Harto J esuwasan b for it ls love thee more and more.grvofsnththymaaietoalfofrae irffrdmIsenooetoeeeratoa
"aerlnth a ol f devotionland adoration in the Church'aimed at by the Churchi biinngandvirtue ; we muet beseech It to banish fromt the colors wao in triumph over hier native bills ? 0k
ge ]o r l f uster, Bianfom th1 em mhep te Heartiof t e dMan and ist dedbyits hathe devoton tethe SacreHearti, to promote God's children of the Church, ail.spiritual sloth and un- yes, the Omnipotent leye of the Almighty 1is stli

cam t ton her; " bu," aiddo he "IeverIave psaicnein wthne th ivty. his lapadvtote dsrytheregnof sin, and to Iinflame the ccern in God's holy serie nte all-impor- mercifully looking down upon His suffering chIl-
fori o yt orindehedoIribe leve I eve rhsaml e nsubn eas thait whrch aid Heaitertso of men with the fire of divine charity. This tant work of their sation, to ine their hearts dren, and in Ris own good timte will righit thei

will fr how ould a humbl Irishgirl* uch adrable erson f Jesu Chris whoseSacre or us.devotin is aso intndednt makeeeparaton to ur wit divin loveto enlven thir faihto srengthn caus. The ay isioominguphin he neaufutur
aieI yam resme o War that which was an wasthe seat and centre of His ineffable I"love usandLord oth ie clntelet and ingaratitude with their hope, and te enlarge their chatrity; and finally, when hic powerful arm shall rend in twain the

as ampreumeto e t th QuenChrist was very God and very Man. Hie human and chord, f ratedinthne bletssd saramt. utwemust beseech the Sacred Reart to restore peace cruel rod with which shte hasbeen 8sooften scourged,
ornament to ne less a personage , an tO .endivine natures were perfectly distinct, and yet were wh hle lis adite cause isavemtoble. adlbrytoteprButdCut nwtes-adshl6us sndrtoeglln hisb

youf, rngland ?"-«uIbbeg syo u in," dsPideseiypstatclyie d n the dorepersn of e ouTh mssonofJeas Christ upon the earth, was to premte Ponti. When St. Peter was in prison, a which her sons have been for centuries restrained
youself o iyetyourhumbe iuaion, said blessed Redeemer, the dsecoy nd ern t of eot enkindle thereon the fire of divine love. 1 have prayer was made without ceasing by the Church He will dispel oppression'ls hazy gloom that has go

R Iellsiin·"yo nw o utbse Tri, u nitTe iveiintend humaof Chnis4comtesaid Ne, to cast fire on the earth and what unto God for him (Acts ch, 12 Y. Y.), and an angel longhung aroundhler lovelybille and make them once
ta oe Dk ,o teblood May fancy you;3 sd epa rtherut nityeist i eerson o exits will I but that itbe kindled (St Luke, ch.. 12 v. xlix). of the Lord struck the chains from is ahands, and more bask in the bright sunshine Of freedom. There

tatd as o e re hilt of roalty in your inan nithr thonesortoupiothe xcusivelyofthe When our blessed Lord came in the incarnation, fee.t, finng open the prison gates, and set him'free ;ls a something awful, melancholy, and lonely in th
aen, as yop aesomte assanroy unlu. in ayuprerigloros.perisonuthe amnternalHe fouindthe world steeped in corruption, andenve- and s, if we pray ardently, confidently and perse- word farewell ; it falls sadly on the ea, and goe,
vILen, w le hop, ty the dassitce o n nin-tona Tres ibe m ealis OlhOubleandeona is pd inthe thick night of paganisai ; it was a veringly to the Sacred Hleart for the Churchand with a chilling pathos to the tender heart. Ma

duein Pr liame , t hl a hsifclty oyouerniortn thi su het ah in olo fronthh cnth liope, ifeescarcass, with the coldnes n ae oyFtetergivu rasi o' w ietmshsteIihbsmfihstne Mt

bhein, Myaubjelillne e ai ly oto er a ipfo ortantsubjcadit fodlelows from it' thof of siritual death upon it. Everything therein was will cease. A Christian Philosopher ha, remarked, Many a time has the Irish emigrant withblindieg

dec Aveline yourmaylpublicly.earatofreinLo rd sacrdnbo i quh the vini Yworslipped save thetrue God, and He was an out- that a nation that prays is always heard, and so when tears of burning sorrow, spoken this heart.rending
then, y ear ,uailda" - aronfomtitsesmonal uowi l vd by thelawin Ris owyn creation. Our divine Redeemer the Church the great nation of regenerated hu- word, farewell. It severs his fondenttisshsou
theif nekaeofroAln,M y l• rboeY ucotempaestimeof ore phn a oflly ovhr ,enkindted in far distant Galilee the fire of manity, implores God to hasten the triumnp of the hiO gaze from those hoary, decaying faic ks o a

ta If, osid venet"y ea svreo e o teplation of mone partthan hat lofanotebc the iie love, and behold, this fr lmsou n d f Crsadtosatrhr nmew mycetlreon hchh lyd i hcas of his

lovd m, o oulfid o be o sever e eafthe ngagfeo andRe t heat ssapi to e reads fromeast to west, until it embraced the restassured that that prayer will not remain un- childhood ; it mantles fromthig view those lovely

txonrt-yöa u orfien d whoam youvoghtbo sa fteafctos h loerate rneu rt world in itsdivine flames ; until it purgedndp bo.hard. For this two.fold end, viz., 1st :-Ofenkind- fields, those bowery valleys, those vnathu n

alna wih t t h uiy a rm ivn er onthe hear t andfeinn eme asi f tho se led the earth yand made it a new creation ; in the linig in our hearts the fire of divine charity, so that dawy glades where ho grew strong in the faith of
ex rt war th idace r cmpay o taiostaffectons andmotin is o tesou .words of Holy Wit, "Renewed the face of the earth. we May walk in justice and holiness before God all his forefathers. Though sad this farewell, thongit

alone, nd wtho e g nymontor ad hentis, atcommaccdatingve imIlowiturWhen the Sacred Heart beganto beat and palpitate the days of our Ilife and, 2nd:-f beseeching God bitter the tear, and burning the sorrow, yet there is
myo knd moate, whopwasonlye mom idsfor, an hoean notios comm and rsto ov ean H ti -inthe rd, the idole fell shattered freim their to hasten the triumph of the Church over hier eue- a something consoling and alleviating in the whe
whre erud ilted toimplant theprest idrenast ou hleheatsThe e artonescna tainspndestasthe oracles became dumab, for multifarious mies, we purpose solemanly consecrating this dioceso inasmuch as wherever the Irish emigratnt goesho

recitue n te ind o allhr cilrenas th ss the fulness of the Gdhea cor ra ,ly a rrors of paganismi disappeared like a wrack of to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, placing ourselves, the carries with him that glorious and inumertalfaith
,,rie" e s rmtefirstm- stormn clouds before the ribing siun, and regenerate venerable clergy, the religions communities, and which the high ing, the ancient bards, tesle

inm nie'naisbeuifl(oos.eII.carn9.atoedwusfromve u o r- man 'rose from the grave of spirituial death, and hie beloved laity, under the mgis of Its blessed protec- browed harpera received at the preaching of Saint
Youlre, uchI grvet m mentof teInarnatiandwiLove u lforeer t ws haned and warmed into a new life . tion. This consecration shall takre place at the time Patrick, in the royal palace of Tatra. 9 Ein, love.

Avmeinethat I dare no eneteoaena ;o f ar- m omaSne the ieit was apiecd by the lane e las notourheart burning within us whilst He and in the mannerhereinatter mentioned. Weshall liest lsle beneath the suc, though trampled ln the

gilumeihyoeen ft or o moent buof thine Itoan oflir, i was an objeofthe eÊhspake inthe way (Luke ch.24 v.xxxii). Thepatri.. conclude this pastoral letter, by the fervid words dust by the tyrant's tread, thy faith still shines forth,
will yu leav asid thatpilsphcl loo e aendlve ater thee oedan o t the full clan and plebeian, the noble lady and lowly hand- spoken by our Holy Father in a recent allocution, with brighter lustre, and enshrines thy came in jet-

,which you have assumed ? Will you desen tide of GodIsgrces and mercies cin the world, St. maid, the soldier and civilian, men and women of "l Let us hasten the wished for time of mercy ;, let ters of imperishable renown 1 Thy sous have e-
' m or abiead contend with me in my Agut n ay -th id f Jessws p d for every state and social grade, leave all fer the love of us all, the world over, offer, as it were, a holy vio- pouinded the sacred truths of the G;ospe),l to other

fr"m your dm ? sno Yu not see the neekl4ce hugbythe la nceadtha e haenteredaiopne abode Christ, because Christ first loved thema, and died for lence te God. Let the bishops of the world urge nations, and brought gladi tidings ttheland.-
wnc g eroud? Do y . m y ' OD- nth Sced1ler a n lu f cerfugetheir salvation. "lThe charity of Christ constrains their clergy and the clergy their fiocks, to this. Lrt They have unfurled the saving banner Of thers

w ic w ear ?-io, exce tionaom dfeworna-Sthernard Hiearin sntimentsof most tendr (asSt. Paul), judging thi, that if one died forall alike, with hade bowed down at the foot of the to the savage Indian as well as toe enihnd
netiscmoe oforntoadimon, .ers tfJ yTh a 'al -hn all were dead; and Christ died for al], altar, cry out: "lCome, O Lord, comte, do not delay; white man. The bravery of thy sons Was never

and I'on can ssuhreou, win aswr b yqen, o t nofAun eured that most lovingbeart as wounded that they also who live may not live tel themselves, spare Thy people, pardon their crimes; behold our sullied, and their heroism was never wanting in the
an oe f hoe horegnd n aa yt oufor our sine, and pouring out through the opening but unto Hlim who died for thema and rose again (II desolation ; not rely ng upon our ownL merits, de we face of danger. It is true, that they were sometimes

see tat Rs. -,N'd d s etticmiatga10 pltCithp5eions)lnoptestratee eourseflveslovnCoprayer, .before Theestraebutrelconfnid-yeworstedTh@,uponc manyworatdhard Mftyughiarandugt wenlw-c-cn-
se en that s ONeill is notrintiroa es p nditspeiou lood, to Hsoethe xes ofHis lofe u o e t the fervor and the love of God that dis. ing in the multitude of Thy tender mercies; stir up tested field ; their blood mingled with the dust, and
ito, getnot is fTa t mr ryal pse s- anisditocinpaewSth Hrarisoe e tepheats of tinguishied the early Christians, have disappeared ;, Thy power and come, show thy face and we shall be- their colors wasted en the bloody waters of the

sor geatHyia ofTemra ad yor wnhis disipelea s Ilt. Berna ieof tenaspe ardent the charity of some has grown cold; tepidity and ,saved !l Boyne; but unmindful of all this, rnever, never, did
pretty Rose of Clanbuey." The conclusiOn O o vesdcapabl oHet s athe o e orldon fire!' laxity 1flourish like rank noxious weeds, even in the "l Although we are conscious of our own unwerthi- they fer a moment hesitate to plant that ]danner of
this sentence created a general laugh- But becisotS.Facso ae,"OsvrinLr' iead;idfeets as fallen like a nae, Pre fear rot confidenitly to approach the throne Green, and throw open its siihen folds to every
inde d," sd she, 9" Ihad the honor tbe in love of the Heart of Jesus 1 What heart can praise blight upon the modern world, and Sitocco-like, cf grace. This (grace) we beg, through the inter- breeze of. Heaven, proclaiming to heword hat
Cony late y , sai ' h-velasaan lssTeea ho os esre Ltfhlas dried up the very springs of piety and virtue • cession of all the heavenly powers; through that of they are still a nation, and that they must be free.
tomptany lat eyen the ris ien as-adandbless heie fas Th nouistdeear t.Let. sthe acredit ths of religion are questioned and as. each and every one of the Holy Apostles, as alse Somie narrow-minded,cold-blooded individul has

toat, nd hateve byan rih pinc, acer adrabe ear hv evr i ou ea..sailed, Christian traditions are fast disappearing, through that of the mest chaste spouse of the Moth- lately, said that the Irish people were good at L'eoth-
tain beauty, living somnewhere or other in a in adoring the Sacred Heart, we adore Jesus Him- and doubt and infidelity, like a wasting plague, are er of God; but especially through the intercession ing tente, but of no use to bear arme. This gentle-

rocy twe enthenothen sors o Iis selfen fgur of ths ye a e ubstnceandthe spreading their ravages far and near ; the thirst for Of the Immaculate Virgin herself, whose prayers pos- man, whoever hie may be, is mistaken. Let him
Bananrculd I have cuessed whIothsslnoroHigor;weareHm hmte gold, the idolatory of materialism, the vain effort to Bess somewhat of the character of a command over examine a little, with an impartial eye, the history

yanu, orcoage * ndsans adore in Heaven, of whom, when mak-e a heaven of earth, the ignoring of an eternal her Son. But first and foremost, lot us studiously of our race. There are many other events te refute
envabe eauy as fo yu ay e r cmgesnto he orld, it was said, Il let all the world beyond the grave ; those are the deplorable endeavour to cleanse Our own conscience fromt.all the false and groundless assertion. The Irish were

wa urtn wt eaos ;bthaighe nel fGo dru Him "l (Heb. ch. i v. vi). We characteristics of the days upon whichi we have fat- sin, fer, 1 the eyes of the Lord are upon the just, His never afraid to bear arms; they never feared the
likeness suspended in the apartment facmg Z78MY adore and love our dearest Redeemer, our God and ,en. Who shall heal this wicked and adulterous ears are attentive to their prayers.' Wnerefore, that foe, though hie outnumbered thora by thousaads;
owny I saw hlim turn his eyes towards hier as our Ai, our first beginning and last end, Himé, who genzeration? 4" Quis medeultur ejus ? this may be the more accurately and more fully et- they were never discouraged, though Cromnwell, that

d k asvI thougttofosusme and for ur alvtio, cme ownfro But this ]s not allt; the Church, the bride of fected, by virtue of our Apostolic authority, we grant blood-thirsty tyrant, shed the blood of thousands of
he gaetetaten m ,d in Hleaven and became man, who stooped into the Christ, is bitterly persecuted and asusailed with a to ai the faithful, who, having contritely confessedi Drogheda's sons and daughters, and, wherever he

half bow ; and all these compliments passe abyss of our nothingness in assuming human nature, Satanic rage and hatred, in several countries she is and received Holy Communion, shall offer up their mnay now be, may the blood of those inuocent youths,
the presence of hier whom you call pretty Rose, IIemptied Himself," says St. Paul, Iltaking the foirm robbed of her liberties and inalienable rights, her prayers for the necessities of the Church, a plenary of those spoutless virgmns, thesec virtuous matrons, be
whose person and likeness were both neglected. of a servant, being madle in the likeness Of men, bishops are punished for the performance of their indulgqence, applicable to the souls in .purgatory, by as burning coals upon his guilty head. The battle-
Now, is it any Wonder that I should not liko0 and in habit found as a man ; He humbled imself, sacred duty, and in somne cases are driven fromt their way of suffrage, which indulgence will be granted fields of France, Germany and Austria, bear testi-
you ? 1 foar I will be necessitated, as the becoming Obedient, even unto the deaith Of the sees; lher relig"ious orderas are stripped of their pro. on the dayM designated by the ordmnary of each mony to Irish rator and tO Irish heroismi.

7.-..df oecross "l (Phil, ch. 2ý, vii. vmi.). We adore that dmnie perties, and are driven into exile ; the Hlolye Father, diocese. The battle-fields of Our own glorious Republic
picture is se convenient to me, to efce e and loving Heart, every throb and beat of w11hich the Vicar of (3hrist is in chainLa, and the Papal "l Therefore, venerable brethren, though innarmer- know well what Irishi chivalry could accomplish.-
of those charms which have so far echipseD'mY were for our salvation and happiness, the Heart of thron, that stood cre'et for a thousand yeatrs a cen. able and terrible storms of persecution and tribulla- Yeu, on those hard fought fields, the Irish Brigade,
own ; only that I know the origmnal, being so80 Him who brokze not the bruised reed, and the smok- tre of liberty and light to the nations, has been shat- tion rage around us, we are not disheartened, for we many a timie, with one United Irish cheer, stemmed

nea wul fas cnvctononmeatou frs ig faxdi nt xtngis, howa terindoftered into fragments by the hands of impious men, confide in Him who does not suffer those placing the tide of battle, leaving thousands killed and

'se l in. Shan's astleo publicans and sinners. We adore that divine Heart, whilst the governments of Europe look on with ap- their trust in Him to be confouinded. The promise wounded upon the field. Thie heroic Montgomer,
asemyin an c •which still, in the sacrament of the altar, abides with proval at this monstrous crime. In the presence of of God, which can never fait, is, 1 since he has hoped who, in aiding the Amnericans to gain their freedom,

( To be Continued.) us in this valley of tears to cheer our. exile, to dry these appli-eis h hrhtrst h ardiiMl1iildlvri.Ibaeyfuh n ol ato h iihso
Quebec, with the stars and strioes above his head, was
an Irishman, and was not afraid to bear arms in the
cause of justice and of liberty.

Going back to the days ef the victor of Benburb,
the immortal Owven Roe O'Neil, we find that gallant
warrior at the head of the Irish army, driving at set
of sun the Saxons and the Scots before them like
chag before the wind, leaving 3,243 of their number
dead upon the field. As the golden rays of the Set-
ting suni threw their glorious mantle of light over
the crimson bodies of the dead and the dying, in
the hazy shadows of the coming night about to en-
viron the blue tops of the distant mnountains, the
brave O'Neill and hi& heroes stout and strong,
" Oer many a gap of slaughter and maniy a field of

dead,
They proudly set the Irish Green above the Englishi

red."
Going still further back to the days of Clontarf,

the mecinorable days of Brian the Bravi?, we find that
aged hero whose brow was silvered with the snows
of eighty winters, miounted on his neighing war
steed, carrying his unsheathed sword in one hand,
the saving banner of the cross, and leadinig the
valiant sens of Old Granua to do battle for their
altars and for their country. With his Irish blade
to whichl in after time, the proud O'Donnells and
the bravo O'Neills di'd honor, he drove frem the
shamrocle bosom of his 'native isle, the haughty
Dane who for so long a period had trod her verdant
vales, plundered her sacred shrines, laid hieavy bar-
dens upon her Soda, and razed almost level with the
dust its ancient and glorious fabrics. Tho glory of
these heroes is now set in the shadowy IVest of time,
leaving behind it'nothing Save a few fond and enl-
dearing reminiscences that hang l ike a funeral dra-
pery over their almost forgotten mnemory.

To the Irish bosoma there is somnething grand and
pathetic in the name of Ireland. It contains a
poetry, an eloquence and a patriotism more tragic
than Shakespeare, more vitalizing- than Uilton, more
enlivening than a Socrates, and more eloquent than
a Cicero. It is not altogether confined within the
rocky limits of its own little space. Oh no 1 it
barries with rapid emotion across the rolling billows
of the deep Atlantic, meeting wvith a glad reception
on the happy shores of free America. It Antones as
it were, eternal requiems over the honored and
moldering ashes of the immortal Washington,
whose name shall stand as a bright luminary on the
glowing pages of the American archives, and whose
memory shall be cherished in the bosom of the
American people as long as the American banner
waves over the decaying tomb of that departed here.
It is heard about the base of the historie Bunker
Hill, calling, as it were, its sleeping warriers to battle
array, from thaeir honored graves. It moves slowl7
by the Stern shores of snowy Canada, meeting its
kindred by the-sunny banks of the swollen Missis-
sippi, reaching through the romantic glenls and val-
leys of the lordly Rockies, hurrying onward still,
until it reaches San Francisco's Golden Gate, whbere
it dies away, amid the foamy breakers of the
Pacific,

No matter in what part of the earth the lot of the
Irish may be cast, they always look back with that
deep feeling which moves to the Seene Of their
patriotismn, the theatre of their struiggle, and to
that even vital affection which binds them to
that lovely land of music and of Song. Be they

SIcing the pole,
Or in the torid clime,"

their lova for God and country !s so mingled, so
umited, and so bound by te sacred ties of an uner-
ring and undying faith, that no matter how cruel
the torture inflicted by the mercilessg tyrant may be,
no matter how dreary may be the English ungeon,

'o bmatter how tortrin rctnotrabk o arit-

them•
Her Bons to every creature Christ's pure dloctrines

are teaching.
In: lands afar -to other men, Christ crucified are

preaching.
Spreading their glorious Catholic faith from pele to

pole,

Heart of Jesus, even as the A postles did whien the
storm raged on the Sea of Galilee, and the angry
waves threatened to submerge the bark of Peter, and
she says to it, "l Lord, save us, we persh." "l Sacred
Heart of Jesus, save society from the deluge of evils
that threatens to destroy it, save a perishing world 4
from the rein towards which it is fast hastening,
enkindle the fure of Thy divine love in the cold
breasts of men. Spare, O Lord, spare Thy people,
and be not angry with us for eveir; let not my ene..-
mies prevail against me, nor the son of ungodly
have power to hurt me, and let not the gates of hell
prevail against me 1'1

The Sacred Heart is a secuire harbor to the Church
fromn the angry storms of persecuition that now so
fiercely assail her. It is true the Church is inde-
structible, and can neither decay nor perish, for she
is indissolubly uinited with the Holy Ghost, who is
her life, and this union is eternal. 1I will send you,
said Our Lord, another paraclet, the spirit of truth,
to, abide with you forever (St. John, ch. 14 v. xvi.j
.And again, He said to His Apostles, behold, I am
with you all days, even to the consummation of the
world (St.iMatt. ch.28 v.xx.) On thisrock1Iwill
build my church, and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against her" (St. Matt. ch. 16 v. 18).

The Church Catholic is that immortal ingdom
seen by Nebuchadnezzar ln his vision of the night, i
and of which Daniel prophesied; "l but in the days
of those kinigdomns the God of Heaven will met up
another kingdom that; shall never be destroyed, and
His kingdom shall not be delivered up to another l
people, and it shall break in pieces, and shall con-
sume all these kingdoms, and, fTsELF SHALL STAND
FoR EvEn (Dan. ch. 2 y. xliv).

Nations may disappear, dynasties may be over-
thrown, the proudest thrones may be shattered into
fragments, but the Church of the living God shall
live en forever, in all the freshness and vigour of
youth. Princes may conspire against her mission
and her very life, but their hopes shall be scattered

ie the chaff of the threshing floor, and their wicked
machinations brought to naught ; He that is in
Heaven said, Psalmist shall laugh at themn, and the
Lord shall deride them (Rorn, ch. 2 v. iv). "lNo
weapon, said the prophet, that is formed against her
shall prosper, and every toue that resisted her, in
juldgment she shall condemn (Isa. ch. 44 v. xvii).
.This is our faith and consolation in the midst of an
unbelieving and hostile world. But in the presenice
of the wvide-sprea indifferentism and impiety that
now prevail ; in the presence of the faint-hearted-
ness, tepidity and worldliness, that exist among the
children of the Church ; in presence of the bitter
persecution that now rages agamnst the spouse of
Christ and Mis Ticat ; what are we te du ? We must ,
turn to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, for it ls the very
shrine of sancification and healing. If a virtue |
went forth froni the hem of His garment which 1
cured a painful and chronic disfease, if the haLndker- 1
chiefs and aprons which had touched the body of
st. Pauli, cauisea the diseases" to depart fromn the 1
sick, as we read was the case in the Acts of the :1
.ApostlesIl the, shadow"l of Peter passing by dell- i
vered men fromý their Infirmities, surely the virtue
:and hetaling indluences that flow from the Heart of
Jesus arc sufficient to oure this age, that is sick and
sore, and diseaàed to, the very heart. Our help and

Iour hope then- lie in that wounded hecart, whence
salvation first streamed downa with its own precious
blood on mankind. It is our sheet anchor of hope
in these unhappy times, When St. Gertrude was
favored wvith a vision of St. John the Evangelist,
and asked him why he had not revealed all the beat-
ings of the heart of our Lord, since he had felt them
all himself when leaning on Mis bosom, he replied,
"l that the full persuaive sweetness of the beatings of that
Hecart was reserved Io be revealed ai a later time, when the
orld.should have grown old and 4unk in iepidity, thati il

mighti be thus re-kindled and re-awahened teo the lave of
God/

Oh, we must then turn to the Sacred H[eart of
Jesus, and implore it to cast its divine fire of love
on the frozen.earth once more, so that the winter of
our desolation mmay pass away, and the spring time
of holy hope and fervour may come back again ; we
must implore It te breathe the breath of life into the

Wherefore, having invokied the holy name of God,
we ordain as fellows:

1st. The solemn consecration of this diocese toa
the Sacred Hleart of Jesuis, shall take place in every
church within our jurisdietion, on the third Sunday
of December next.

2nd. A triduum of prayers and devotions shall
take place in every church, on the three daya immne-
diately preceding that Sunday.

3rd. During this triduum, each pastor shall recite 1
in the Mlass of the day the prayer, Il Contra persecu- 1
tores Ecclesi*, " ho shall recite with his people the 1
litany of the Saints, shall giye the beneition of i
the blessed Sacrament on each day of the triduumn,1
and shall induce his people to approach the Sacra- '
ment of Penance,

4th. We appoint the Sunday on which the con- i
secration is to take place, as the day on which thoe|
faithful of this diocese may gain the plenray indul-
grence granted by the Holy Father. This indui- '
gence is to bc gained on the usual conditions of re- '
ceiving worthily the Sacraments of Penance and the |
Blessed Eucharist, and of praying for the necessities j
of the Church'

5th. On the day of consecration, immediately after
the parochial mass, each pastor shall read the litany
of the Saints, and the form of consecration to tbhe-
Sacred Heart, which will be herewith addresEed toa'
him' .

WVe earnestly exhort the pastors and their fiocks,
to prepare themselves for this consecration bv the
grreatest ferveur and devotion, to the end that we
miay all obtain morry, and find grace in seasonable
aid (Rob. c. 14 v. xvi). We also exhort the reverend .
clergy, to establish in their respective missions, the
confraternity of the Sacred Heart and the Apostle-
ship of prayer ; this most solemn devotion wvill
baing many blessings upon themselves and the faith-
fui, confided to their pastoral care.

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the
charity of God, and the communication of the Holy
Rhost, he with you al-(I Cor. 13 ch. vmi v.) 9

This pastoral shall be read in all the churches
and rehigious communities, of the diocese, on the
first Sunday after its reception•

Given at St. Peter's Palace, 'London, on this the
21st day of N4ovember, the feast of the Purification
of the Blessed Virgin, A. D. 1873, under our hand
and seal, and the couniter-signaturo of our secretary.

t Jongf, Bishop of London.

By order of His Lordship, taRENny B. LoTZ Secretary,

IRELAND.-HER VALOR, LOVE AND FAITH

The history of other nations may be gathered
from the frigid pen of a by-gone historian ; but Ira-
land's mournful history is gathered from the gory 1
tomba of her murdered heroes ; fromn the broken
harp, the historic tower, the golden shrine, the
sculptured atone cross, the moldering abbey, and 1
the ruined cathedral, that, despite the tyrant's yoke, 1
even in their old aga, lift their boary hads as bea-
con lights, bearing taoitunony to the past struggles
of a down-trodden nation. These moss-clad senti-
noes of the paît, with their ivy mantled domes, stand
imimovable on their rocky buittresses, heedfless of the
destroying hand of the despoiler, and scarcely yield-
ing to the irresistible stroke of timte. The ,history
of other nations may be gathered from their increas- 1
ing and decreasing commerce, from the cities that
rose, flourished and decayed i- but Irland's isad fate '
is gathered fromi the abandoned and decaying cot-
tage, the lonely village, the deserted valley, the well |
fill ed poor house, the .broad swelling canvas of the i
emigrant ships furrowing the dark bosom of the
foamy Atlantic, and bearing away, to a former clime,
the sons and daughters of that saintly isle. During
long years of the past the Irish have been going toa
foreign shores from their native., soil. They area
going in the present, and, most likely, they will beo
going in the future--going as long: as the proud
heel of the conqueror holds beneath its iron tread
the.Emerald Queen of the deep. Ia this going away

ineyer to haie an end ? Io this iron hold never toe
be loosed ? Is Our Emerald-Queen of the deep neyer
to raise her virgin head agin 7 Is she noyer aan

up the tears of our sorrow, to heal the wounded
heart, to dart into Our bosoms the flames of divne
charity that glow and burn in it, and to cast on the
cold, bleak earth, the fire of love which Christ came
uponi the earth to enkindle. W'ell may we cry out
with the- Church, I" O elix culpa, guS talem ac tantumi,
v;erit habere Redemiptorem." Oh, happy sin which I
deserved to, hava such and so great a Redeemier,
whose Sacred Heart abides with uis forever. "l,
viira circa tnos tum pietatio dignatio." O, wonderful
and ineffable condescension of the Sacred Heart of

Jesus for -us ! What heart so cold as not to return it

love for love, wvhat bosom so dead to gratitude and

to all the noble impulses of Our nature, as net to be

forever loyal and true to it ! If I forgot thee, O0
Sacred Hleart, let my right hand be forgotten, let my

tongue cleave to my jaws, if I do not make thee the

beginning of my joys and the burthen of mny praise-
IlAs the hart panteth after the fountains of waters,

so panteth my soul after Thee, 0 God ; my soul

hath thirsted after the strong living God. 1 shall

go over into the place of the wonderful tabernacle
even to the house of GodI" (Ps. 41), wheremn the,
Heart of Jesus abidbs mi the sacramnent of Ris love-
Such arc the sentiments that must fil] the sou], such

the ardent desires and the vehenient longmngs for

Heaven and for God, that must infiame all who

contemplate and adore the Sacred Heart of Jesus,

But we not only adore the Sacred Heart as beeing

a principal part of the adorable body of our Lord,
we also profoundly adore the infinite abysmal love

of God for us, of wvhich the Sacred Heart is a living
symbol. The love the incarnate God bore us is an
unfatthomable abyss, which the plummet-ine of
human intelligence cannover fathom. The prophet
said of the sorrow of our cruci fied Lord, that it was

as great as the sea. We may also truly say, that his,
love for us was as vast, as deep, as boundless, as the

ocean. St Paul i8 ravished with transports of joy
as he contemnplates, with all the saints, "lthe breath

and lengthi, and height and depth of the charity of
Christ, whieh surpasseth all -understanding"l (Eph.
ch. IIL. v. xviii). The SacredHeuart reminds iis for-

cibly of thie ininite, love, which brought the Son of
God down from HBeaven to redeem us; which indue.-

ed Him to become poor that He might make us rich

with the riches of Hecaven ; which caused Hima to

spend thirty-three years here on earth, in poverty,
humailiations, and sufferings, for our sakes-.of that
ineffable and tender love that animated the Good

Shepherd, that forgave the Magdalen, that burned
the bosomn of the father of the prodigal.-of that

compassionate love that moved Him to shed tears
at the grave of Lazarus, over the doomed city of
Jerusalem, and over thousands of unrepenting souls,
of which Jezralema is the ty pe-..that dried the tears
of the widow of Naim, and restored the buried

Lazarus to the embrace of his sisters.-of that
all-embracing love that excluded no child of

Adamn from its circle, not even the cruel enemies
that flogged and crucified the Redeemer, and put
him to death : Il Father, forgive themn, for they
know not what they do:"-of that love that wvould

gather His children around Him, even as the henu

gathereth her chickens under her wings--a persever..

ing love-He was made man through love for us,
and from the moment of Ris incarnation to Mis
death, He never ceased to love us. He died toe
teach us His love, and sitting at the right of His

Father in the glory of Heaven He loves us still, al..

ways living to makze intercession for us, and on the

.countless altars of Cathoelicity Re loves us with Un-

dying love in the maost holy sacrament-a patient
love which waits for Our conversion, pleads with
us to give Him our hearts, pursues us in our waânder-

ings and brings us back to the fold rejoicing-an
imperial, omnipotent love, that broke the sceptre
of death, that destroyed the empire of the grave

that plucked from death its sting, and from hell its

bite, and flung open for His children the gates of
Heaven, and prepared a place for us ln the madly
mansions of HKis Fathoers house-in fine, the love of

the best of fathers, of the most affectionate of bro-
thers, of the most devoted of friends : 4 I have

called you my friends -" " Go tell my brothers that
I will meet them In Galilee." O0, ineffable love,
Inflame our tepid hearta with the love of thee !1O0,

•a Inarly times the young ladies of Ireýland wore

their hair loose, and flowing over their shoulders, c

with the breast and arms bare, which primitive cils- c

tom our fair countrywomen seem greatly to have re-

vived.

1'ASTOl&L LETTER OF¯ HIS LORDSHIP TE

BISHOP OF LONDON, ON BEVOTION TO

THE SACRED HEARLT.

JIî,BY UEGR FGOD, AND APPOINTMENT OF

JonN,-- Y TSE, cE i-OFF LÁONDON.

o thie lenerable Clergy., Religious Communimriies, andl

Belovedi Laity of our Bioces,Iealth and Benedi cti on t

in the Liprd. .
DEAaLY BEmovED BRETIlaE, - The profound wis- t

dom and untiring zeal with whichi our Holy Vother,
the Church, prosecutes her sublime mission of say..

ing souls, and of extending thec reign of Christ on

earth, is a subject which challenges the admiration

and gratitude of muukind. Animated andillumined î

by the Holy Ghost, who is hier lif, she puts forth
all hier hecaven-given resources to supply the spirit-
ual wants of man, and to save fromi eternal riin, the
wvorld redeemied in the precious blood of Christ.- t

Like unto the good shephierd, she goes in search of

the lost sheep, tenderly binds up the wounds it re-
ceived in its wanderings, and with joy brns ldhome
to the shelter of the fold. Shie gives tefod 1f ra-
vealed truth to the hunigry intellect, and an a ]-sh
tisfying object of love to the yearniug hcart., e .1
has a balm fer every affliction, relif or eveat(
misery, and consolation for thedark sorrod slee -E
afflict humanity. With the tender carechdse r
less vigilance of a fond mo ter, s o wa u et oer-
Our spiritual welfare, and laors to msure ouretr
nal happmness. ts dtsAs each age has its own special wants, and -
Own moral epidemics, she draws forttah t aterin
exhaustible treasure-house of grace,d the e hal-
are needed, and the remedles required, frd theons l
!rg of the sick nations. Hence te various devotioher
that have ever and anon sprung up) in ber
bosomwith all the beauty and varietyfr sum ir.
flowers, putting forth the bossomsr and fuitsho r-
tue and sanctity, and filling texthae'air with a peod
fume of sweetest fragrance, le lng tegoodfr
odour of Christ unto sav fo r us0, t onewith
as to be her children, i1 is gothi folustounwt of

Thabor on ihis aposee te entrancing vision of
revealed truth and holiness, and the luminous cloud
of Christian virtues that may not be seen amongst
the sect below in the mist-covered valley 1 What 1

chidlie nnoenc; hat stainless uityof life, -
has a enot festeed by devotions te Christsa bletssed

Mothr; hatcoutles vrgis, ure as the icicle,
baother ;wt dcount ess vi g nthe heavenly bride-
hasom s hoin u etothoi natured gze, the
y r i witbont stain 1 How ma y lhearts grown
hard isiba he h et nelted into deep compuine-
tion ? what streams of pnitential tears has she not
caused to flow down the checks of sinners, by hier
devotion of the way of the cross ? And that the
charityoimnyba ron od, that faith has lost
its ir shnemaand vigour that a dead sea of indiffer-
entism has spread abroadl over the earth, the holy
Church holds up before theoeyes of all, the Sacred
Hleart of Jesus, burning wvith love for us, calls en
the perishing world to return to its divine Saviour

ad live ad behold, many oles that were in..
different gve ear and the top d arc aroused fromn
their lethargy, and faith revves, and c arity is in-
fimed, and the I ages of at' are in many places

brought back aga[n. drt f
Let us for a moment dweld Inte con8J us ch o

the devotion to the SacredIea dofJas to hr

children t this parti ulrnt y ecoad e nshall find,
that the object and and of this devotion are such, as

eoaà f +itha mgtpoe to the heart and
'Ons îeUé ýof ever hriat n ;are Such as to, draw
the SOUl sith the crds-of Adam and the bands
-of love t the font of the cross, and to its merciful
ad loiliavieu, ho onthat bl ssed rond pur
chaed it with aourat ice and died a cruel death
that it maight hav e ve lasting life.
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And teachtingmankind how to gain Heaven's eter-

Bal geai.
Oh Erin I thy sons havealwUys adhired tithefr

raother, the Church. They sympathiued with ber
when the dark clould of oppression huug around

ber. They stood manfully by ber when ie crested

breakers of persecutiof were about te plunge t-
neath their foamy ebbs the gicricua bark cf Peter.
In ber saddest and gloomiest moments they clung
te ber with the children, and endeavored te lift

fro ber virgin boso the hceavy mantle of bitter

sorrow. With the same generoity of seul and
nobleness of heart, as tbey gazed upon ber inspirihg
form, wben by the amigbty power cf Ro 'eR, .1w
disenthrailed her sacred faith from the rusty mana-

cles of the vile persecutor, appeared in al her

magesterial solemnity, presented herself in all ber

queenly beauty, and came forth robed in all the

aplendor of her sacred rights and privileges, being

il bright as the sun, fair as the moon, and terrible as

au army set in battle array.'
rin ---thy brave sons, the immortal banner of the

cross have raised,
And caused the Madonna's name forever te ho

praised,
From land afar, to thy generous shores, PL!lomth

came.
To light their torch Of gnius at thy ciassic cheel

of fame. aJ. D. M .

-San Franciwo Guada"-

IRIS1H INTELLIGENCE.

Tz LATES? ScaiLr..-" On the hill of the Jan-

iculaum, luthe Franciscan Church of San Pietro di

Mentorio, they laid the Prince f Uloter ln the
grave which, a few years before, bad beentopenod
for bis son, beide the last resting-piace of th hTyr-
connell chiefs. Side by side tbty iha fought th.rough
life; side by aide they naow sleepl dcath. Aheve
the grave where rest the as es of those heroca, may
an Irish pilgrim bas knelt, and prayedn sd wept.

-In the calm evening, when the subeani oauteupon
the atones below, he Fathers cf St. Fra iten
sec srme figure prestrate upan that tornb, wbicbt as
ofteu ste find wetted b the tears of the mourner.

Then theyknow tiat sw e exiled child of Ireland

bas ought nd fot ite spot made sacred and
hls o r dmsand ail his nation by ten thousand

memorieos f mingied grief and glory.-The Sory cf
Ireland.a s

There is ewsto-day from Rome that wii striko
the beart of Ireland with ail the force and pain cf a
most cruel vound. The Piedmontese have seized

and taken possession-" for conversion te the pur.
poses of the State"-of the Church of San Pietro di

Montorio. The Franciscan Fathers have been

driven forth ; their propertyb as been appropriated;
their monastery occupied with soldiery or other

servants of the Robber King; and how shah we
tell the story ?-the Church,-that one spot of

Roman earth which might have been said, in an os-
pecial manner, te belong ta Ireland,-bas been

wrested from ithe Order,and la marked for destruction.

Once before it fell into the bands of the sanme focs.

lu 1848, it was seized by Garribaldi, and by him
converted into cavalry stables! "The trampling
of horses," we are told, I'destroyed ort effced man>
of the tombstones ; and the Irish in the city gave
up ail b Peof safety for the onetues acrd te their
eyes. Happily, howevor," contiues te accunt
from which wo are quoting, wten th oe bad been
rescued by France, on beaif cf UiceCh tarenwd,
and when the ft sad itter tadboe hcared arsh
from the desecrated church, tewth f thittlesh
Princes was found toBave escaped with ver litte
permanent injur>." But tme desecratrs f thedy
-not, indeed, withcit so m.guite cears that the
Gallic sword may net only vindicatoonce moretye
rights cf Ohristendou, but aise avongo a treaty
foullybroken, and a distonor put upon France-are
resolved to place the rescue o' thibacient fane
beyond aillhope this time. W smhoprepared
any day for theh noad thatt eI purpose cf thi
State," for whicl tlhbad hotu aeizcd, la the erection
on its site of a fortified barrack; the stratgi cposi-
tion of the Golden Mount, e are givn to under-
stand iudicating the advantag cf such a course.
The ashes of our chieftains wil! te lung eut upen
the bighway, and thc last resting place of tn oGrat
Bugh, the Lion of Ulster,b ilo ikfo on this
earth no more I It may bu doubtddnif, Iu th ide
world's expanse, there was a spotmore sacred lanthe
eyes of Irislmen than this, where-

a9Two princes of the line of Conn
Slcep in their cella of clay beside

O'Donnell Be I
Three royal youths, alas&Il gene,

Who lived for Erinn's wcal, but died
eor Erin'a Wou 1

Ah 1 auId the men of Ireland read
The names these noteleas burial-stones

Display ta view,
Their wounded hearts afreat would blced,

Their tears gush forth again, their groans
Resound anew ir 1

But not even the Gaelic bard, whoso matchbesa
clegy Mangan bas given ta us in Englitegat,
imagined, in the deepest depth ofbis diatreas, that
upon " the men of Ireland" wouid falithe sthl
more cruel sorrow that is theirs tonday. That tc
royal princes of Tiroen and Tyrcenusl sluld
have been laid te their las rest lu a distal iand,
aeemod te him bitter, indeed. eLt te Royal Pepc
-Pluse ty-had given them royal bonor while
thy liusi, and, lu death, had them borne with royal
tbsequied te th grave. Little did theb ard dream
of a day we another Pius, the successor of their
gonerous hest, protector, nd friend, would be a
pisenor in tc Vaticanyinvaded, robbed, despoiled
prie t ,-C h cS Pietro weuld 'resaund to
ebchities Cf urthe Pieduionitese guard-houso-theo
oseitciedsa t tt grud and ttc boues cf
ata riof Gdad lon eut into tte street I That "the
thenc Irndaddheuld endure ail thilaand ne Irish
mwend of tIre ta uard Pontiff, Churct, or tomb, isa
snordguishheud a humiliation such as the Tynconi-
anl mnustro aneye templated fer lis couutry-
mnIl mwnstrl nvsone te bo wonderedi at that
mn> bIteat sud owsasecting meui chiefly'
~mang heus un-Catholi fellow countrymen, s few
ymon ge oul d have been fully' persuaded by thec
yuestoriso cf tc anti-Roman doctrinaires sud
pruptgauste that aeun vas a man cf truth sud
poen,sdit if teavPiedmontese, even though
itonegstan ho >ert cruption, treachereus fraud.
or might foe, ynsce scaesed themaelves of thec
Citr open oe, rneligon sud its ministena, se far
frity bcif tharmoe, iregied, or ebstructed, would go
fo benotharme unnterferedi with-nay, indeed,
wnoulobthly, ud better off than bferfor. Ten
woulsd bnesee thi vas reiteratedi b>' the Pied-
thoutsen ptmes, s bhy their secretiy-subsidised
moes ailote Eurpe It was the story' constantly'
ressedllpenerauselence Catholicas whoe ceutended
thatitd upontemplated robbery-evil sud wiekedi as
iht toih ontemia eopacefalrighiteous, sud le-
itiwoat e aignt>'ywpould be a direct and in-
ditidumatae urein over> Catholic nation sud
divmitl otaFor tte Roma Patrimon>' was unique'
latteuwiry, sd vas, indeed, " God's acre upon
upan - ortbiMan>' irotestants, honestly uncon-
scions 6f any anti.Catholic feeling in their pro-
Piedmontso sympathies, wre caught bythse sooth-
ing essurances-th glisug lies of men whose
ihonr" as that cf the blsckleg and the foot-pad,.
Tho Cathollreligion i'i not be intefrered with ;

the a propcrty cfthe Church will not cnly be re-
speted, but owill b crupulously protected; -thé
ministers cfrebUgite vilrnat only be umnolested,
butmile O more froe than before." This was the
faacy picture of Rome under Piedmentese rule, that

Te crust bas been formed by the drying of the Irish, at t ne rent of £2 ls. 14d. per annum and
surface, by natural drainage, by evaporation, and by 18 . Bd. tithe ent charge. Mr. David Bolger was
thc absorption of plants. .ta separation nte insu- the purchaserat £850. In addition, the purchasers
lated tufta is due tothe expansion of the mass of the had te pay 5 per cent. auction commission.
bog by an excess of water. - During the first quarter of 1873 there were 10,540

The edges are naturally the best -drained, and for marriages registeredi lIreland, or uin every 127 of
this and other ressons afford the most convenient the population. Of these 8,634 Were between R-
places for cutting fuel. Their drainage is artificial- man Catholics, and 1,936 Lctween Protestants. The
lyimproved by the turf cutters, who eau best exe- average number of marriages in the corresponding
aute their work when the turf is in an intermediate quarter of the provions thre years i 11,356, so tht
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was relied upon to IUl suspicion and to cheat the stat; neither very wet,when It would have ne con- J
word 1 The vorld knows what to think of it to- sistence, er to much dried, wheu it wouldb o i

day T-day-when church after chure, and tough; and thus by the crust at the top and the turf1
monastery after monastery, is seized and pluandered ; banks and drier portions of the bog at its edges the
when the ministers of religion are stripped of their treacherous mornas is retained la a sort of skin.--
ail, and sent houseless upon the street; and when Now, when these bogs extend ever a tolerably level1
even the libraries and archives of the religious Or- substratum theru is no great risk of their doing
der are tolen I in the namne o the King ' Ire- damage by bursting ; but it so happens that the
landknows what te think of it to-day, when the bog near Dunmore, which la large, is mtuatel ou
Church of San'Pietro di Montorio is "appropriated high ground, and in one place forms the head of a
for purposes of the State"-the Franciscan Fathers little valle> about 2J miles in lenctth.
turned froin the doors of St. Isadore's, that se often Through this valley tiors (or rather, lately flowed)
sheltered the posribed children of our race ; and a smal strenin, called the Currabell, iiing the
when even their library, full of tomes of priceless larger river at the town of Dunmore, and what oc-
value te the Irish naion, l seized and taken into currei in this valley is as followsa:-Eitlher fron an
ownersbip by the robber-band ! There is no help utnusual quanutity of water laing accuiuîîlated iin
for all this ; nohelip for it ncw. But, assuredly, a the bog se as te eause on excess of pressure n thej
day will cone, te it soon or le it late.--and if May sides or possibly frein the turf cutters in theiri ole
be nearer than the desecraters of San Pietro may mtions having weakenedat its base the bank of1
imagine--whn this defiance of all Christian drier peat, wticlh acted as a retaining wall on thist
rights will fid its fitting punishment. Net in vain side, or frmin a conbination of these two causes, tlt
do the chivalrous companions of the League of St. impundecd moss has buîrst its liarrier," Iblownt .it
Sebastian-models of loyalty and valor in an sgt snd mde its wav ndown the valley in a sluggish but1
of treson and cowardice-keep their rauks intact, broad and destructive strean of dark mud.
and their vows unbroken. To them Ireland to-day I am inforined that the tinte whiht it took to dow
may commit the memory of this outrage to the froui its source to, the town of Dunimore, wtert it
aes of hier Great Dead. In the hour wien theY stopped, was tenl days, thte distance being about 21
march to avenge it, they may truqt to fid thousands iles. Only thrre cottages ere vithin its reach.
of our scattered race who will rally to their call!- These' vere filled winh mud, but the length aid
Dublin Nation, Nov. 8. breadhth of the valle- ii covereds. At a guues I

ÂsrraroaS, PAsT AND PaESENT.-The people of should say that not lesa than 200 Englishl acres aelie
Ireland cannet allege that their demani for Home been rendertd uselcss; lit this will, no dout, bec
fRule is failing teoattract attention in England. It accurstely ascertamîl. 3uich of the land destroyei
la, in fact, at this moment the leading topic in the belongs to very poor peoptle, and as the course orif the
British press, the most serious question in the whole flow iras over the lower parts of the valley, lw'y
rauge of British politics. AI the newspapîers are at have lost the nl' pature tly had for fitir crttle.
it; the thundermug organs in the capital stormabout Your renders mny judge how teavy is the loss to
it day after day uand all the rest of theim, down te ttei.
the smallestofthe provincial half-penny wiistles, I ana told that, on the maorning on whicli the bog
are pipigen fit to the best of their ability. The burst the childrie of the neighboring village oi
magazines take up the subject and treat it more Cluid were ket at home by thi min, othervire most
elaborately, but nota whit more intelligently or of them woulxcd hav' iber' on, the bog i employed in
houestly; and now the ponderous quarterlies are jcrrying turf (prat), and in thaf ce prably arny
coming down on it after their own pectliar fashion. woulII have beeii sinothereil. I is bly nI ian s
The question appears ta cause thein all no small certain that a further outirak may rLot occuir. Thie
amount of anxiety and irritation; they fret and fimo drainage of tue valley is obstrueted by th tuud
over it ; they rail and thrcaten, they jeer aid scoW wnhichichokes it, anti the 'inter is just iunmu,
they indulge in all sorts of misrepresentations re- so tliatevery paît, hoth of the main bog ad of th i
garding it ; but, at all eveuts, to ignore it'they are ni! deposited in the valley, will be getting softer
not able. Many of the objections urged' against and more fluid.
Home Rule by these publications are mutually con- If tlie draina2e of the Valley, wer' perfcted
tradictory and destructive. On a few leading idesi> w liniuig fli. eiuit streanandy i
however, they agree prettyi well. They never tire .'as tata;th lnz itseif, and b>' puiing fie-
of informing us that O'Connell failed te wrest this qnent lateral dîains, this couhI te averteti- uI t suei
mensure from England, and that lie was a giant in work, though net expensive, cannot ie iuined, be-
political warfare wile thteagitators of the present cause the soft tal of the flow and the ling itself
day are but pigmies. That renark they seem te thik bath rcquirc to get paily dried before t1e>' tan be
settles everything. Te our mind it settles nothing. advantageoisly hantiued; on thls account the soon-
We can remember that O'Connell in hi time was er a beginnng is male the better for thos" wîiose
just as heartilyabused and as vigorously scotfed at interests are couerned. I understand tlaat Major
and derided as are the Home Rulers of the present Trench, the couty nirniber, has undertaken to i-
day. At that time he was not a giant at all, in the celve subscriptions for the relief of the persons Who
estimation of th British press. It is only now,anad anc suffering from thseala nity; and I will ventur
for the mere purpose of decrying the present poli- to suggest that a portin of a ri on'e> which mnay
tical moverent, they are pleaed te declare that bis be subscribed woulId hie wl spent in execuiing tho
power was great and his influence enormous. The necessary drainage, eiiploving on the work such of

Irish people know what to think of that poor trick the laboring class Io have suffered.
of argument. In any case, theIrish eatiol is not It is by no eanis sat isfactory-especialy iwhen
ta be debarred from striving for its rights by the faect wo bear In rumd the pr-sent high price of coal-to
that O'Connell did nt live ta win them. It is true reflect that the mass of nidwhlich as thus becoîne
that no main now in Ireland fills exactly the posi- an agent of destruction ight, by timely drainage
tion which was held by O'Connell ; but even for the and proper treatnient, liave been all converted into
achievement of the ends aimed at by O'Cunell i ifuel. I m11 fSir, your oiedient servant,
not neces anj at a nan>' snao ho ld do s . Perh als if Cisn1I4R a hSd D.uNAbn Ns.
even better for the success of the Irish cause that 141, Rathgar-road, Dublin, Nov. 14.
the opinions, the character, the policy, and the po- On Sunday night, Nov. 9, the greatest consterna-
wer of O'Connell are net now to be found combinei tien was created in Eigstown Harbour, Dubhin
in the person of any ono inan in Ireland. The Irish Bay, by the appronch of a vessel on ire, which sub-
people have made great advances in political intelli- sequently turned out to be the Nagpore, frein Cal.
gence ince O'Connell's tine. O'Connell himself, cutta, bound for Liverpecol, with a general cargo of
were e now in the flesh, could net make themithe hemp, cotton, jute, and Manilla yarn. The shilp had
more creoatures of bis will as he did, or mighît have taken fire in the aft hold by means which have not
done, in the era of bis Repeal agitation. And this fact yet been ascertained, and laid been burning at lest
we taketobenotan indication of weakness,butaproof from five o'clock on Sturday evening. The coi-
ofatrenth in the national cause. Again-it was not mander, Capt. Morrison, first diacovered the fire
Englandttatdefeated O'Connell;oldagedefeatedhim; when h owas running down the Channel. Hi first
tis own mistakes defeatedi him; the famine defoeted impulse was to make for Ilolyhead, but with a strong
him. But the Irish nation wil! not accept lis de- gale and a heavy sea running, he soon abandoned
feat as its aown; and if defeated itself will not te that intention and put into Kingstown Harbor. Thet
discouraged from resuming the struggle. O'Connell approach of the vessel caused the greatest terrer
died, but the Irish nation lives, ay, and triumphs among the crews of a nunber of amall craft that
too, O'Connell died; but some of the most serious were lying within the Royal Irish Club-house. Thuir
obstacles t the achievement of Irish independence fears afterwards proved te te too wehfounded. Ap-
have been removed since bis time; and, with the proaching the entrauce to the harbour two anchors
Protestant Chureh disestablished, the land laws lin- vere cast, but they could not holl, and the ill-fated
proved, ani the ballot in operation, the winning o ship drifted in with terrible force. In ber course
a complete victory for the Irish cause is noî more sthe ran into the chooier Pilot, a smal trader,
feasible than it was at any former period. Aillon- bound fromi Dublin to Wexfod. The collision
or to O'Connell In Ireland his nane will be bld hurled the master overboard, sud be was drowned.
in perpetual benediction. He raised the Irish na- Captain Morrison, of th Nagpore, applied at once
tion out of a slough of political degradation, and te the Lord Mayor of Dubims for the assistance of
placed it on the high rond t liberty. He broke the firo brigade tioextinguish the flames. The re-
power of Its foes beyond the possibility of recon- quest was at once complied with, lut ail their efforts
struction. He put into action Irish political forces wren unavaiing. It was at hast resolved te scuttle
that cannot b destroyed, that cannot easily be er, and for this purpose the crews on board th
impeded, that are now in vigorous and effective ac- Fanny and Victoria fired! into the Nagpore, between
tion. There bis labors ended; but at that point wind and water, with a succession of twelve-pound
the progress of the Irish nation dotasnot stop. "On- shot, till they succeeded l pentrating ber hull.
ward' la their motto! Onard tcy go, despite of The vessel was a considerable time in sinking, and
the magazines and the quarterlies-despite of sueers the fiaes continued te rage overhead, notwith-

and menaces-despite of suspension actasand coer- standing the graduai influx of the sea upon ber
cion acta. All these things are in fact se many cargo. The Nagpore was the prrperty of Mesars.
evidoences of their progress and their power. And McKinnon, of Liverpool, and the cargo was valued
whoever dies in the meantime, or lives to see it, the at £70,000. The Nagpore was an ron vessel f great
final victory of the Irish race s neot far of.-Dublin strengtlh, and evidently biult for "ast saihing. Ste
Nation, Nov.8. now lies at the bottom of tlie arbour , in about

twenty.eightfeet ewater all ter bulwarks andTEE MOVuxo BeCG et DnmurEu-To the diBr l Y dechus hiug conxpieteuy submrerged.
the Times.-Sir,-Having lately paid a visit to the
so-called moving bog of Dunmore, in the county of On Nov. 13th, at a meeting of Lhc Limnerick Cor-

Galway, it may, perhaps, not te out of place te offer poration, Mr. Thomas McMahon Cregan, candidate

you sonme observations upon the causes of this and for the Mayoralty, handed te the Mayor, who is a

similar occurrrences. rival candidate for the office, a document issued
It la likel>' that mont ef your reader anc familiar fraom th Court of Bankruptcy, ard calleS upon the

viLla tte appearance cf peat lu ils cinieci state, as Mayor, under ut, te Stclane that sa mtmben e! the
useS for fue!, tut the sature cf the vat wet biogs Councl, snd anc cf the Mayor's supportera, had for-
commoen ln Irehandi la not, as I thinku, so general>y feitedi bis seat lu the Council. Tht Mayoer declined
undieto. These merasses cousist cf vegetable te act on the document unless bte Dublin ficl <l
substance possessing ln a great degreo a apongo-hike Gazette vas producod. Mn. Lauremvo Kelly sud Mn.

poer o! absorbing waLtr; when sturated, loir- Phayer, J.P., deneuncedi Mrt. Cregan's conduct asu
ever, they' bave noue et tthe coherence sud teunait most ungracious, sud trustedi that the Cerporation
et a apougo, but heceme semi-fluid. Thyappear wouldi nover elect a man te thefil:e cf chiefimagis-

generlly to liste fer their nueleus some naural do- trafe mho fhua soughut te make cspital ouf of Lbe

pression orbasin un the surface of the groundi, which embarrassmecnts cf anofther. Mr. Ciregan said lic
concentrates the moisture essential te their forma- hadi been adivised te adopt tItis courne by' hia solicitor·.

tien, anti from wichie thoey bote gradually extendedi The Mayor had ne right te imterfere in thc matter at

t>' vegetabie growth sud dcays> fi, ln many' cases, all. Mir. Cregan's obserrations vore neceivedi with
their ares amounts te soveral square miles. Their -rmarkedi disfavar b>' tte ent Council, snd Mr·.

depth oflen reactes 40fL., but IL varies according fa Phayer listig calledi upon the Moyen te adjoun 
tte amount cf mater Lhey contain. Ttc>' swell withi tte meeting the latter vacatedi the chair anti left
exceas cf mot sud contract as they' part wit tir the Couneil Chxamber, accompanied t>' his friendis.
water. IL is ne eas>' motter te walk thecm, especial- On tte 13tt uît., Mosans. Bates & Sou disposeS cf
hy teo aperson withoeut practice lu tht art. Ttc the tenants' interoat lu three farmsa, situate entaide
surface consista of a more or less breon cruat or cf the toms cf Ferns, a station ou flhe Dublin, Wick-
skin cf drien peat, upon wrhich heather sud various low anti Wcxferd railway'. Ttc fi place disposed
grasacs grow. Ttc disjeinftd Lutta cf this crust anc oif vas Milltown, on which a large auma vas expend-
ef various ases, somne being se amall as scarcely' ta ed t>' the late owsn (Mn. Hluet, deceasedi,) inu
yield a footing, utile others arc pretty extensive. bulding, planting, &ce. The farmx centaineS 42a. Ir.
Thes Lufts will bear a man's weight, but thc spaco 20p. Irish, at the neuf cf £84 17a. pon annumn, hld
hetweena them will nef, being eften soft enough under lease for eue life. Mir. John Merrisan, Ennia-

cmetet swallow an>' ose se incautious as te corthy', was tte purchser at £900. Ballintoghre,
trust hswihupnIL, sud Lbe whole mass cf te held fer 0ne lite as, cointiing 40 a. Irishi, at £4
bog beneath tte crust ls formedi cf semi-finid mnud, per anunum. Mn. DaviS Belger, cf Milltown, vas
varyiug lu censistency' according te the quantity' cf tIc purchasen, at £91s. Ballintore, held under feeo
wator IL contains, farmx grant, made lu 1861, centaining about 15k.

igained the fearful conviction that the ship was going of a maodel of St. Peter's Church at Rome, in silver,
down by the bow; thirty or forty passengers man- reating on a rock represented u geld. _On the pe-
aged to get into the long boat, and life grew strong destel of Carrara marble was the inscription: "Su-
within thom when freed from the ainking stip, but per, hanc Petram ediicabo Eccleusam Jear:" The
suddenly the mizzen mast fel to the left side of the answer was:--"b y Dear Children.-I accept your
vessel killing or wounding nearly all of thom; after- gift of grand design with deep gratitude. It cheera
wrds the mainmat fell on deck,.killing and wound- the afilicted heart of faithful Rome to hear words of
ing more; 'water was rushing down the vind pipe consolation from a distant land. Would that all
with fearful velecity, and the vessel was sinking; I. were as you, for God himself tas- told us, "Except
jumped overboard with another person, and swam you become like unto those little oues you shail not
toward the Loch Earn, alf a mile off; looking ester the Kingdom of Heaven." Thse words with
arSund I saw the steamer disappear withont reeling, the Àpostolic benediction, the Holy Father tas com-
going down bow foremot; for a moment 'a inghty missioned me te transmit tg you-kAoumr2.

!te heavy cost of the necessaries cof life is diminish- striek rent the air-the ast outbreak of tges>';ing the number of marriages. The birtlh regitered death-like calm succeeded th sin o nd!tui utin the second quarter of this year anouuted te 39- the captain remainedc oi the bridge duinug th
544, about 1,100 les. tan the average for the sanme -hole sceno ; ha was rescued ont heur g atLer;six
pîetid of the preceding three years. The deaths oflicers out of fifteen were saved l a switu ; ig, cx-
were 26,128. ccpt the first lieutenant, Ia sîmNmtin aibint ta t

A London correspondent throws doubt upon the Loch Earu. The purser givesa toching narrative
statement that Sir Charles Gavian Duffy is about to of the presence of a French priest amidst the dIt-
resido piemanently in Ireland, u nrder te take aun like calunness on t deck dispensing bleasings;
active part in the Hone Rule movement, inasmuch boots cruised abouit until ten dlock ett nîio2niig
as one of the conditions on which lie holds his pen- mu iupeless efforts et pick up othtr rurivors
sion of £,oo0 from the Colony of Victoria is, that mainedci board the British iship until lithrt'o'cloel
te sall not absent himself from the Colony at a'ny p.m., and vas then transferred to tht Aituriean ship
one time for a longer lriod than two years. Trinetutain, co umandcd by Captain Wynhattiu

According te the returns obtained by the entumer- Fives the follwmi uig nrrativo:-On Satuiay ior.
ators, the nuuiter of emigrants who left the ports of ig. sw Lwa vesstel otf our weather bow, ith bow-
Irelund, turing the quartu'r ended the 30th jtut last, sprit gine nuit ails floating, wiiehi proved to be te
ainountedI t 47,414--2;,784 iales nd 2,39 fe. och.arn, of Glsgow, bond for Nciv York, Her
inales--bcing 9,32 tuore than the nl nlter rugis- [Initin askei to trniîsfer the surviving passengers
tered during flic corespondg quarter of 182. at c e c.vstînnien Ville de lavre, whici sunk

Charltes Me'rvyn Doync, Esq., has beent appointed atrencl oek titheîanoring. AIl exi'epît foi, ane a
Deputy Lieutenaunt far Wexford, vice Charles A. to net a n auwer t ferrpenses whe remainei

akeEsq., deened.iglit ta see thies' htunaiin beinîgs huilled bogtther luSt. Viicent's Cllege, Castleknockl, tas lietli the smiali ii, hart-iroken and destituite ofetfth-affiliated to the Catholi umersity, at te reiuest inî, buit still tlhaikful for itheir livdes a gratcfil forof the Preside t.V',eiry Rev. M.O-Cal glia. C.M. tilw ihospitaity r'ciil on tht Loch Eni Man
The follow ;scolisoit have bteen afiiliated ta Iti !were hurt liN fragents of lue wreck. We cruised

Catholic LUi usity of Irelaud :--St. Mel's Coliege, till nearil lark, andtl thuu pîroceeded on a voyage te
1.ongford, at the request of the Rev. i. Colomb, liristol, not a vestige f ithe Ville de Havre, ran,
Presidlcnt. St. Bernar's Seoliol, Granard, at request womlian or child, coulh be discovered in the neigî-
of the Principal, hRev. Miiuhael Gilligian. borhod wheire the collision occurred. There was a

St. Be;u.euinture's Iigi School, Attloue, his teîit rallier hay sea, lutitttlt wind when the disaster
ailiated t 'o the Catholie Universityn at tili' retquîest iturred. 'lie shock of the collision was fcarful in
of the Principal, Rev. F. Brownu, O.S.F. rapidiby in whiiclh the steamer weut down, and pre-

lit. Colmaln'.s Colloe Ffliate uted ti t hiuit'laiig of more than on' iboat and
Stot Catholic Caigrniof'r las bi en a tht nptin's gig. ln twelve minutes after the shipte the CathîIic Unilversitycf Irclilti. weuf dlouwn the terar among iithe.assenr para-lis Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Lynt, Archibishie lyzed all efforts to save. Many of the passengers

of Tcronto, Canada, andti the Rv. J. It. Ptroilx, Mis- never juitted the state reoois, whole families meet-hiormîîry te tne Iindians Of Canahi, amtl Challain to ing their death togetiier.
his Grace, arrived l Londonderry, on the 14ti uit, 'There lias len u fiu nnypublic meeting in Wol-en rotule to Dulibli. Mr. t,. .J. SUhiel, Proinii l Gov- erham n A setion ofthe commnity thereiebi..rmient Agent for C anadia, also arrived on the samelieviing in th tcoft-housteid civil and religiouis libertday. of Lkt mîodern Britisier, have taken to the studily ofVistciuint Aibrookl huas been appointed Depuit thteiology and to tliinkiuig atui acting for thenisives
liutemt fuir thc en's Cotunty, in roon of Geo. in religionus mattrs. The'l' atiîîlunri result of thîir
Adtair, Esq., dece'ased. iiiquiri.ses has icen to opeii their eyes to the fact tiat

Tha EaIl of Kingstoni has leen au ncOintel Viec- Protestanutisln is waitilg in several îarliculars, nii
Lieutenant of Rlirinlig the absence ef to iindure titn to go so fur towanis aî cionnection
the Lord Licuteuant nf that coiuit v fron t -elbid. wihii th oli andc iever-viaryinumg tri t'Cturch Tifis te

The Baress nltiiritt Coutts liagvn.agin£250 fer geL u aLnin themslvet s ia weak iitltitn tof ca-
the bentlit of fith iofiut ini S hark lalnders, anti thOli Coiifession. This exercise of fr'cdiorn of pri-
£30 for the Cilaghi fliherun ' viajitgiiiit, of wih Protestante iarrot soii iu

iland 'oses wlitt1o, has set in ia rage the Lowv!fenry Hogens, Esi., of IKtauifort, Rathfarniîu, mrtl thi Iras Churche arti he Narlia ltho1 1îiiuieil ! icto li sutI taibie ene 'h t cl stutitiand t radili urhies mîaîtd tlie Namrour
las nappo ttofthe cominssionof'thepeaceChurchs, andl tveral ittother of the verlastingy-is-for the county of ubiliin. agreing fruits ofth' n'tprecioums religions tunity wliciA virulent type of ftcarllatinTlais at present preva- !'rotestInîtiia stailishiI un carith. Judgiig bylieit in t lictowt of Cavan. Several childreu a the ttig tit! othier dt'y li Weolveuhaimpto, aadult s are suffering fron the diseîî. forrni.ilable portion of thlet 'roestant Chiurhiniiien of

It is rumort Ibthiat Mr. t'Doiitel, who ats taket that part cf lnglinital invt positivetlt' tiii- inad over
a litlin'gi part in the ('coivocatio otf the Q4 uîî'e:s the question of tilt CioinfierssieLi.na, any >inost re-
'iiivirsity, in opposition the inixli ediun'ation sys- specs Ltlble plirsous ttic lpart in tlt ste ltening ex-

temi, will be put forîatl as a candidate for thebLibition, including a litv. Mnr. (Gladsti, who, we
contity or city of Ct1alwaiy it ttie general election, believe, is brother cf the prenier. Loui ilustrong
mith Lthesuprt cf the Cathîoli c-legy. astl wlolesile wer te denunciatiotr tnd muisrepre-

S-- sentatious ofeveryttinig Catholit. Ignorant inîleetd
GREAT'l IITAIN. ulist lisve been the autlienc capable( tf swiillowing

TuE Loss or vus ViI.s l i l]i'a .- Faînua ital; anti bigiteil in tie extremîte uist have been
Dr.An.s. - ] ALNT CoDt ' OFviT IuclU CEAIN's t it' r11Mlii letut tlieuist'lcs te titicleli isrept.îiîtiLble
CtEw.-v-Passsnoxii Iusr.-LoynoN, Dec. 1. - Lutter perferitice.-I.um/înIlsir'e.
despatches from Cardit bring ftli following tîli- A POAtrIcAi, li.lasa li vETIN.i.-It la iinîossible
tianal particulars of the loss of the Ville tic liavret. vithout rea<inIlg the Dininganigltultt ptet-r dily to
She was utrick amilhmipis by the Loch, En, dfanti ternaiy not ion of t Iveliernence and bittrniiess
sintk in twelve inuotes alfter tl collision occturr-ed. with which the School Itard election is beinîg car-
The Loch Elarn iminediatly lowered tire bonats, ried on, and of the extmaordinary devics rusorted tu
whiuh reitdered ail the service it w iipossiblIe to n. on ach side. Onl riilay the lBirmin/utmt P'tt rv..
Fifty-three of tLie crew were saved, inîclmiîing the ports a meetinug at Jmnanuiîmel SciioCI, Teiiant-
caitaii. Anong the passengers rescuii ure ten street, for united prayer for the succesis of the eiglht
mouien. Among the passenger lper Ville de liauvre Tory candidttes. ie ineetinîg vs attendd by
were Jiîlge Pickham and wife, of Albany N.Y., Mrs. froi 17 to 20 p-rsos, bte majority of dit-tii being
Ed. Carter and maid, Mr. I. A. Witthans, jr., Cat. Wa11neni. 'Tle proceetdings vert oe1 ned by the sinmg-
E. Hunter and wife, Mrs. CarolineH hunier, Mr. ing of te htyrniiu, "ihieui-itveiis declare thy glory
Crainer, of Waterford, Senaftoga Co.; Thornas Ian- Loril," fter whih Mr. Coleman n ggeml itn l ra>'en
mond, wife and fhree children,. Mrs. Mi'ry lutley, of ltloraitt aI mnfesion. lThe 19thl 1ml iv
of Rye, Westchester Couinty, was accon icd by then read, al irtercessory prayer vas offered by
lier daughter and Miss Wagstaff, of Long Island.thl te.v E. i'awcett. ''lhrough lhiitle enetiug
lirs. Buckie'ley is among th saved, but the young prayed for lie Divinue blessing urpon the legislatorn
ladies are uiderstood ta have been lost, as Mrs. of the courntry, arl forgiveiess if, lui ttu sliortsight-
Buckley telegrapis tiat she alonme wias srved. Thero cdness of humari frailty, they iaddonilo waint the

ere also among the pasegers ithe faollwinîg nemu- uight not to have dotne, andi f they itl plicked
hers of tle ilate Evaigelical Alliance, returning t downIth flcmes wich lilhad beun rised arounditheir
their Iomes:-Rev. Antonio Catrraseo, of Spain ; lovel Churh" 'They also prayei sepecially for
Prof. E. Proulier, of Geneva, Sivitzerlanl ; Rev. N. the Town of Birtininghan, stating tlut the>y «mrew
Wiss, of Paris ; Ernile Condo, and Mr. Lorriere iar t th 'Tlhne of Gnin in much perplexity.
Alfred Barbanson, of the Belgian Legation, Wash- Alas! the enemy uiws îprowling aroîunîd theIn and
ington, was aiso a passenger. C. B. WaiteaniJulia they ktnew not whiat to say, for fthe dogat(e cf
Waite, children of the proprietor of the Bruvort atheisii ail infidelity appaîred to e open auid
Houise, were pstIsengers. 'l isoni vas savel and the>' ere afrail that the blessed Wori which God
the datiughter lest. Jammes isho, f flishop & Co, hal givel night be taken aay from tle minds of
32 Broadway, was saved. lMr. Breven, a first cabin the children tof the prelient generation, Ho that they
passenger, lost his daugliter, wlio was with hin. woulld grow up in ignorance of it." They prayed
Francisco Clauo, of Brooklyn, first cabli passenger, that that Word muighnt mL bc taken away ; aio thiat
aud Mr. R. A. Withans Jr, wert saved. (oi would ut lotok lîdown in pity upon those ruiguid.

Loutoos, Dec. 1.-The folloing additional par- ed men, who, tlouigli profeaing Charistiaînity, yeti
ticulars of the lo s of the Ville de Ilevre have beei fronit11oliticIL umoîtivcs, went te any lengthl te carry
gatlierei efron te oflicers and passengers at CaLrdiff : c1it tin objects. Miglit thcir hearts be turncd, and
,The Ville dei Havre experienced a thile fog until miglît thiy ceuse froin tleir purjpoes. Anotlier
the 30th. At thLitime oft lcollision the weatier huymn was thiwn sitg, and tIen a Mr. Hasyivard cioer-
vas clear; little wind vas bloving, but tlre was a ed prayer for bthagiving for the Bible, and that,
lieavy ses. The captain lad just retired and tht " while mn wer Ctryirug te wrest it from their
secoud foicer was in charge. The lightsa on the chools, GodI hld put it into the leanrts ofgodly men
steamer were ail right. The collision vas wholly tao go forward and statid fast te the fitt once de-
unexpected. h'lie Loch Earn struck the steamer liveic! te fle Saints." 'lie Lord's Prayer foloivei
anidships, and inade a chasni 12 feet deep and froum and another htymunafter which the Rev. C. H. Cole-
25 te 30 feet wide. The exact position cf the Villu man dulivered an address. Th devotional procced-
de Havre at t Ltime was latitude 47:21, longitude inga endetd, onetof the gentlemen preseat proceeded
35:31. A pantic took possession of the passengers. to distribute a variety of Tory clection billa,
Five minutes after the collision the main and mizzen among them a scurrilous collection of! trses, entitl-
masts full across two large boats which were iled d "John and bis Wife; or, a Working Man's Opin-
with people and ready for launching. The tots ion of the N w .ieligious Edocation Schueme." The
werecrusled to picces and many of the occupants ".Working Man's" opinion of! te Religious Educa-
vert kuiled. In ttc brief intentai tetîween flic cal- tien Society's proposai is summarized Ut the to
liaicn anti flic sinking o!flthe steamer thcecr were foliowing verses :
able ta lausch on]>' a wle boat anti Lihe captain's t' lt's ail made upi cf doubtful < 'its'-

gig. 'Tle Loch Earn wvent s mile bmefeo stopping. "My' skull ain't equite so thtiek
Shte then got ouut tour boots te pick up flic peaple " BuLl Ira sectjustfwhata ut s-

strnggling lu the water. Meanwhile ahl hoat, A 'cuLe election trick.
under conumanti cf the Second tienteunat et tht " They ain't straighitforward things af aIl,
Viilce de Havre, pickedi up eue load e! thoseo who "Th'ltee Jctioneeritng crics;
wene clinging te plants, spars, &rc., and took [hein te "Titis ruddlen change la oun>' meant.
ft Loch Earn. She returnedt tei scene andt" To bthreir dust la your eye."î
nescuedi anetter loadi. Captain Surmout, mIte ne- Anothien palitical praiyer meeting la arrangedi. Tht
malueed ou dock to the at, vas nescued > fly thisot Rev. J. L. Portcr,of St.John's, Ladywood,aunnounces
three-quarters oftan heur aften [the cohlsien. Ont of (t>' tandill) thiat on Sudo>' next morning sud
bis afiners ami a mile ta ttc Loch Ean, anti vas evening, sermnons wili te proactedin luhis chutrct
tauledi ou board with a nope. Tht btes cntinuedi upon "i 'The Rible," sud thaot after evening son-yice s
te search ttc votera in the viciait>' cf tho disater prayer meeting will held! in the School IRoom, John-
mntil there was ne tape cf saving mono lives, The stone.streots; it to which ail whoe lave tte Bible, saSd
coldi was intense. Mou>' e! the survivons were li-m.wish te sec if sf11! taughtin oa ur day schools, ore
ineuseditfi heur sud -were almost lifelesa vwhen -nffectioatbely' invited."-Pall Mauu Gente,
roscueS. The ship Trimountain sighted the Loch
Ern a t O a.m., six hours after bhe siuking cf the UNIT ED'STATES.
steamner, sud receivedthe survivons, asbcfore repart- Tua CAvTnouc PaETcrYsu.--THE ParE vo vEE
ed. Ttc Herald'a special,dated Londau, Decl, soa:- " Lutins ONEs."-Thec Preaident off bte Catbhli Fro-
Tte pursen e! ttc SES. Ville de Havre gives te fol- tectory' at West Farmsa, Westchesteir Coun ty, N. Y.
lowning accout cf the disastor :--We mono seven lias rocoiveti a letton frein Cardinal Antonelli, con-
dasys enu;it was Satunda>' night ; I vos sleeping vo>ying the thanksa cf the Pope fer a present made tIma
when tIc collision occurredi, anti rushing au teck I t>' thcechiiducn cf the Proteetory', ttc gift being paid
descried a sailiug ahip, andi three minutes laten I fan eut of teir ewn savings. Ttc offering consisteS
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tached. He then sont them forth ta3reach in every
direction. Their form cf government was essentially
Presbyterian, they had

N FELI.OWIUP wiTr THE CHURCE OP RnOM.
They rejected auricular confession, penance, absolu-

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, tien ; knew nothing of baptismal regeneration or the

rEENTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FBIDAY rigt of confirmation; opposed thoadoctrine cf the
Ai .NO'. 210, Si.. 'aIMesS&Iroeî, rosi presence, the worship cf saints and images; the

N.2 taeSte 'celibacy of the clergy, and works of supercrogation.
• . GILLIE. Holding such vîews they made a determined stand

- against the encroachments cf the Papal Sec. They
G. E. CLERK, Editor. suffcred persecution, and not until after a long and

heroic struggle were they overcome. In the 12th

TERAS YERLY IN ADVANO E: century, when William the Lion wasonthe Throne

To ail country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the of Scotland, the Pope sent him, through his Legate,

Eubscription le not renewed at the expiration of the a sword, the shcath and hilt of the sword set with

year, then, in came the paper bo continued, the ternis preéious stone, with a bataor diadem, caUfng hm
shai be Two Dollars aud a hSIf.Il"Defender of the Church," and âo ho proved te be,1

The TRDEOWrrNss can be had at the News Dopots. but net exactly after the mind of His Holiness. The

single copice, 5 cts. ]pions IKing iras not te hoe takcn 'with such a gift.
Toil Subscribers whose papers are delivered by principle te ahi t iras tworth

carriers, Two Dollars and a half, in advance; and if MORE TAN PREciOUs JEwELS,
net renewed at the end of the year, then, if we con-
tinue sending the paper, the Subscription shall bc and he wculd neither sallis countryr nor his Qed

h e a er, cat S senp osfor gol e. The design cf the Papal Court, it seem s,
Mr Theefigures Âfe ahSbciel ddress was ta secure the vacant Sec of St. Ândrew'e for anc

gg Th figres ftereachSubsribe's Adres ofit adherants; William the Lion gave it to his own
every week shows the date te which ho boa paid ap. o t dens'IlimteLo aei ebt w

Thusa John Jones, Aug.171,n shows that ho bas pad chaplain, we believe, one of these Culdie Christians.

up to August '71, and owes his Subscription PROU The religion introduced nto Seotlnd by St.
ar MrE. .3olumban was that taught by St. Patrick; the

Rouma & Co., 41 Park Ro, are our onzy authorized religion taught by St. Patriek was thatheld by

Advertising Agents in New York. the Pope St. Celestine, who commissioned St.

MONTREAL, FRID.AY, -DECIBER 1,873. Patrick; and as things which are equal to the

__ -_- - -' saine are also equal te one anothers-o the

IlMOLEBIASTICAL CALENDAR' religion wherewith Scotland was evangelised
DECZBCR193-

Friday, 12-Fast. f the Octave. by St. COelumban was the sae as that of St.

Saturday, 13-St. Lucy, v. Celestine the Pope or "Man of Sin."
Sunday, 14-Third in Advent. With regard te the Culdies being, in form ef
Monday, 15-Octave cf the Immac o acep- Church Government, Presbyterians, that is pro-

Tuesday, 16-St. Eusebius, B. M. testant against Episcopacy; and in dogma Pro-
Wcdncsda, I7-Ember Day. 0f the Feria.
Thursday, i8-Expectation of the B. Y. M. testants also of the present Scotch orthodox

type, a very few words will suffice; indeed the

N E W S O F T H E W E E K.- absurd assertion carries with it its own refuta-
The Cubans are far from being satisfied tion.

with the manner in which thleir mother courn- For the preacher himself tells us that the

try proposes to settle the Virg lu its affuir with pious king William the Lion appointed, con-
the United States. They are talking boldly to trary to the wishes of the IlIoly See, "ils aorn

the effect that they will net give the steamer chaplin" we bdieve, one of these Culdee
up, and dare the United States to fight. This Christians to the vacant See of St. Andrew's;

bellicose disposition will bowever we expeet Tkis if truc shows three things. First that the
soon pass away, when they find that Spain will form of churcli government in Scotland was
not back them. T. the United States gov- Episcopal in the days of William the Lion;
crament credit for moderation, conbined with secondly that theC uldees themselves accepted
a due sense of the national dignity, in the man- that form i Church Government, and took
agement of tis difficult affair must be award- part in it; thirdly that some of them at lcast
cd; but if war be forced upon them by Cuban were tainted with black Erastianisi, since they
obstinacy, the result of the fight cannet be accepted spiritual offices and ecclesiastical
doubtful. Should Spain find hersecf unable dignities at the hands of the secular power.-
to compel her refractory Provincials te fulfil Thut reverend proacher in bis anxicty ta purgeE

the terms of the late arrangement, she will no- his clients, the Primitive Christians of Seot-
tify the United States of the fact, and thus au- land, of the suspicion of Romnanism has con-
thoriso the armed interference of the latter.- victed them of Erastianism.
The bombardment of Cartagena has failed in Next with regard to doctrine; the very words
reducing the place; a siege inregular forma is o the preacher agaIn convict him of error.-

now te be instituted which may prove a long TheCuldees, the Primitive Christians of Scot-
and costly affair'for the Spaniard as all history land, as he .preteuded, rejected ail the character-
shows knows how ta make a stubborn resist- istic doctrines of modern Romanism--amnongst
ance. others "ceelibacy" Of the clergy. But the dis-

he emigration movement in Germany is ciples of St. Columban were "monks," and
provoking the jealousy of the government, and therefore as the word implies celibates, livin«
emigration agents, not native or naturalised together il community, in monasteries, au
subjects of the Empire, are threatened with subject ta peuliar rules as all monks arc at

banishiment. Siould the moveinent continue the present day. Their monastie government
it is probable that more stringente.masures will was of course republican or Presbyterian

be resote .o masince the Superior or Abbot of a community is
e would be a ld man who should venture but a simple priest, primus iiter pares; one of

to dogmatise as to what form of government the monks elected by his brethren ta discharge

will be adopted in France. In that country of certain duties for a certain period, but in point
starfling political changes, everything is poss. -of Order, only te equal cf those over whom
ble, and all that with any degree of certainty he bears rule. In this senso only the Culdie

can bc predicted is-that that whieh is cannot mnonks-" Presbyterian monks" the preacher
long be. The friendsoflegitimate nonarchy have styled them,-were as ail monks ai te-day ara,

not abandoned all hopes of a restoration,thoug l Presbyterians. 'a

even the warmest friends of Henry V. nust It is lear tIant th Primitive Christians of

admit that his prospects at present are not Scotland held the same views with regard to
bright. The Bazaine Court Martial drags its eelibay as do Romanists of to-day. They
slow length aleng, leaving its slime upon regarded it net as a state of life enjoined on
every lady and every thing with which it ail men; not as necessary to salvation; but as
comes in contact. It divulges such a state of' a state of lie bigher than tic married state,
undiscipline ln Lhe French army, ai insuber- because the state chosen for Himself by Christ,
dination and neglect Of duty on the part of in. and therefore the state or life which best be-
ferior officers, and of incredible indifference, on comes those who in a special Inanner devote
the part of the very highest, that the victories themselves ta His service.
of tie Germans cease te astonish. iDispatches But-Romanis wi ether truc or false-is a
af highest imuportance, an which te fate of the strictly logical or cabarent system ; al l t parts
country depended, were sometimes suppressed are related and inter-dependent. As by te study
by those whase duty iL was te forward theme, ai a single boue the comparative anatomist eca
sometimes cast aside as wraste paper by tho te reconstruct fer us the antiro animai ai whbose
whomr they wrere addressed, as not deserving~ oforganismi iL once formed part, so, given any ona
notice. Marshal Bazaine was perhaps net cf te peculiar doctrines of IRomanismi, we may
'worse than others ; but still tIe fact remains safely predicate the presence of mnany others.
that he, a Marshal ai France at the head of an Tic celibacy ai the clergy connotes therefor-c
army of 170,000 men laid down his ams.- tIc presence ai several ather peculiar Romish
This disgrace must bc expiated, and sanie ane doctrines; viz., the doctrine of a sacrificing
must be the victim. prie st; of a precious host or victimi ; af a real

At the ime af writing we are without fur- presence more glorious thtan that which ai aid
ther information f rom the Gold Coast. filed the tabernacle with glory. Indeed in

A correspaudent calls our attention to a inothing were tIc Refermera more consistent

passage iu a sermen reported in tIe Montreal tsan in rejecting celiacy fer ar ministers,

Gazette, as having been delivered an St. An- and in deprcating Lhe monstic life, since these

drew's day b, a Protestant minister, to the arceof the very essence af Romanisai.

effect that the Culdies an primitive christians From LIe very wrords af the preacher it is

of Scotland werc, in maLters ai dogmia and of therefore provn-1st. that their clergy were

ohurchi government, identical with tie present celibates, and hld therefore ail those peculiar

Presbyterians of Scotland who old to the West. doctrines which that state of life impies.

minster confession of faith. The following is The history of Scotland ais, as Dr. Robertson

,the passage alluded .t points out, very obscure in the carly days of
Celumba, an Irishuan, ias tocfi a t-evange1hoe Christianity; but this we know, that the

Scotland. Perbap a Bhe ras hime1f th fruit cf St. Scotchst aonksnmenaelncommuniae iti thosevaf
Patrick's preaching, for St. Patrick was a Scot, who
more than 100 years beforo (A D 432) had gone over Ireland, who again were celebrated aven al
as a missionary to tLe Irish. Columba'e converts Europe for their Iearning and piety. We copyt
were called Caldies. Inl Iona ho founded a Seminary, from the Protestant historian Neander treatingwhiere he taught bis disciples the Holy Seriptures, to
the aiudy of which ho was himIef devotedly at of the state of Christianity in hIb 7th and 8th
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centuries:-Vol. 5, p. 210, Bohn's Edition.

" Far renowned were the masters from Scotland
(magistri e Scolia who travelled not only to England
bat to France and Germany, and tanght various
branches of knowledge."

Now we know with certainty that in the 7th
and 8th centuries all the peculiar doctrines of
Romanism were 'held all over Christian conti-
nental Europe; but if the religious doctrines of
the Scotch Monks had in any important particu.
lar differed from those held in France, in Ger.
many. and in England, they would hardly have
been held in high esteem as "magistri;" and
some traces of the controversies, to which their
rejection of the characteristie tenets of Roman-.
ism must assuredly have given rise, would be
met with in the writings bath o 'their contem-
poraries, and of later historians. Nothing of
the kind is te be met with; theI " magistri e

Scotia" in their religious teaehings it must
therefore be assumed, impugned the truth of
no doctrines held in France, Germany, or ether
Continental countries te which they pene-
trated; and as in all these, in the 7th and Sth
centuries, the characteristic doctrines of modern
Romanism were held, so we may logically con-
clude that they were also held and taught in
the country from whence theI "far rentonoted"

magistri went forth to found schoels, preach
the Gospel, and teachl "various branches of
knowledge." In those days Scotland and Con-
tinental Europe were one in faith; and what-
ever clouds may bang over and obscure the his-
tory of the first, no su doubts exist, as to
the faith of the more Southera parts of Chris-
tendom, no sucb clouds obscure their history.

PROTESTANT PROGayss.-From Divorce ta

Polygamy is net a very long stop; and whe-
ther that step shall be takea in Protestant Eng-
land is now being gravely discussed in the Lon-
don Saturday Review, a journal that speaks
the sentiments of a large portion of the non-
Catholic British world. English society, se
argues the &c rvday Reviewo, is overstocked
with unmarried women, fer whom it is impos-
sible to find remunerative employment, and for
whom in the actual state of society marriage is
impossible; for now-a-days only the very rici
can afford to marry. Under these circum-
stances says the Review, thoughts are seriously
entertained of introducing polygamy as a re-
medy for thec evils which the existence and
rapid increase of such a large mass of unmar-
ried females necessarily entail ; and it is
amongst the women themsalves, sewe Icarn
from the sane paper, that the suggestion finds

greatest favor. To this fact the Review attri-
butes the enthusiasm with which on his late
visit te England the Shah, the representative
par excllence of the polygamous principle, was
received, especially by the womnen.

That the tendency of the age is to return to
the principles, political, social, and religious that

generally obtained before the coming of Christ,
is obviousqnd is generally admitted. Outside of
the Papal Church there is nothing capable of
arresting this tendency, or progress towards
paganism-î, It is increasing in strength daily,
and manifests itself everywhere. Germany for
the moment takes the lead, but in the tone of
the Protestant press of England it is plainly
discernible. The idea of the existence on earth
of a power over and above the State, of a spi-
ritual authority which by the very fact of its
existence limits the secular, is denounced in the
strongest language, and most emphatic terms,
as blasphemy against Coesar. The State in
the regenerated world is to be all in all, and
will swallow up the Churchl; for the State or
"people-God" is a jealous divinity that will
brook no rival, and will accept no divided alle-
giance. Already it is loudly proclaimed that
the union of the sexes is a matter t be ar-
ranged by the State ; that the unions wbich it
sanctions are, in virtue of that sanction, valid
marriages; that te it in short belongs the right
of determining all the conditions ai aman's so-
cial existence. Should, therefoare, the feeling
lu faver of polygamy which already exists in

England continue ta increase amoangst the peo.-
pie, there is outside ai LIe Catholic Chlunch noe
power capable ai opposing it, on cf prevent.ing
its introduction amongst LIe wealthier classes
ai society. A people tiiat eau tolerate Lte
anti-Christian systemt af divorce now legalised
in England, would but make themaselves thme

laumghing stock of tie world fer their inconsist-
ency and hypocrisy were they ta raise menali
objections ta polygamy. On poltical, or eco-
noemical grounds Lhey might of course resist its
introduction; but LIc right te urge a plea cf
î i ti h adalohmmoraiity against i, tey, an i ten non-
Ctalioe comnmunities have for ever waivd.-
The &eurday .Review hias therefore better rea.*

sans. thn at first sight may appear, for be-

pracised luEagiand; unle s indoedhet aoeld

by tic grace ai God le braught back ta thec
Catholic Churcb, the only institution that is
capable of upbolding the law of God, "lone
mith oana, mmd forever."

The Echo de Levis says that the ladies of the Urse-
line Couvent of this city have offered hospitality t
the sisters of their order in Rome who have been
banished from their couvent by order of the Italian
Government. They have not yet received au an-

SINKING OF TE SS. VILLE DU HAVRE.
-Atiother steamboat accident, attended with
sad loss of life happened to the Steamer Ville
du Havre. From the published accounts we
gather that she Ws ru into by a mailing ship,
the Loch Earn, and sufered so. severely from
the collision that in a few minutes she began te
sink. Some of the passengers and crew got
muto the boats when, unfortunately, the main
and mizzen masts went by the board, and fall
ing athwart the boats crushed them, and kilied
those who were on board. In the meantime
the Loch Earn had forged a-head a considera-
ble distance, and was nearly a mile off before
she could round to, and get her boats out.-
These however to tg enumber of four were at
last lowered, and proceeding to the spot where
the wreck had occurred, they succeeded in ras-
cuing a few of those who had not gone down
in the ill-fated vessel. These were taken on
board the Loch Earn and most kindly treated;
but the accommodation being very small, the
effer of a United States sbip the Triounwin1ai
te take some aof them on board was gladly ac-
cepted.

Tiere will bc a strict enquiry no doubt as
te the cause of the disaster by which about 226
persons perished. There must have been gross
negligence somewhere, for had a good look out
been kept the collision çould not have occurred,
if the steamer was showing her lights. The
weather was clear, the breeze moderate, and the
sea not running very high, as is evident from
the fact that the Loch Eatrn's boats were able
te rescue se many of the people of the wrecked
steamer, some 56 in all.

CONVEnSIoNs IN INDIA.-There are from
time te tine conversions in India, but they are
the wrong way. We see for instance in the
London Timcs the report of a well authentic-
ated case of conversion, but unfortunately for
Exeter Hall it is that of a Christian te Ma-
hommedanism. The interesting convert in this1
case is a Mr. Richard M. Melville, a civil ser-i
vant of the government, and lately Deputy Com-
missioner of Sirsa-Punjab. He bas assumed
the name of Sheikh Abdool Ruhman.1

As in the case of the Rev. M. Loyson, se ini
that of Mr. 3Ielvill a woman was at the bot-c
tom of the business. He was smnitten with the.
charmas of a daughter of Islam; but having al-f
ready a Christian wife, and children of his ownt
in England, he renounced is faith, since ine
India the civil law which governs marriages
follows religion. This change of faith is by-no
means uncommon in India, for, as we learn
from the Times, " cases of natives professing toa
change their religion in order ta get the matri-t
monial advantages of both the Christian, and
the non-Christian Civil Law" are very frequent.
Thus we see that the same causes which occa-
sionally bring lewd priests ta the knowledgoeoft
the 1'truth as it is in Jesus," are in operation
in India, but with the effect of swelling the
ranks of Islamism.

SPIRITIsM. - The good people of Toronto
scem to be suffering under an outbreak ofi the
discase sometimes called "Spiritualisi," but
more preperly designated as necromancy, or
devil-worship. To such ian extent has it pro-
ceeded that it is noticed both in the journals
and in the pulpit; the Globe devotes sone
columns to a detail of the phenomena that havei
presented themselves; and iu aisermon reported
m the same journal as having been deliveredi
by a Protestant minister, the Rev. A. Williams,j
the marvels of Spiritism are set down as
supernatural, and most demoralising.

Now, if this be true, perhaps, after ail, our
ancestors were not altogether wrong i their le-
gislation against witchcraft and sorcery; werej
not altogether worthy of the indiscriminatej
censures passed upon them by their descend-
ants. of two things one. Sniritism, or by
whatever name the thing may be called, is

either Charlatanismx or Devilry, and im either

case, f'alls praperly within the ken of the Pelice.
We hazard ne opinion af our own ; but it ls a
strange fact that all the phenomna of miodern

" Spiritism," all the facts attributed ta its pro-
fessors, bear a striking family resemblance toe
the faets deposed te at the Witcheraft trials of

bygone ages. The " Medieumi ls but a nine-
teenth century wizard; and his tricks and per
formances at a seance are almost identical with
the acts of diab&lene that we rend af in anct
records; naw if wve arc prepared to admit thec
first, we cannot refuse ta give credit te the
others.

But whether Charlatanism or Devilry, the
Christian shl have nothing tdo witl s-
called " Spiritism," should take ne part ln its
seanlcs, and give no cauntenance te any ao its
fruitssand by these weamay conclud thareit is

not of Gd; and the illy drivellings which its

professors seek to palm upon the gaping audi-
ence as inspired utterances, as revolations from

the spirit world, should provoke the contempt
of all intelligent beings.

GirT MORTALITY.-The Italian corres-

pondent of the London Times describing the
iRanguration of the cayeux 1oaumeat at Tu-.

of the Province if the Federal Government
could interfere to stop these proceedings on the
part of the low bigots of New Brunswick,
whose sole object is proselytisam, watever they
may pretend to the contrary. Whether by 80
interfering the Dominion Government would be
guilty of violating the Federal principle in our
Constitution is a question en whh we hesi-
tate to offer un opunon.

r-mrn>T-P xi ESWQ

rin, on the 8th uit., is struck by the mortality
that bas swept away within a few years almest
all the leading men who formed part of Ca.
vour's band. Death las been busy in their
ranks; so the Times' correspondent alluded to,
says:-

"A gathering-of Cavour's friends round Cavou's
monument however ipoaing canuot fai tabe amelanchoiy aight, for thb. Max suutned up an epeel
and a generation, and it la appalling to consider theIavoc which death bas made, not only among tho
Baiboa, Lbe Alfiers, the Revels, the Perrones, Gio.
bertie d'Azeglios, and the hundreds who opened the
wmy for bis success, but aiso among the Farinis, theLa Farinas, Lbe Cassinis, and Ltheixusdreds wbclz
he distinguished as bis followers, and ou whosecmoperation his achievement mainly depended. Therauks of Cai'our's juniors have been scarcely lesu
rutblessly thinne ttan t ese of bis seniorsar ia
ber eager and almost morbid anxiety to bonor berdead, Italy would mîlmoat seem te evince tnisgiviags
about ber ability to replace them."-Tmea C«.

This " havoc which death bas made" amon
the Cavourites is but another example ofLe
Old saying that the Pope ls a very dangertus
enemy to attack; somae other illustrations ef
this truth we may expect to sec befor Ion.

In our last we briefly noticed the death of
the Reverend Mr. Harkin, Parish Priest of
St. Columban, Sillery, which mcurnful intelli.
gence reaclhed us just as we were going ta press
Ilis death was sudden.

On Wednesday, the 3rd inst., the remains of
this good and much lanmented pastor were con.signed te the grave, in the parish church of
St. Columban, amidst a great crowd Of his
mourning parishioners; large numbers of the
clergy were also present.

In a few touching words Ilis Grace the
Archbishup of Quebec pronounced the eulogy
of the deceased, and at its close, announced tht
Mgr. Perolea had been pleased to accept tIe
pastoral charge of the parish, asisted by the

Rev. M. Gauthier, as hIls vicar.

Our readers arc aware thnt the anti-Cathlic
government at Geneva has driven the Catholies
from their own church at Geneva, the church
of St. Germains, and handed it over to the
apostate priest Loyson and bis associates. The
Catholics thus dispossessed have purclased a
building, till lately used as a Freemason's Hall,
which they intend to fit up as a church in lieu
of that from which they have been expelled.
The London Tablet gives a very remarkable
fact whieli shows how false is the pretence that
the Catholies of Geneva have acquieseed in this
state of things. The fact is this

"Of the chairs in theC churcl-St. Germain-
whih belonged tate ifividta rm'bers of the con-gregatiùn, noi oncwiAs lefLtlîhere by 'its owaers afler
the expulsion of the Catholics; every one, without
exception, being transported to the lemple Unique,
the building purchasedsby the Catholis u nlie, ofthoir lest church. This dos net look ver>' much
as thougli the new schisnatic cougregation was
really ay portion of the genuine Catholic commu-
nity."-Tbet, Vor. 8.

There has been muiteldisputing on the sub-
ject of the tax of $500 lenbed upon butchers
keeping butcler's shops elsewhtcre thla in the
market. As guardian of' the City interests,
the Corporation naturally feels inceincd ta kcep
up the reut of the stalls n Ithe market, which of
course would decline lu value were every one
at liberty te open a butcher's shop where le
pleased. On the other hand, ln so far ab the
couvenience of the pubhe is concerned, it is a
great blessing to housekeepers to get rid of the
botlier of having ta trudge long distances to
the market in order to buy a pound of meat;
and there can be no reason given why the trade
in meat should t be as frecas the trade mi
fruit, or grocïrfes, or any ether article of daily
cousumption. It i to be hoped therefore that
some arrangement may be made by which,
without injury to the revenuea of the City, or
to the rights of those who have Icased market
stalls, the great convenionce of private bateher's
stalls throughout the City, may be maintained
and extended. The1 gomag ta market" was a
horrid bore, and occasioned much loss of time
and money.

At tic same Lime as butcher's shops or stalle,
if net kept scrupulouslyeclean, are apt Lo become
nuisasces lu LIe hot weathe-it ls proper that

they should le subjected to a close and fre-

quent inspetion; rad it would be just that

they should le subjeeted ta a spoeaial tax suffi-
dient ta caver Lie adiditional expence ai tînt

special inspection.

STATE-SCHIooLIsM IN NEW BRUNswicK.--
The Liberal or anti-Catholic party bu New
Brunswick are carrying ont thIr iniquitousa
law with a high baud ; and by arreats ad lim-

prisonment, with whi aven Lhe Bishop is
threatened, are endeavoring te enfonce tîir
odious scheme ai compelling Cathohios La pay
for Protestant sehools, and thus conibute ta-
wards the perversion ai Lheir own chidren.-
Pending Lie decision of Lhe Judicial Commnittce
of the Privy Council as to the constitutionality
ef tIc Sehool Law, it would be meli for thme peace
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On Thursday, the 4th inst., the Provincial

Legiaturef c Quebewas Mopened by the
Lieut. Governor, who delivered the following

ipech.
Ynorable Gentlemen ofth Legiulatice Counel:

entlkrnen of the Legislative Aasembly:
I an happy ta meet you for the first time and ta

velcome you, at the opening of this third session Of
the second Provincial Parliament, and I aak with
confidence your assistance and advice on the ad-
mistration ofthe affairs of Our Province.

During the previous sessions on the recommenda-
tien of my honourable anddistinguished predecessor,
jeu took into consideration such subjects Of legisia-
tion as seemed te you te be the most urgently re-

quired for the welfare of the country.à
The activity yeu have displayed and the care1

which you have taken in preparing laws on such

atters as, by Our constitution, are placed under

our control, afford the assurance that you will con-

tinue te perform your duties with the same good
-ll during this session.

The last Provincial Exhibition furnishes s striking
proof cf the prosperity of our agricultural and in-
dustrial institutions and the working of the laws on

arculture, arts and manufactures shows that they
arc founded on a wise priaciple and one adapted toe

reu wants.
I regret te say that a conusiderable number of our

ellow subjects hare thought proper te leave their
country and establisit themirelves inan feriga landi.
lY al1 desire thir retum sed v astisure that yo
ii aid, by means as energotic as circumstances will

permitthose amongst them Who inay wish te settle
en our publie lands.

If it is desirable te seek te restore to their ome
our fellow.countrymen Whohave loftus, it is equaly
cur daty te encourage colonization, and thus put a
stop ta the enigrationocf om population. I thnkit
right to suggest that one cf the meana te be adbptsd
in order to obtain this favourable result would be
te assit out municipalities, as mnuch as posssible,
in imroving our highways of communication.

The liberal policy inaugurated, under my prode-
cesser, b>' the Guveramnitil relation te the con-
struction f railwys, hal be coutinued to the ex.-
tent which our mea will permit.

Immigration has already during several sessions
occupied your attention, and, if encouraged with
discrimination, it will bring to this country a select
chamaono!gricultril laborors, skilled artisans ad
workmen vho will contribute to the increase of its
riches.

Puri s.iast session yeu passed a law to facilitate
the decidine of contestations as te the validity of
elections. and ot aise gave your ttention te s
mensure rlating te the eltctien cf members cf thet1
Legisiatire Assenably, but without coming te any
defiuita conclusions. Voit bave' ne deuht *ccuîied
yeureles wit tire consideration of this subjeet
during the recess. A bill on elections will be sub-

rnitted te you, and i am convinced that you will

givo it te rnmst careful study, for there are few mat-
ters which are se intimately connected with Our
rigets, Our liberties and Our censtitutional pivi-

In the course of last winter the Court Bouse of

this City was cousumed by tire, and a considerable
number of important documents were destroyed.*
The Governmient appinted a Commission te enquire
into the causes and extent of the disaster sud te

suggest inmans of providing for the loss of the arch-

ives, registers and records. This Commission ias

made its report and a measure to that effect vill be

presented te you.
Yeu will also tave te givo yvur attention te sub-

jects relating t judicattre and public instruction,
and to measures connected with the publie weal of

this Province.
My Government have claimed the ownership of

the land and buildings which constitute the Jesuit
Barracks property at Quebce, and which ivero in the
ands of tUe Fed-eral Government. I ambappy to be

able te inform you that vo are noiw in possession of

the buildings.
Centlcnen ofde' Legalave Assemdy

The public aconts will be snbmitted fora our
examination, and thie usual subsidies irili te asked
for the ditterent branches of the public service and
for thc public cirarities.

T theuieral Gevernment having assumed the

surplus drbt, for which, under the constitutionire
were liable, hlie difficulties betweien Ontario and

Quebec on this point no longer exist. Thtis act of

legislation places ut our disposal additional resourc-
es which should be of gret use te the Province.

The assets enumerated in the fourth of the sche.

dules anuexed te the I British North Anmerica Act,"
have still te be divided and distributed between this

Province and Ontarie. It is desirable that in the
settlement of this question a frietndly understanding
should be arrivieat, and te attain that end every
effort"ill betmade.

Yeu ill bu called upon te vote the necessary
sums for rcpairing the Jesuits Barrac'ks, with the
view te the transferring of the public Departments
te ttat buiding.

Notwiths tnti ng several unforseen expanses uand
although considerable suins bave beo paid out for
the differcaît tranches cf thre public service, ttc
balance rerainiug l tihe tands of the Treasurer on
the first of J uly last was still more considerable than

in the previous year.

Ilonorable Gentiemen of the Legislatie Council,

Gentlemen oJihe Legisleatie Assmly.

In discueing the various measures which wi lbe
submitted te you and the different subjects vhich

inay appear worthy of your attention, I arn convinc-

cd that you wililbe animated by tiat spirit of loyal-
t>' andi devotion te' Onr Gracious Sovereign, 'mthatr
has alwanys charactenzedi your proceadings, andi ta
von wilIl display> a sineere attachrment te eut institu-
tions fer te purpose cf maintaining harmou>' sud
n goodi nncierstandiing amongst ail classes ef seciety'.

I pray tirat Divine Providence me>' blasa your
labours and crevn all your undertakings wmith suc-

We copy from thre Meutreel Gazette of thre

5th inst., a latter from .A Meml>er of the Sani-

tary Comrmittee, on thre aubject o? tire Smafl-

Fox Hlospital, and la repiy to an article on tir

same subject, tint was published la tire Gazette

cf thre 2nd, and whieh contained somne erroneous

statemeuts with respect to tire fEtel-Dieu.

These tire writer cf tire annexed latter indi-

cates; nnd hie shrews that thn e tel-Drecsa snot

thre recipient cf a government subsidy, except

in se far tiat it receives fromn the Bishop cf

Montrent a government allowanac, tirat is made

to thre latter for tira specini benefit cf the Irish

Cathohles, but whieh Mgr. de Montrent lis

transferredi te thre Hotel-Dien fer thre purpose

of maintaining therein a special ward, known as
the St. Patriek's Ward, for the benefit of Irish

Catholies.
The following is the letter ia the Gazette:-

TO THE EDITOR OF TE GAZETTE.
Sin,-In jours cf 2nd. instant, there'appears an

article heoed i.Hspitalfor Small-Pox. t I orane
jour leave - te tender soe remaris upon that
article.

You say that he Rotal-Dieu receives a Govern- they advanced in years, to bein ail things faithtful te
ment grant ; and that, according to Act 24, Viet., Mother Church, and ha pointed to o'Connel as a
c. 24, it is bound te extend relief to small-pox pa- model practieal Catholic, whether at home among
tients. his co-religionists in Ireland, or abroad among the

The truth is, that the Hotel-Dieu hua nover been Protestants of England. The name of the greant
subsidized by Government. Since 1855, a grant in Liberator was, of course, receivedwith deafening
faver of Irish immigrants tas been made te Mgr. the applause. The musical entertainment was all that
Bishop of Montrça], and this grant Hi, Lordship could he desired; several songs were rapturously
has appropriated to the St. Patrick's Hospital. Until encored, and the Band .erformance was much ad-
1861 this institutinformed a distinct establishment, mired. At a seasonable heur the eiree ras brought
though under the management of the Sisters of the te a close, their Lordships retiring, as they hadt
Hotel-Dieu. At that date the St. Patrick's Hospital entered, amidst the plaudits of the assemblage.
was transferred te the wards of the Hotel-Dieu; but DEoIcaTîS ai. .Msn's ecaRco.
still msiataining its distinct existence, and sup Towards aine o'clock on Sunday norning, Hisported out of its particular funds. Though underLordship dedicated the Church of St. Anne, latelythe Rame roof as the Hotel-Dieu, -the St. Patrick'saerected on St. Patrick Street, in the north-easternHospital is aentirely separate froi the first named, extremity of the city. A large number of Revd.and the Government grant in no manner affects the clergymen were present, amongst others, Rev. Mr.Hotel-Dien. Go that, in faot this establishment re. MacCarthy of Williamstown, Piche, of Lachine, andceives nothiug from thelGoernraent, and is bound Trudel. After the ceremony If onseigneur celebratedby no conditions, but this, however, dotes net prevent Mass, and thn addressed the congregation in bothitfr extendg its came aveu ta small-pox Ps- languages. His words went home to the hearts of

stts, all present, and in response te his appeal te theirAs te tire St. Patrlck's Hospital it un>' ho as clicharity, a andsome collection was raised.te remark that the grant was made by Government In the afternoon, His Lordship officiated at Ves-te Mgr. the Bishop of Montreal for aspecial purpose pers in the new Church of Notre Dame de Hull, andand is net, therefore, either in letter or lu spirit, delivered a short instruction to the faithfui. Helimited by the Act 24 Victoria. was then entertained by the Oblate Fathers until bisYeu demand the erection of ene sole hospital te return to the Cathedral, where he presided ut a meet-which the victims of infections diseuses may b e ad ing of the Sodality of St. Anne. On the followimigmitled, without discrimination of race or creed. I days he called on the different Convents and edu-glnfY admit the genarosit> of yonr idea, ticugi at cational establishments, and was cordially ielcomedthre saumetiamo I censider the project o! tirwosp i-b'a.
tais, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0-1 on ndrli oclDiumaaemn, htale, eue uder oth Gte e mpatagesequ the byDîring his stay, Mgr. Fabre, by is complaisanceather under that cf the Ganeral Hospital, as eqiiaily ada1Llt' nert Ilmsi eteCttle

.Iand amniability, endeatred hlims.elf to the Cathohilesgenerous, and as betteradapted to meet the exigen- of Ottawa, and on iis duparture hecarried back vithcies of thetcase.n him ta Montreal, and to the illustrious Bishop Bour-

many year t experience, t discarge the necesar' get, the love of the pastors and the people of this

duties. Would it be the sanme with the perfectly Diocese.

novel institution tiat you ask for? And does it HOEn. RcLE MET:sxC-Last Frida evenin tienet strike yon that the work would be dont more monthly meting cf ti Montreal Honte luii As-economically byold experienced institutions, sch .socirtion was .incTupin's bock. E. irply
as te Heotel-Dieu and GenerlHospital, than by a 'i., prove tis assertionsettre. blust otin Muit-
newy erected institution depending on the Corpor- cerni cte lhis aCatioic, b>' rcading extit frot-
ation ? To speak of the Hotel-Dieu alone : Tire ,iceninehe ronh Catlis (yrean ext filsn
service of that hospital is performed gratuitously ly tor, eing tetire yrt Patdsing tto erign et
the sisters, who ask no wages, but, en the con- Q u M v ie r tinqusitrs t ad drien any'
trarY, fer to make good out of their own pockets Protestants out of England, a nunber of t hiemanu deficiencies of the citgrasnt. found refuge in Ireltuln, wiree they wetr protcted

ugnance o! Cathls te go to a tospital ers ther by the Irish Catholies. Varions otier instances of
p .g. a like kinl were giveu. lie concluded an able ad-
fitting consolations of religion must be wanting te dress on the sulject, by saying he knew onret ereteirm. The priest Ina civil hospital mnightef course was Home Ruie tnfr Ircland the Irishr Catloliis
visit tht sick and administer the sacrameuts. But would desire and gie the follest religions liberty to

ho would watch over them with te mother's ten- ail her inhabitntuts.
der cane on thé siter's affection ?Wo, seattdt at Mr. Phnix spoke eloqieutly on behlalf of thethair betsides, wcuild spanli ta tirenttire'mords wii aue
soothe and strengthen ? Who would pray for thein cAfter somie discussion, it was resolvel to in-
et the lasts ipremo moment? Who voud suggest crease the inonthil rates from ten to twcnty-tive
te thirn t toso pions aspirations te Getviii cents.
form the niost precieus treasure of the departing MIr Murphy aiso approved of their bioling public
seul ?7etn sa Yli-itýIlkiw n ticio pth

1 kewo not, sir, whethner you be aware of it, but eeLtings at wii w -knwen and attrctv spîeak-

these consolations, impossiilte in a civil hospitalof theRenterl w gietv 'on'e. civantced ad
are so dear to a truly Catholic people that the wan oft meut oime gatIyiaie e a

of them must always alienate them. In such an cri perst uit' ted tiir nanesand liniti their
institution as you propose yo ireult sec no e b- dues, wen the nwetin otirainldifferent Catiiolies 'mir frequent tire Gene- îlnlintutu'imzlîeu.i'tr.
ral Hospital. A cvil hospital wold, thn, never lAne' TmtsxtS 1lsir.-STÂcsÂtayS IrT
meet the wnts Of two-thirds of our Catholic popu- I MAIETisi M tinî i.S itacait îl1tif titis

lation. wLinnüanaovr.-hul' ii timtaes, comhed of tlas
Tis fact is worthy of your serions consideration. winter ail over thi itail States, frenm thte cttn

1 am convinced that you have no desire to inpose rollrs of Nen Orleatns le' i lumbercmen of 'is-

on Catholices au institution to whici they are averse tivesn cf itebN igliti States to le Cinet
and which would outrage their most sacred feelings.,tiv enewf JgLand Stt o te C iee
I bave the guarantea of this in the loyalty which to laundrynt of Cuilahin, bava naturally ieeni fait

this day las alreadye caracterized your journal, an indthe lunwn. 'l his flallandwinr, mehanm:t, ies
wn frIt tire respect cf,e srvCanada in riust of worl ut it is to be fearel iwith

Your A edientMservent, very littleTcehs i tits is especinlly the tas in

A .iTn A o T E E. the larger citis, c' h as T eoronto and laiulton,
SÂrcîraurCenrîTTras. n'btt. +. arrivalsI n uebec Province are alsn o ln r-e

Montreal, Dec. 3rd, 1873.

TUE CATROLIC TOTAL AnSTINENCE UNION
-Dec., 1873.-This is a new, and well edited

Temprance organ, which we have much plea-

sure in recommending te the favorable notice

of the Catholie publie. It is published t New
York by Messrs. O'Brien and Maiaony, of
whom the first named is national secretary of;

the Catholie Total Abstinence Union of Ame-
rica. We wislh him al suecess and prosperity.;
and judging frein the journal hefore us, tiese

lie richl deserves, and will, we think, con-
mand.

A WARNNO.-The danger of disturbing
ancient cemeteries is strikingly shown l tihe

report of the Commission appointed te ascer-

tain if possible the cause of the outbreak of
Plague which for a long period has comnmitEed

great ravages in Persia. The Commission

after careful investigation, have attributed it to

the disturbing of the soil of caves in whici

were buried the victims of an outbrelak of the
samne disease, some forty years ago.

The Wihaess is in error in saying Dr.
Cummins is tie first Protestant bishop who has
seceded froin the Anglican denomination. He
surely must bave heard of Dr. Ives who, a

few years ago, threw down his Protestant bish-

opric, and became a Catholi.

HAPPY ITALY.-From a despatch dated
Rome, lst Nov., and quoted by the Montreal

Herald, we learn that in less than forty days

6,000 Italians have left their native land for
Monte Video te seek "l not fortune, but

bread." It ls added that for several years

emigration has been steadily increasing.

BISHOP FABRE AT THE CAPITAL.

(Prom an Occasonal Correspondent.)
Orrmw Dec. 4th, 1873.

The Coadjntor Bishop of e ntreai, Mgr. Fabre,
arrivedn t Ottawa on the evening of Nov. 27tb, and
was received at the Railway Station by tapota-
tion of French Canadians hteaded by the Mayor and
Dr. St. Jean, President of la Socicde St. Jean Japtiste.
A procession was fored and marched te the mausie
of the Canadian Band to the Episcopal Palace, iere
Mgr. Guigues and his clergy awaited the visiting
Prelate, and received hlim fraternally.

Shortly afterwards the two Bishops and their suite
proceeded to the Collage, to assist at a Concert in
honor of St. Cecilia, the patroness of Music. The
President, Father Tabaret, led the way to the ball,
and on entering, the party was cheered !ustily by the
stadenta and a numerous audience. The Hon.
Messrs. Letellier de St. Just, Christie, and D. A. Mo-
Donald were present, and occupied chairs neai
their Lordships. To an address fron the students,
Mgr. Fabre replied in English and French, expres-
sing the happinesa hie visit to the Capital afforded
him, and paying a tribute of affection and esteem te
the venerable and saintly Ordinary. of the Diocese.
He exhorted his young faiend to v grow in piety- as

Sitre the milvent of vi r ie Of thie n ufariticttu r-
ing tirets have eiter redIul tile nubnner O fianrs.
or have relucedt wages or working hours.

lessrs.ives' & Alen, founders, Qceen st., have
rediuced th be va s of abeOut one-third of teir tn-
ployecs betiwenr 5 -and 15 per cent, and their store
founInry is closti p. Mr. George Brush, Of thwe
EagIe Fountiry, lras disingd soine men anI re-
ducel his rates iof wagess oin tc average of 20 oper
ceont. In the Gilbert entie works wages have aise
been rdue'i sonne' wentyi r cent. In theI Bat-
ley %vokth ie.saneeie ctiî>tt bas been lin,: on
wii tale place. .Ail thse tirns etate, iowever,
that this lwerin ligs wes4y to the oil rates,
befori the exceptionally higl wages were paid mlast

In the founderies of Mr. Cleilinneng, Wil1 iamî
street, a reduction of aboutt 12? er centi inwagîs
Ias.beti made all a îl, whib tire ncinists,
pattern-makes, labotuer, etc., are vorking eiglit
hnours. The proprietor Iras discharge noue of his
skiliîîl lîanls.

The Jlioertson ]ead ivorks are also expectcd te
shut down shortly, lis 10 the :ile every winter.
Several fictories on the canalre closed for lite
lack of water power; othr htave put their men
at piece instead off tine work.

OTrER BRANerEs OF RAnE.
nmirg titi saw-mils il oou factoriea sligit

reucincîhas takon îplarc ii n-.g.Tire depression
in trade, conbinaed vith thte earn closingof naviga-
tion, lias been felt sevurely by abourers, iho are
seeking any sort of iork nt lour wages. Business
u tie ship-yards <laos not proiise te be extensive,

so that tIre prospects in trade geenerally point te a
hard winter for the litboting ti sses in Montreal.
In fact, the mttjority of labounrs andi unskilled
machinists and vorkmen art nw out roi îemployiîent
while the shutting down f s say in>large factories
in the United States hias sent rtrnbers of skilled
tands over here looking for ein;iloymnent: and our
manufacturer, seeing the value of thir belp, have
in many instances, availed themtnselves of their ser-
vices to the detriment of Canadian workmen.

We are informed that in tie large rnanufacturing
jewellers' establishments, trade ir as brik as usual
with a demand for good artisans.

LUMBER.uEN. •

There as been such a stagnation in the lumbe
trade that lumber merchants hav: nothired se many
imen for the woods this scason as fonnerly, and
wages of the employees have beca reduced from 40
to 50 per cent.-IVimne.s.

An Ottawa paper says typhoid fever is makin1
headvay among the children in that city, and in
some cases grown up persons have been stricke
don with it. It is a mild form of typhoid, howeve
and many deaths, as yet, have not resulted from it
A kind of intermittent fever j also reportei, bu
there have been no fatal results.

Five hundred and eighty-five immigrants arrive
in Toronto during the month of November.

The immigration returns of the United States for
the present year have been publishied, and the
furnish some interesting statistics. The total num
ber of immigrants was almost half a million, o
whom 275,792 were malta, and 184,011 females
beingan inrease of 54,097, or 13 percent. over th
immigration of the fiscal year 1872. The larges
increase from any country was 25,734, or 18 pe
cent., fromt Germany, while from eingland the ex
cess over the previous year was 5,037, or7 pet cent
and fromIreland8,612, or12 per cent. The increas
from France was nearly 59 par cent., being 6,317 i
1872, and 14,Y98 in 1873. We observe that th
Department is making special efforts to attract th
people of the north of Europe ta the United States
and this in connection the officials bear testimony tha
ne emigrants from continential Europe have bee:
more valued or more warmly welcomed than thos

OBITUARY.
Of your charity pray for the soulof Mary Chisholm

widow of Surgeon Major Stewart Chisbolm, Royal
Artillery, Deputy-Inspector-Gzencral of Army Hos-
pitals, who departed this life at Charleston House,
near Inverness, Scotlaud, on the 7th Nov., in th
79tli year of hier age, fortified by all the last rites of
IHAly Church.-Jesus, Mercy: ;fary, help.-R.IJ>.

BLACKW'ODS EDINlURÎIl MAUA7/.NE-Noy.
1873. The Leonard Scott 1ublishing Co.,
New York;i Messrs. .Dawson Bros., Mon-
treal.
The Parisüizs is the title of' the first article

in whieh the writer gives a vvîd description of
the aspect presented by Paris on its receipt of
the news of the disaster of Sedan. The second
article is on Tenm;per, and is followed by a
strange story, lTe Wissinq Biffs ; Ain Uunselv-
ed s fgtery, in whielh the supernatural element
figures largely. The other articles are ew
Bouls ; De Mor uis ; lrns 1y W. V. .
and a political article ; The Liberal Party and
National Jfdeatin.

We would call attention to the advertisemen
below of the Leonard Scott l>ublishing Co.,
and the liberal terms on which they furnish to
the publie on this Continent reprints of tho
leading periodieals of the British Empire. lu
these ail shîadcs of political opinion arcrepro-
luced; and *ivery change ini the ever shifting
state et' religious thougit in Protestant Eng-
land is faithlfiully relected.

B]IITISIF QiA R'lfY ETVIIEWS.

LONIUN QI-A UTEIli V ??EVIEW,(on.sorratire.)
WESTMI N$STEICR llEVN 1EW, (t/ers.)1

BRITISH QUA RTERIY IIEVIEW,(lea.r.a)

BLACKVOOL'S EDiN I$I!t;H MAGAZINE,
ni.:nus rsn ar

TilE LEONARD SCOTTP lLLIsflING Co.,
140 r;ros s r., Nrw-vonx

/b, arranyeniruît wi t/he Englh Il/sher, wO rereire
a /d&ra! 'liQi uin

These periodical contitute a wonderful misel-
irny of uodetrn thuoght, ruescurch, in criticim;-

'1e cre'am of ail European liooks worth rviewing
is foind iere, anti thly treat of Ite lenuiing events
of the worlbl imi naastrt'ly articles written by nien
who have special knjowledge of tthe nitters treat(e.
The Auerican Pullishers urge upîon ail intelligent
readers in tihis country a liberal support of the lIe-
prints which thy hlve so long andci so, cheapJy fir-
nished, ftelinîg ire that no expenditure for literary
matter will yilid so rich a retum as that requirtd
for a subtsi'ription to tins thie leading perivdicals
of Ur<at L:ritmin.

'fFRMs:
About onc thiri the ( pie if the originals.

For anty on Riview..........' 0 pur iainumli.
For anîy tws Rerlt0s........ .. 7 0o "
For any thire eviews......... ]i 00
For al four ILtRviews..........12 te
For iickwol Magain ..... i..j A '

For EILackwood and une elvi'w. 7 IE)
For lilackwood and two Reltviyws.1 J e 0 40
For Blackwood and 3 iteviews .. l a C A - 0
For Blaçkwood antd the 4 Reviews5 o0 "

Postage tio cents a number, to be prepaid by the
quarter aLt thea office of delivery.

Circulars with further particulars nay be Lad on
application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PIJBLSPIING CO.,
140 Fulton St., Ne-York.

MAJRRDEI)
On the 20thj Nov., by the liev. J. E. maguire, Chas

Hl. Maguire, E., son of the Hou. Justice Maguire
to Enmma, second daughdter of M. G. Mountain, Esq

DIED.
At the residence of lier fatiier, in Stanbridge

Ri ig, on tit night of the 1st instant, Elizabeth
McNararrt, the eldest Iaughlter of Edward McNa
mar anti Nory Toighy, of the Comity of Clare Ire
land, aged 21 years, 7 inonths and 27 days-May heir
ioul ret 1in 'acc.

' On the 3rd instant, Timothy Donoiue, late grocer
of St. Pail street.-R..P.

aIn tis city, on the 4th instant, Bridget Agne
Fogarty, wife of Michal RIenayne, aged 44 years.-
R.I.P.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKE.
Flour q brI. of 196 .--Pollards. $3.50 ( $4 0

r Superior Extra....................0G.25 r 6.4
y Extra..........................6.10 ( 6.2C
d Fancy ........................... 0.00 C 0.0>
o Wheat, pet bushel of 60 Ibs.......0.00 0 0.0C

Supers from Western Wheat [Welland
Canal.................... 0.00 O 0.0

g Supers City Brands [Western wheat]
Fresh Ground ............... 0.00 Q 0.0'

n Canada Supers, No, 2.... .......... 0.00 0.0
r Western States, No. 2.............. 0.00 / 0.0
. Fine.. ....... ............... 5.00 0 5.1
t Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...,.,.0.00 0 0.0

Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 0.00 a 0.0
d •"Strong akers'......... .590 0.2f

Middilings.......... ... ... ...... 4.50 tS 4.6'

r ·tC.biag flour per 100 lbts........,70 Q 28

y yi> baga, [dei Lrd.... . . . 30 . '30
- Barkey, per bushe of 48 lb.... .... 1.05 e 1.12
f Lard, per lit........... .... ..... 0.1 C 0.1

,Cheeses, per IL....... .......... 11 . 0.11
edo de de Finest newr...... ... 0.11U o.1:

t Oats, per buahl cf 32 lis.... 03 80
r Oeal, per .... f 0 lt. .1 B

-Cern, per bushal cf 56 iLbs.. .... .... 02k e o.o
.,Pesase, par buabel cf 66 lita....... .. o0.72 e .7

o' Pork-Old Mess.... ............ 00.00 C1.5
n New Canada Mess....... .... ..... 18.00 vs 00.0

eTORONTO FARM1ERS' MARKET.
r, Wheat;fail, per bush...... ..... $1 18 1 2
it do spnng de..... .... .... i n 12i
n Barley doc . ... 158 1 2
e Oa do .......... 4. 0 40 0 4

TRIE
who have come frot Scandinavian ceuntries. It Pesa do............O058 O 60
will be remembered that this Dominion tas for some Ryo de............o 0 O o
time past been seeking to attract the people of those Dressed hogs per 100 lits.........5 570 6 0
countries to Canadian shores, and with considerable Beef, hind-qs r ' ''lb'............ o o
success. The U. S. official report does not appear "l fore-quarters "Il .............. 0 0 0 03J
to publish the immigration fron Canada during the Mutton, by carcase, per l......... a02 0 03k
past seasen-a point te which the Department hua Chickens, per pair.............. 205 040
deroted special attention in years gone by. The Ducks, per trac•............... 040 a0
truth is that the balance is on the wrong side for Geese, each4................... 40 0 60
our Republican neighbors, and instead of Canadians Turkeys..................... 0s 0 o600
pouring into thoir cities fer employment, net oaly Potatoce, per bus............... 0 40 0 50Such Canadians as have settled there, but many Butter, lb. rolls................024 020American mbor citizens thenselves, are flocking to a large rolls.-.............0 20 0 23our cities in search of that einployinent which they tub dairy...............ca 20 0 23cannot obtain on the other side of the lines. No- Eggs, fresh, per doz-..............0 20 0 23thing shows more conclusively the prosperity of "& packed................. 0 18 0 20Canada than the healthy actiity apparent in our Apples, per brl................ 2 50 3 00cities in spite of the Americaun financial panic, and
the people of thein mother country should note these
facts.-Hontreal Gazete.

THE REGULAR QUARTEIILY MEETING .f the
ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE and
BENEFIT SOCI ETY wiillbe held in ST.PATRICK'S
CiIURCH, next SirNDAÀY EVENINC, D)ecember
14, at 0.38 P.M. THE LECTURE (which will be
bynan eloqutentpreacher) will commence et 7 o'cloak.Every meinuber is requested to bu presenit as a RE-
NEW acof the TEMPERANCE PLEDGE will

By Order, SAMUIEL CROSS,
Socretary.

WA rt ss.-Worîlig te. s;eial notice cf aid
antI estet-
lino Engravings, viz:-" a n y I onf,"roa
beauti fuil itures, repîreseniting Umimiioga, Vouru,
MAsuiOn, rand t Aur i nowiefered ly cantvassenfor dc' tirst tinme. I'rice redîted to suit Lt marîsses;
nothing like it ever ogflrel to titi' American public.
EItraordinary teuris and inducen t Fuli
particulars freo. ArIIress. B. I. B .i t iublishier,
55 Corlilhl, Bos-oN. 16-4

WAN''ND,
A TEACIlEt holding a second or third class cer-
tiricate ta teah the Coimmun sihool ii S. S. No 1
West in the 'iowusli( if Drdtii,neli. A;îply ta,

1UPNA R ID R. DOONELt,
Or, JA M 139 COST'EL.Lo

17-4w Irustecn,

IL LUSTRIO0US SU)NS gLOF iI IA ND-P'ricem.0
A IiW.r e disiewedill l LUi ta canbvassers andi lime t i sitg i iii'i tuuiltics.

n. & s. A t & Ce., MFontreal.
TIlE YOUNU CRl uEî Ful vr 87.

In atlition to the leadiig >cry, cntitied.

B R A V E 1BoYs
a>r

F R A N C E
A r ofJ the /tte, Wr in urop

Will prescut to its reaiers a series cof SUORT
STfoilî ES ,oiieilotu la atIh îinumbiir, BIOGilA-
PltIICA .S K-TC11 ES of eiin.lltitIneni aid wrnen,IEMANIKA BL EVENTS O' il 1 STOItY interest-
iig pss in thélives of O uîx;T esa NTN
ti M PSES Oli' îUt N, ineilunts uf TitA V ELRani
A DNlENT;iLnC in nt'y lntil WOIN I)].;ls oie
EAitli, SEA, and A I R, curious fatts iin NATURE,
fil.;NCt. anti AILT, togniter vitiI a great viaritity

of anatmsing and inistructiv FABLti anti other
reilinàg (f interest te un'QIg anal oil. Tii volume
bi'ginîs with the year.

AI)DRESS, cnclosing ONE DOiLLAR for the
twelic mnthly parti,

11EV. WILLIA M IWfINiE,
lditor Young trusier

80:< Wtishingtin Strlet, '
Bas13iri, Miths.

lotnud voltrs of the Ytimmg Criusader of pat
yers inay lie bad at tue above uddress undur the
fullowing titis .

JACK tit! notierMries..........$1 75
î.î'î'î' h:ItiS'i rliitic i t r gstiriî's., I 1 7r,

li)Y an oter stories.........2 oo
Dot. 12, 187:1. J7-3mn

ENG LISH CA n >H PRAV EJR 1IOKS.
Thel subcri birs have jusnr'ecvil, FOI Du.a-

LIN, a viry iie assortient of ENi L18H CATilO-
LiC iAY R ît KS with, a groat varriety of bia-
dils ini AI' V El Y LOW '1CA I; aionmgst thtem
wil Ihc fund tIie chae bok, ebourd in clothî, at
1.3 ic, to' te vt: ery' tinest, bou<it inirnorocco, velvet,
anti ivOry, with lRas, at 35 nts to $7,50 PLEASE
CALL AN> )JUDGE FOIiL YoIJlUSLF.

A LS
ROSAMES, FONTS, MENIDALS, LACE PICTURES,
STATUARY, ME)ALLOINS, CRUCIFIXES, &c.
Aie.,

FABRE & GRAVEL.
21' NOTRE DAME St.

Dec ist 1173. lG-3m

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
, l! Al classs <f rkiig - npoffle, ofi itier sex
yeuîîg or eli, iniakeiiiîîtiîitnty it work for us in

their spare moments, or all ite tiinu, than at any-
Ithinrg cise. l'articui:rs free. Address (C S'TINSON
& CO., Portland Maine.

TEACHER WANTED.
A MALE TEACIIER, Ilolding a Second Clas

r Certiticate, for theC R. .Separat School, beling es-
tablishied ilu Alînonte, Co. Lanark, Ont. Duties te

, Conmercet on 5th Janiary 1874. A liberal salary
will be given. Application with references to le
,made to JOHN O'REILLY.s··Sect-Tresrr

No727. 1873.

CANADA DAME MATHILDE LA-
PROVINcE OF QIIF.EC LANDE, of the Parist and
District of Montreail District of Montreal, wife of

0 No. 2565. j SOLOMON ElRIGE DELA-
0 PLANTE tcf to srne place, Shoremakor, duly
0 amîoreizdinjustice te thell'ect ci tiieprennts,
0 Plainti f.

V.
e The said SOLOMON ERIGE DELAPLANTE,

o Defendant.
An action en s•paration le bens has been inatituted0 in this cause, returnable on the Thirtieth of Auguat

last.
0O TRUDEL & TAILLON.
O Plaintiff's Attorneys.

0 16-s

INSOLVENT ACT OFi 1869.
5 Ia the mattcr of CHAULES ROCH,
5Insolvent

> I the Ulndleraigned, GEORGES RYAOINTHE
SDUJMESNIL, cf the City' af Kontrea], haro been sp..

2 pointed assignee in tis mnatter,
Creditors are requested te fyle their claims, beforo

me within eue menthr, andi are hereby> notifled ta
5 meet at my office Ne. 5f1½ Craig Street, on th>e 8th

4 day ef January' next, at 3 o'clock P. M.; for the ex.
samination cf the Insolvent and fer the ordering cf

0the affaira cf the astate generally-.
.The insolvent la hereby> notified ta attend said.,

maeeting.
s . Q. FI. DUMESNIL,
4 Olial Assipce.
i0 MontreaI, 4th December 1878.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

Nov. 6.-The advent of monarhy is just as

ertain ns ever: the only difference is that il

will now be preceded by catastrophdes whictcen.
on sense and patriotism would have avoided,

and those first victims wili be the "doctrin-

aries" and "lliberal Catholies" to whom the

white ag lhas acted as a soarecrow. It is noi

tiil the red flag of the Radical Republe is

fying over half the cities of France that they
will realise the extent of their folly and wick.

edness in fettering the action of the chivalrous

and courageous Right, who love liberty as wel

as themselves.
The rail way station of S..OLuare was crowd.

ed at un early hour yesterdsy mornin; by per-
sons desirous of witnessing the arriva] of the

deputi•s. Among the earliest was General

Changarnier, who, on passing a group of ili-
looking patriots, was grossly insulted by one of

them wbo puffed the smoke of his cigar tuto the

gal]ant old soldier's face. Changarnier raised

his hand, and by a slight blow threw the Re.

publican's hat on the ground. "Learn, sir,"
he said, "how te bear yourself in presence of a

Frch Gecral " Tho incident produced a

strong sensation among the spectators, and îLe
General was vociferously applauded.-Cor. of
C"atholic Opinion.

LEcmT tsT MOVEMENT IN TIIE SOUTH.-
At Mar-seilles, Ninies, and all over th e sout

of France, the Legitimists are getting up a
great mass of petitions in favor of the Monarchy.
The number of signatures asking for a restera-
tien is alread considerable, and the movement
will for-m an imposing denmonstration, and
must have its effect on the Monarchical de-
plties. The effect of the Comte de Chambord's
ltiter has been favorable in all quarters except
on members of the Asseibly. Everybody,
both friends and enernies, udamired and respect-
ed the Prince't honesty (loyante).

BONAPARTIST PLOT. - Ail this whilo the
Bonapartists have been falling into complete
disorganization. Some of tiemincline te go
over t the Left, others prafer y ral>' te tLe
Right. On the one band, I am assured tat
M. Rouher Lad an interview yesterday with a
mnember of the Cabinet; on the other, it ap-
pears that M. Thiers has had frequent con-
ferences with Marshial Canrobert. Doubtless,
the gallant soldier of the Empire is calumniated,
but it is said in certain quarters that le is net
indisposed to take the initiative in a pronun-
clamento by the army. The names of several
ether generals are also connected with this
runour.-Cor. of Tablet.

The Bazaine trial has entered upon a new and
curious phase. Bazaine, says a correspondent of tha
N. Y. Times, seoes teho bthe only man, according to
the evidence, who fully performed his duty (except-
Ing Canrobert), and day after day accusations rise
gainst other officers. D'Abzae and Stoffel had

scarcely finished when MacMalion himself was
brought under accusation. Bazaine sent a dispatch
te him on the 26th of August, saying that his sortie
Ead failed, but a new one would bc attempted, and
saying that te was always ready for a movment if te
had news from the army of Chalona. MacMahon
swore that h did not receive this dispatch, but it
was most clearly proved that lhe did. Tha evidence
did notleave a sbadow of a doubt, andthe .DucD'Au-
male quickly dropped that point and tock up an-
other. Thus the first charge of suippressiug a des-
patch of the 23rd, which Col. Sewel says he saw the
Marshal receive, and eard him read, us disproved,
because tLe only dispatch sent at that time vas in
cipher, which Col. Sewel says this was net. Cauro-
bert says that Le Las agreat respect for Col. SoweIl,
but Las known all the tinte that he was mistaken.
Then we find that Bazaino did informn MacMahon
that he would let him know whien he could movei
his army with safety, since Stoffel and D'Abzac are
accused of suppressing the dispatch ; and the dis-
patch of the 28th is aise traced directly te the bands
of MacMahon. The journaIs arc beginning to turn
against Gen. De Rivere, the reporter, who bas been
so maladroit in tlis wiole proceeding. In the last
audience it was thought that there i ight b some
question of Bazaine, since lie Lad sat for ten days
listening te accussations against others; but at the
very outset General Solcille came under accusation
and th court is now asking what interest that of-
ficer could have had in deceiving Bazaine about the
question of munitions in Metz. At a council of war,
when Bazaine proposedb is sortie, Solcille reported
that there wore net cartridges enough for a battle,
and this hait a strong influence upon all the Gen
erals. Later it was found that there were cartridges
enough for ait leanst seven battles. Ose oflicer after
anotlier is thus brougit te the bar, and it js found
that very few did thoirbwhole duty. Bara'ne, thus
far, stands btter than any other offieer, not except-
Ing MacMaton. The influence upon the army l
very bad, and one wonders why the Government al-
lowed a process of this kind to proceed without
looking to se cwhere it would lead.

Pasis, Bec. 4.-In the Assembly, yesterday, the
motion introduced by the Left te censure the Gov-
ernment for continuing the state of siege, wvas voted
down by 47 oycs te 273 nays.

SPAI]f
GazÂr CÂAltir Vicroav.--The following newais a

datedt fi-onu Bayonne, Nov. 8t:-Carlist advices au-
nounuce that a gi-at baille teck place yesterdtay atI
Mirandi del Arga, near Safalla, 2n the province cf
Navarre, resultmug lu a complete victory' for îLe
Carlst. Tte ßghing commenced at six o'clock lnu
the morning, near Mount Oleiza, and was decided
lu faveur of the Cai-lists b>' tha cavai->' ant the 2nd
Navar-ese battalion. General Primo de Rivera was
killedt andi General Moilouas mas wounded sud
mnade prisoncer, together with six superior officars
and thi-ty-five other Republican officers of lower
grade

lu thi-ee lattai-s, a cerrespondent cf baecMWlan's
Nagazinei depicts " Spanish Lite suit Chai-acter lnu
the Interior, during the.Summer- cf 187."~ He lsa
te spectator cf a "civil funcral" suit a 'civil
christening." Ttc latter la thus par-formait. " A
brasa band marcet te h ouse cf the newly-born
Infant, and after playing a suecession et Republican
tunes over 1t, the spokesman cf the part>' names it
by' sema expressive namne, as ' Liberty,' or ' Equality','
snd lthe like. With ibis tte ceremony' is complota."

asling tb at Chrislenig lagob mou calculteo mai
it net too sad a subject to joke upon, te provoka a
smil e. .

Manama, Dec. 5.-It is reported that a disagree-
mnent tas occurredt between Castelar and Salmer-on,'
The Correspondence says in the avent of a crisis on
the re-assembling of the Cortes, the Left will oppose
Salmeron, and support Pi y Margal for Preident.

It bas been said that Spain will probably, if it be
found impossible for the Castelar government to
force its officil decrees on Cuba, te make an official
admission of the fact that ber authorities are power-
less, that revolution exista ther, and that the United

more effectuallyI "imperilled."

A man died at Blackburn from the effects of drink-
ing four glls of so-called sherry, which, upon ana-
lyzation, was found te be mostly composed of proof
spirit. A prosecution was threatened against the
firm at Liverpool Whiich supplied the mixture.

A tradesman at Birmingham died suddenly while
addressing a Spiritualist meeting and describing the
personal appearance of St. Peter to himself.

States will have the countenance 0f Span is ienlai
the Virginelus lthe barber of lavma.

A special despatch tothe &madrd says theboxa
bardment of Cartagena sla a fallure and a regul
siege la now intended.

SWITZERLAND.
TnE Pnermox nx CAxrox Bns%.-The Canto

Council of Berne has rejected the protest or petitiol
, in favour of the Catholics of the Jura, and ls nos
- engaged ln forcibly intruding nltothe parishes th
i apostate priests whom it has succeeded la recruiting

The paribes were 76 ln number, and lte iret pro
cena las en toreduce tha 1y a ev d ision t
28 ; but not even thus bas the difficulty been sur
mounted, for the priets found ar, oaly ine, one o

- whom has received the charge of twenty.four parishe
ln a lump. Two of the nine are Siss piests, noto
i-ous for their immoral iivei, eue cftem loxg inci
undersuspension;-anotber la a Pole, and seven an
Frenchmen, of doubtful character, picked up by the
roving comnmissionl. At the same time the Govern
ment is preparing to seize the fice Catholie Church
at Berne, built of late years by subscriptions fiom
al parts of Europe; an outrae more flagitions evei
than the one perpetrated at Geneva, for the Church
of St. Germain was allotted t Catholics by th
State-it was bound, indeed, by treaty to provide
one-but the Chiurch at Bnere was built by the
Catholies temselves.

ITALY.
The Reformation progresses in Italy, as may bc

seen from the following paragraph:-
The London Emimin, r, criticising very favorably

an abominable Italian play called "Cristo," observe
that it is " a sign of gret progre s that this produc-
tion is permitted toappear in taly, morefover, thai
it was on the point of being represented on the
stage ati Miian:- The Milanese, however, threatened
it seern, to barn the theatre down, liadit been per
formed. The Em-aminer tates: "The Virgin does
not appear on the stage, and her fraityis onui> al.
luded so." We do not wonder, after that, that the
play was not represented, and should not have won.
dered Lad lthe earth opened and rwallowed the
building up, if it haid been. We recomuvnd the
drama to Mrs. Gould and other admirers of modern
Italy.-Cati Rn'ktc

Tir ArsrIrAN REIriaATH AND THIE UMPERR's
Sicn.-The speech of the Emperoro f Austriau at
the opening of the iclibsrath was very favoumbly
received in consequence of its Centralist tone-the
new mairity arc strongly Centraliait-and also for
its candid auk-nowledrment of tie unsatisfactory
statu of the public finances, and its imnplied under-
taking that special legislation will be necessary as
a remnedy. The clause concernming religious matters
is vague, and we iust wit for a more precise an-
nouncement of the Ministerial intentions beforn:
venturing an opinion ; we are merely told th ait the
bills necessary for the conipletion of the legislation
conscquent ou the abrogation of the Concordat, will
be laid before the Diet. Of course they will be un-
satisfactory and bad, but i is atill a cuestion how

Vz.çOtÂ, Nov. I 3.-Cardinal Riiscitai. Ârclmbislmop
of Vienna, addresscd a bIter in June lait, lnlt
name of several members of the Austrian Episco-
pacy, te the Archbishop of Cologne on the subject
of the Prussian Ecclesiastical laws. This letter is
publislhed to-day by the lolksfreuind, Cardinal
Rauscher s organ, and its publication is regarded as
a manifesto against the Ecclesiustical Bils twhich
are about to be submitted to the Reichsrath. Car-
dinal Rausclier, in his letter, animadverts in severe
terns upon the false laws which have been enacted,
and muveighs especialiy against the provisions re-
iating Lthe training of the clergy in Statu estab-
lishmments, the Government supervision over the
Church, the exercise of State patronage in clerical
appointments, and the attempt to circumscribe the
Catholie Church within national limits. Ail these
remarks appeart l be pointed against the Bills
drawn up by the Austrian Minister of Public In-
struction.

GERMANY.
RxsnLTs Of THE Pncssa< ELscCr7os.-Tlhe final

results of the elections to the Prussian Landtag, as
the details become known, are very much what we in.
dicated last week. But a great change Las passed
over the Diet; the principal features of which are
the quasi-obliteration of the Right or Conservative
party, the considerable increase of the Centre or
Catholic and pro-Catholic fraction, and the immense
addition to the strength of the Liberals or Left.
Whereas the Conservatives numbered 162 in the
last Assembly, they are now but 65 of all shades;
while the Centrums-fraction, which consisted o f 58
at the outside, now counts 85 deputies, with whom
the 17 Poles will alse generally vote. But the Libe-
rals, who were only 165 in the last Diet, now num.
ber at least 222, counting 160 "National Liberals"
and 62 "Progressists." On the latter, as we have
already Laid occasion to observe, the Government
cannot coant implicitly; and although there is no
danger of their voting against any measure oppree-
sive to Catholics, they already begin to Lshow symp.
tons of independence bwhich must givo the Govern.-
ment matter for seriousreflection.

BEaLIN, Nov. 13.-In consequence of several hun.
dred Catholic parishes not being provided with
priesis legally entitled to perforai the functions of
their sacred office, lie Emperor,after long hesitation,
bas consented to the introduction of a Bill sanction.
ing Civil Marriage and Civil Registration of Births
and Deaths. The Bill is naturally regarded as a
most momentous mensure in a counIry lie educated
classes of which, being estranged froin the Catholic
as well as the Protestant Church, have been lone
connected with their respective denominations
chiefly by thc laws coinpelling ecclesiastical cere-
moules lu case cf mariage, birth, sud deasth. Mai-
ilge bteing declared a purely' Civil net-as it, lu-

deaed, alwasys Las been lu Gai-mony, except for the
Jast 200 years-the necessity for undenominational
cemrnesc is expaeci sdctl te karise lun consa-
quhnce cd th priess aciug taroiy persns- o
La in tvei lu unconsecrotedt wedlock. Cemeteries,
lu chaact are evenC nol ioosiug their eonominbuin

with the assistanc cf the poie coCatholic church-
yards, despite thLe rotests of îte pilets. Bas tismi
;Iterefore, wichi is enforeed b> la pneill shorl> ba
the cul> obligator ennecli' teîe tte CLir'-Is
lion Churches art honec prionge eta belong ts
thom in this ceunIr>. Anotro esud ver> important
result of the BIil lu anticipatedt willrbe the daily
'occurrence cf irntermar-iages betwreen Christians
sud the large ani higly> influential body> o! Germnu
Jews.--Times Cor

The Archbishop et Cologne snd bis auxiliary'
ishop, Mgr. Blaueri, are ai ibis mnoment being tied

for" h ibelling" twoe a.postatepriests and tio somi-.
ists who Lave receivedt schismatical ordination b>'
excommunicating them, andt aise for t tcalumnniatingn
îhe " Old-Catholic" Communities cf Cologne and
Bonn. If tte case against these prelates lu estab-
lished, it is evident that ne Catholio Bishop can ex-
cIude a heretical piest fi-cm his communion, or- de-
clare with impunity.that a sceding commnunity' is
ne longer Cathohic. We do not sec howr ".the reli.-
gious existence" oftte Catholic " creed" couldt be

at any stage, could have stopped the outfiow, from
the municipal tresury, of every dollar, not drawn
in a legitimate manner. Is justice to be satisfied
with a single victim, where collusion is so evident ?
Or is all this heroic virtue which our press bas been
landing for the past few days, only a hypocritical
mnantle under which th oworst culprits are to effect c
their escape, at the expense of one culprit, whom 1
they willingly leave as the scapegoat of their offences
against society 7--rish American,

g THE DRUBES, OR EASTERN FREEAONS.
Theman-ers, babils and social peculiaritiecf th

- Druses render them interestingly attractive ne
r alone to the tourist who seeks new elif on the oliv

bills and palm plains of Palatine, but aiso to thas
who daly vituess social outbreaks fomented by the

d intrigues of secret societies, for they afford us acon
s necting link between the ancelnt and modern Free.
« masons. They number about 200,000, and Inhabi
, the rich, fertile plain located beween the paralle

mountain ranges of Lebanon,l in the north of Pales
tine. The valierastdescribedby travellersappears te

o be a little Paordise. The n raya reflectud by th
- snow-capped mountatus, lacrystal wavelets, desced

l tl vale witbl tuoièlealmg I n d fondIlte
Sfi-agi-nul fluai-i-a blouming on tbe Icantain slope.-

>- Th gentle decliviien are pryfusel> covcre it
- fig and mulbrry trees, tthe creeping vines are ski

* titI n tait ai-oud lima ledges of the rockseailsi
lte vlld loe-rNin ri-lobProfusion concemi their

e akednem. UIivo, pire, oak and cedar gioves are
scattere orer thie ri-h valley, irrigate lb ithe con-
stant streamni, ta trit kling down the mountain sides.
Hundreds of villages are to be seen, ome formed on
the open plain othersi nstling beneath the shelter-
ingrocks, whibilt thri againtappea perchei ontLe

-rocky peaks-. Tuel-uit-s inhabitiug tLe fertile
valle>' overlookin, the M-diterratean Sea devote
themselves to agicultural and pastoral pursuits.-
Their origin is a iuysterious as their religion, wrapt
in the twilighlt oi olicurity. At one time they were
regarded as a Emuripean colony planted by the
Crusaders, ait athmi-r time as Molhammedan schis-

Y matic, driven into the mountain ranges for their
dissenting opiniuns by 'the fanatical foilowers uf

- Mecca's prophet. Froimt wIatl hai been gleancd by
recent travelers frvm their religicus tenets and ob-
servances, theyseram to be an Arab tribe wlho em-
braced the d uali>tic teecings Of the heretiC lianes,

- and afterwardl sf rd much persecution froum the
r followers oft mliaruned. The very little known

about them previous to the eleventh century is so
interwoven with ipparent fiction, that it would
prove dificult to iull any reliable account from the

e scattered fragments transmitted to us by history.-
- In the beginning of the eleventh century, one
i Drusus, a native of Pr-rsia, became cthir apostle and

legielator. In on,!cr to propagateb is opinions and
extend the induIieice of Lis sect, ie went on a mis-
sionary journey througlm Palestine, Syria and the

t land of the Ihiarnubs. Hackem, the reigning King
of Egypt, extendl tu Drusus tlie hospitality of bis
court, and in retu:rni fer his kindnes Drusuiis pro-
claimed the king t deity. This declaration, strange
as it may appear to usi was quite usual in the days of

Spagnimam, and lit .nerd to with pleasure by the king.
Like ail parasite, Drusus was armed with a flatter-
ing tongue. Be told the king that, after establish-
ing their religion on a secure basis they would both
ascend to heaven, and aftur some time return again
to the abode of m-n, bearing with them abundant
blessings. In p rogress ef time Drusus and Hachem
died, and their promised coming has beue anxiously
looked for by thir followers during the last eight
centuries. Drusuîs is called by his followers the
" Persian Solomon," and. under the imyserious figure
f the "calf coverit îh gold' so carefully exclud-

et frein the public gaze, he is worhippetby thei
as litaIl Puwei-ful U od." This Solomon, the va-
dering deity, without doubt, la the gentleman se
often alluded to with reverential respect by oui-
Masonic frienls, and honored as their great founder,
but by a confusion of ideas they attribute that great
honor t the wise man Solonon, the builder of the
Temple.

Like th. Masoniecorder, they are divided into
two classas. Akhals and Djalels corresponding
with the "initiatei" and the "elect.» or those "lewho
knowi." All their officers, embracing guards, minis-
ters and chief, styled the "Grand Emir," are exactly
like the Masonic officers, the head of which is called
" Grand Master.' The first lesson taught to the ini-
tiated" is "awear, forawear, but never betray the se-
cret. Prepared by this salutary advice for anything
proposed, they are taught, secondly, "it is necessary
for you te conform to the dominant faith, whatever
it may be." Mence the historians, Peter of Sicily
and Alder, tell us tht they were found in the
mosque of the Turk as well as in the temple of the
Christian, devoutly observing the protracted fasts of
the Mussulman and respecting the hoIy days of the
Christian, whtilst they ridiculed the rel igious rites of
ench and scotled at their practices in secret. An in.
tense Latred for everything sacred and revered was
their greatest characteristic traits. The mystery of
the Incarnation, the Blessed Virgin, the saints and
servants of God, were the great objects of their deri-
sien, and decryud as the most revolting of supersti-
tions. The total overthrow of ecclesiastical and
civil authority is the object of their lives, and
the constant fomenting of religious troubles or
civil discord is the occupation of thar days, in the
countries of their adoption. Their sanctimonious
appearance and ready compliance with the lai in
publie enable them to propagate their baneful errors
with security, and their presence is almost unknown
until some social outbreak reveals their evil designs
and exposes lieir craftily constructed plots against
religion and society. Their signs, grips, passwords,
initiating ceremonies, oflicial representatives, grades
and mystenious rites correspond with those of the
Fruemasons, and proclaim their common origin.-
When any of their emissaries enters a city he alks,
"Il Do they sowr in your city the seed Haialing ?' If
the inlerrogatted answers, Il Itis sonu in the hearts
the faitlhful," he is regardet as a member of the
craft. It may not be out of place t transcribe the
oath takeIn by them, as given in their catechismt:
IlN. confesses and swears by bis soul, being of sound
mind, of his own free will, and not beiug forced
thereunto, that he bas separated himself from all
nations, religions and sectaries, and from each and
ever>' oae cf them, and îhat te wiii net, fromu hence-
fourth, acknowledge the sovereigty' of, ci- psy obe- I
dience le, anyone, maya suit except ou- Lord Hock-
cm, and lo that wrhich consitutes his worship ; nit
that to Lims Le bequeathts Lis seul, bis body>, bis :
riches, Lis children and all that are Lis ; ni îtt:
neilter throught sufferings uertby bribes will Le ever |
Le indtuced te do aught against bis knowledged
master, or withdr-aw bis cbedience fi-cm him. It e
shotuld ever faol in this e bedieuce, Le topes to be .
abadoned b>' Lis Suipremie Beinug and chastisedtwitht
supreme vengeance." When Glod la thus denied,
ndi King Hackemu cloedwithi omnipotence, tha
postuilant la numuberedt among lthe elct Tis catit
mas binding under pain cf death. " Ail maus arec
laful for the concealment cf the secret," mas strict-
!y entforced. " Wtsoever" salit they, " miii btay
the leat et our mysteries becomes an apostate fi-onu
Lis fi-st faith, suit shall be put te death ln the pi-e-.
sauce cf ttc assembled Dhluses." Not sien. shouldt
îLe betrayer- be doua aira>' with, but alse the personu
acquiring a knoledgc of the secret shouldt bc cut inu
pleces, for " the secret is ta te kept at all bazarda,
suit ail other obligations ai-e te be mergein lua lively'
and au eict zeal for the inviolability' cf aur
nmysteries," Ia uot this the binding obligation cf aill
secret societies, the threat suspendait over them like
the sw-ord cf Damoclas, r-est>dy t rop on them if
tthey dore breathe the ssci-et of their enter. History

When exalted to any ofce of trust or responsi-
o blity an csth still more terrible laitaken before the
t Grand Emir. The individual promisses and swemr,
e unider pain of being trangled and his bowels being
e tom out whilst still living, and his body belng
e bumned, and his ashes being scattered to the winds,
Sand bis memory held up for eternal execration,
- "never to disclose the umallest portion of the secret
t mysterles? Their opposition to Christianity laisti-
ýl rulated with undying hatred, and when neceuaitated
- to &end their children to Christian schools, they

afterward take care, maye Lamartine "to efface fron

0their midi ail traces of Cbristlankyy Thlrbeo.
a Ulityot fhammedanism wu no leu strikingand

they hesitated not tuterm the prophet of Necca
I the devil and the son of fornication." As the re-
bellica mand revolutions of Europe have been hatched

- by secret societies, so have the religious and civil
twars of the Esut been oricinatcd b>' tieir co-labor-

t ers, te Druses, whose intriguesb latincited the
Turk against the Christian, and the fierce tribes of
the desert against the prophe's votaries. But
enough bas been alroady said of thei, principles te
satiify us of their baneful tendency and mischief-
making life. But .

"Craft once known,
Doe teach fools wit, leaves .the decelvers none."

-1i toricus in W a tern Cataole-.

A Renir-MÀaR Novrs.-TsE FoareT or Ax Ia i
MLuowimin.--Balzac used to say that the reco of
tne courts and the police never produced a real story
with a beginning, middle, and end, and one et the
happiest of Leon Gozlan's sketches is a description
of a dinner at which Vidocq refuted the great ro-
mancer's statement, by giving a most ingenious re-
miniscence, from bis own experience, of absorbing
interest and startling catastrophe. The Surrogate's
Court bas for the last few days been affording an
additional contradiction te the prejudiced dictum
of the author of the "Human Comedy." No play of
our time has been se full of all the clements of dra-
inatic interest as the trial on the application of the
lady calling herself the widow of George Hardia for
letturs of administration on bis estate. Hardin was
one of those shrowd, furtively-dlscreet, industrions
men from the North of Ireland, who have se many
representatives in our bigi tinancial and commercial
world. He came to this country young, and went
into business as an importer of Irish linens, making
a comfortable fortune, which, after retiring from tOt
pursuit, he greatly increased by judicious dealings
in commercial paper. He formed semn sort of con-
nection with a Mrs. Walker about twenty-five years
ago, and assuming her name, went te live with ber
in a modest house in Cornelia street. For a quarter
cf a century, more or less, he led this double life,
known te his business acquaintances as a thrifty
mierchant and speculator uinder the name of Hardin,

and te bis neighbors in Cornelia street, as a quiet
andi unpretending citizen who was called George
Walker. He prospered, as these secretive menoften
do, and accumulated a great estate. But it appar.
ently never occurred te him that he was mortal,
or that anything needed te be done for George Wal-
kers widow in case George Haidin died. This event
came without waiting for him, and Mrs. Walker ap-
plied for the letterset administration upon $2,Ooo,0O
of personal property. Theso were grantcd by the
Surrogate, buttat this moment a counter daim was
iLterprmsed b>' tLe aephews cf the deceased fi-cm Bel-
fast, whoalleged that Mr. Walker wasnot the wite of
their uncle. Seme picturesque and disagrecable
stories cf ber early life were brought forward, and it
was Intimated that ber husband, the genuine Walk-
er, was still living. But tbis charge ws abruptly
ad neatly extinguished b' the evidence cf natrust-
werthy friend named Baliagh, ho testified, with
pleasing detail, that ha had seen the laniented
Walker lying cold in clay on a bench near French's
Hotel, having died from protracted revels, and that
he bad seen bim carted away in the pauper's hearse.
The widowla cause was further sustained by the
strong and consistent evidence of the family ph>-
sician, who testified thaI eherelation of th -alkers
wre thos of busband and wife, and that their mai-
nage Lad been frequently spoken ef b> both of them.
But Le case last Saturday took on a far more dra-
matic aspect than ever The counsel for the Irish
nephews brought in on that day a shabby scarecrow
from the almshouse at Blackwell's Island, whom
they called Robert Walker, the husband of George
Hardin's widow. He was old enough and ignoble
enough te fill most creditably the questionable post
assigned te him in the story, and he gave his testi-
many in a manner which promises to prove fatail if
it is not impeached. It runs through the usual
story of rum and ruin, quarreling and desertion, and
at last mere wreck and oblivion. The explanation
of Mir. Ballagh's story is quite like the denouement
of the cheaper kinds of drama, where the causes
which produced the trouble in the first act are re-t
duced to the simple elements just before the curtain
falls. Robert was net dead, but very drunk, when
le lay on the bench by French's Hotel, and the
lugubrious vehicle which carried him aiway was net
a learse, but one of tbose conveyances whose true
name we gently avoid in calling it lfBlack Maria,"
and the French more gracefully tenu a "lsalad bas-
ket." It took Mr. Walker net to Greenwood, but te
the station-bouse. Nothing more scenic ever hap-
pens in France. No tragedy fuller of commonplace
pity and terrer ever is seen in England. Yet the
Parisians make plays for the rest of the worldi and
who is there among us who can write a novel equal
te the average half-dozen produced overy week in
London ?-N. Y. Tribune, Nov. 25.

THE TwEu TRIAL.-The trial of William M.
Tweed, which bas just been concluded in this city,
has been one of momentous interest, net alohe te
the people of New York, but te every citizen of tLe
United States. It was fnot se much the arraigned1
prisoner who was on trial, as the Democratic in-
stItutions under which we hive. Setamuendet cor-
r-uption, mn the management cf ourvetated sinmuni-
cipal governments, bas been th mloednc h e
conclusion of the civil war, snd he innwo were
imnplicatedheld their heads so high, and appeared toe
wield such an irresistible political influence, that
those who did not know or appreciatc tbe corrective
powear of ourfRepubhca2fn institutions, concluded there
was no remedy, and that we were hopelessly given
over te a vicious snd destructive system îhat could
only' end in anarchy and ruin. Now îLe digmity cf
popular governmenlt lhas been viudicated, and lu a
maunner that can challenge îhe scrutin>' of the world.
No malter how gi-eat the wrong was that lthe ceom-
munity hadi suffercd, ne righit or privilege was with-
held fi-om the accused, until a jury of bis peers had
pronounced on bis guilt or innocence. And, high
as had been the position he occupied, lu bis .fall no
eue triumphs. Justice has beau vindicated; and the
commnunity' demand ne more. But, now that this
end bas been attained, do those on whom the dut>'
cf Ihis investigation devolves propose te stop ? Or
will they' followr up the result thus reached to its
legitimiate conclusion ? For the inferencaeto this
trial is inevitable ; that, behind William M. Tweed,
there must have been others equally guilty, if not
more culpable than ho wras. William M. Tweed
neyer andled a dollar f the enormous amnounts eut

dlcd writhout lthe intervention of other parties.
Thr rieplent> coher offeiai concerned, w re

"EDnD Buan.-A lecipre on " Edmund Burke»
wili be delivered by Richard O'Gorman, Esq., under
the auspices of the " Catholie Union" of the parùhof St. Vincent Ferrer, N.Y., on Tuesday evening
Dec. 16th, at 8 o'clock. The lecture will be •glvin Terrace Gardeit theatre, Fifty-eighth street b-tween Lexngtpn and Third avenues, and thepre.
ceeds will be for the relief of the Door of the
parh. _ _

BRONCRITIS.
EasEPoaT, Digby County, N. S., Jan., 1868.

Ma. Jarzs I. FLu.ows-SIm; In the intir cf1866, I was afflicted with a svere attack of Bron.chiti,, and although our doctors were very attentive
and umed &H memnu n their power, they failed toafferd me muci relief.1Iobtained your CompoundSyrup et Hypophesphites, mudt teck unil i înade
a permanent cure. 1 am now inperfect tealthtand
free ficm Bronchilths.

Respectfully yours, MENDALL CRoenga

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
in the Matter of ZOTIQUE CONTANT, of theCityof Montreal, Grocer and Trader,

Ilisolvent
The Insolvent has made au Assign etoLi,

Estate to me, the Craditors are' notis ed ta incet a
Lis business place, No. 82& Logan Street to eet- at
on the 1th day of December instant, at Il cloek
A m., to receive statements of Lis affairs and teoap.
point an Assignee.GI ap.

G. H. DUnfES NI
In2terini Asj'MOmIarIL, Ist December, 18-d 3.u16-e 16-Z

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH YE.R;
"THEALDINiE,

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Universally Ad-mitted to be the Handsomest Periodical intheWorld. A Representative and Ghlampion of Ame-
ric.n Tast.

NOT FOR SALE IX B 0OK OR SEWS STORES,TI/E .ALDNE, while issued with ail the regularityI
bas noune of the temporary or timely interesgchari-
teristi cof ordinary Perlodicals. ItL is ae clegant
miscellany of pure, light and gracefui itelrture
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens o
artiticl kill, in black and white. Although eachsucceeding number affords a fresh, pleasure to iLs
friends, the real value and beauty of THE ALDINEwil1 be imost appreciated after il Las been bounduput the close of the year. While other publications
may claim superior cheapness, as compared wi thrivais of a similar class, THE ALDIXE is a uniqueand original conception--alone and unmapproached-absolutely without competition in price oreharac-ter. The possessor of a complete volume canuotduplicate the quantity of fine paper and engravingain any other shape or number of volumes for tentimes ils cos(; and then, thre are lhe chromo besidcs!

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
Te ilust-ations of THE ALDINE have won awren-ide reputation, and in the art centres ofEurope i issu nadmittedt factîLot its wooi cuts areexamples cf ttc higbest perfection airer atauet.-

The commen prejudice in favor of "steel plates," israpidly yielding to a more educated and discrimin-
ating taste which recognizes the advantages of supe.rior artistic quality with grester facility of produc-tion. The wood-cuts of THE ALDLVE possess aHthe delicacy and elaborate finish of the most costlysteel plate, while they afford a better tenidering ofthe artist's original.

To fully realize the wonderful work which THEALDINE is doiug for the cause of art culture inAmerica, it is ony necessary to consider the cost tothe people of any other decent representations ofthe productions of great painters.
In addition to designs by the members of the Na-

tional Academy, and other noted American artiste,TIE ALDINE will reproduce examples of the best
foreiigu masters, selected with a view to the highest
artistie success and greatest general interest. Thus
the subscriberto THE ALDINE will, at a trifling
cost, enjoy in Lis own home the pleasures and re-
flning influences of truc art.

Tte quarter> ylited plates for 18744 will be by
T Cs. Moi and J. D. Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1874 will contain special
designs appropriato to the season, by our best artists,
and i urpass in a ttractions any of its predeces-
sors.

PREMIU FOR 1874.
Every subscriber to THE ALDINE for the year

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. The original
pictures wre printed in oil for the publishers of
THE ALDINE, by Thomas Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased by Congress for ten
thousand dollars. The subjects were chosen to re-
present "The East" and "The West." Onea is
view in The White Mountains, New Hampshire;
the other gives The Cliffs of Green River, Wyoming
Territory. The difference l the nature of the scenes
themselves ia a pleasing contrast, and affords a good
display of the artist's scope and coloring. The
chromos are cah woriked from thirty distinct plates,
and are in size (12 . 16) and appearance exact fac-
similesof the originals. The presentation of a
worthy example of Amenica's greatest landscape
palnter to the subscribers of TIE ALDIE Was a
bold but peculiarly happy idea, and its successful
realizaion la attested bythe following testimonial,
over the signature of Mr. Moran himself.

NEwARE, N. J., Sept 20t1h, 1873.
Mosans. JAMEs SerrO & CO.

Gcntlemen,-I am delighted with the proofs in
color of your chromos. They are wonderfully Suc-
cessful representations by mechanical process of
îhe orguai paintings.

Very' respecfully',
(Signet,). THOS. MORAN.

These chromos are lu every' sanie Amncan.
Thtey are by' ant original American proceos, mith
material cf Amuerican manufacture frein designs ef
Amer-ican scenery' by' an American pointer, sud pi-e.
sentaie toaubscribers te the flirstsuccessful Amierican
Ai-t Journal. If ne better because of all this, they'
ill certainly' possess au interest ne foreign produc-

lion cau inspire, suit meither si-e tthey an>' lthe moi-se
if b>' reason cf peculiar facilities cf production they'
cost ttc puiblisheors cnl>' a trifle, while eqial in everyJ
respect to coter ch-rmos thtat are sold single for doub&hlthe
subscription price cf TIrE ALDINE. Pensons of taste
will prise these pictures for themselves-not fo- tte
price the>' did or did net cea, andt will apriate5
tte entaerprise tat routders their distribuion pos-
sibl.

If an>' subscribr should indticate a preference for
a figur-e subject, the publishersa miii sent " Thoughts
of Home," a newr nuit beautiful chrome, 14 x 20
luches, representing a little Italin exile wrhose
speaking eyes botra>' the longings cf Lis heart.

TERMS.
$5 par annm, lu aitvance, mith oil Chromoste frae,
For 50 ENTsExTsaA, thte chromos nll be scîi4 rMounted,

sarishted, andprepoaid b'y mail.
THE ALDINE will, hereaftar, be obtainable only

by subscription . There will be no reduced or club
rate; cash for subscriptions must be sent to the pub-
lshers direct, or handed te the local canvasser,
toithout rerponsibility to the publishers except in cases
where the certificate is given beauing the fac-siie
signature of JAxEs SUTro & Co.

,CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wisihing to act permanently as a local

canvasser ill reeeive full and prompt informatiol
by appplying to

JAMES SUTTON & 00., Publishers,
58 MAmEcN LAN, Naw Yo.s

his recorded many cases where the fatal threat was
executed, and the lifeless body of the vicmti found
on the wayside without any "clue to the perpetra-
tor of the revoiting crime. Stil foolish Catholics
do net hesitate to enter their ranks, and when "lni-
tiatd" express tihiisurpriue m ty il u8the Church
Luila ber anathemas against those "baarmles" so-
toeties, mu Sure, we have no seen anything objec-
tionabia cor offensive iteir meetings." Vax-y t-ne,
but wh n a Catholic ie long enough initiated te sec
their objectionable side, he will ftud it too late to
retrace his steps and extricate himself from their
serpent coils.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICE.-DEC. 12, 1873..
BaAAsT--EPPs's CocoA--GBATfr AND CoMionT

M.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural law
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties ofvwell-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bey-
erage which may save us many heavy doctdrs' bille."
-Civil Serdce Gazette. Made eimply wth Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-" James
Epps & Co,Homoeopatbic Chemists, London."

MnwIÂcTM or Gocet--" We will now give an
sccount of the procesa adopted by Mesrs. James
Eppa & Co., manufacturera of dietetic articles, at
their works in the Euston Road, London."-See ar-
ticle in Canel' Household Guide.

Tsal MERT AppEcAED.-" Brown's Bronchial
Troches," have been before the public many years.
Each year finds the Troches in some new, distant
localities, in various parts of the world. Being an
article of true merit, when once used, the value of
the Troches is appreciated, and they are always at
hand, to be used as occasion requires. For Coughe
Coldsand Throat Diseases, the Troches have proved
their efficacY. For sale everywhere. 4

Gheerfulness, courage, and grand activity of in-
tellect are engendered by Fellows' Compound Syrup
of Hypophospbites, and its capacity of imparting
power of endurance to the brain and nervous system
is showni on its property of sustaining persons
through mental difficulties.

WANTED.

By a Lady, a situation as Organist, elther in
the city or in a country town Is also capable, and
would desire to have, charge of the Altar, Altar
Linens, Vestments, Decorations,&c., &c. For ail of
which a very moderate salary would bu accepted.-
The very best of references given.

Address-Box 47,
5in-15 Kingston, Ont.

THE SCHOOL COMMISSION OF THE MUNI-
CIPALITY OF ST. HENRY, COUNTY OF
HOCHELAGA, will apply to the Legislature of the
Province of Quebec, at its next Session, for a Bill
authorising the m to levy a special tax, for the build-
ing cf a model Sciool.

L. A. DESROSIERS,
Secretary-Treasurer.

St. Henry, 8th November, 1873. 5in-15

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Is hereby given that application shall bu made
to the Legislatpre of the Province of Quebec, at their
next Session, for an act incorporating a Navigation
Company under the name of ITHE RIVIERE DU
NORD NAVIGATION COMPANY."

St. Jerome November 20,1873. 4in 15

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

IN the Matter of HONORE MARIER,
Insolvent.

A dividend sheet bas been prepared, open te ob-
jection until the 8th day of December, next, after
which aividend will bd paid.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Assignee,

531J Rue Craig.
MONTrEAL, 24th November, 1873. 4-in 15

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the Matter of JEAN BTE. LEPINE.

Insolvent.
I the Undersigned, GEORGES H YACINTHE DU-

MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been apoint-
ed assigne in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims, before
me within one month, and are hereby notified to
meut at my office No. 531 Cmig street on the 27th
day of Decemberi next, at 3 o'clock P.1., for the ex-
aminantion of the Insolvent and for the ordering of
the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend said
Meeting.

G. Il. DUMESNIL.
Official Assignee.

Montreal, 25th November 1873 15-2

Working Class, Male or Female
$30. o.week; empliyment at home, day or evening ;
no capital: instructions and valuable package of
goods sent'free by mail. Address, with six cent re-
turn stamp, M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Greenwick St.,
N.Y. 13w-8

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alzander <j Lagauchetiere S.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
EcULPTOBS AND DEsIGNERs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortmient of wich
will bu found constantly on hand at the above
address, as aiso a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND FIoURES oV FEERY DESCRIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BBIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFAC TURER

or EV STYLE o

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
u. 7 , AND 11, ST. JOsEPE STRIET,

Clnd Door from M'Gifl Str.)
.Ko&qeal.

Orders from ai parts of the Province carefully
executed, and deliverel sceording to Instructions
free of charge.

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACI AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

'1759 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AN» STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHIEET-IRON WORSE, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND ÇOAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(7fv. doore East cf St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander .Street,)
MONTREAL.

te. 023am PUNMOTUALY àmThIWID TO'"S

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of CABLES B1OC1, of the City of
Montreal, as weil individually, as having done busi-
nesB in partnership with Joseph Roch, his father,
under the name and style ofI" C. ROCH & C00?

Insolvent.

The Insolvent bas maide an assignment of ais
Estate to me, and the Creditors are notified to meet
at his business place, Nie 165 St. Paul Street, Mont-
real, on the 2nd day of"Debember next, at 10 o'clock
A.H., to receive statements of his affairs and to ap-
point an Assignee.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Interim Assignee.

MONTREAL, 17th November, 1873. 2W-15

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the Federal Paliament
at ifs next Session for a Charter Incorporating a
Joint Stock Company, Limited, under the name of
the "COMMERCIAL PROTECTION COMPANYJ'
for the economical settlement of doubtfulf debts and
other purposes. The Head Office of the business of
the Company wini be in the City of Montreal.

P. A. MERCIER,
Manager.

October 2, 1873. 8-2m

NOTICE.
An application wiii be made to the Parliament of
Canada, at its next Sesson, for an Act incorporating
an International Transportation Association.

EDMUND BARNARD.
Attorney for Applicants.

Montreal ist October 1873. 10-2m

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-HANGER, SAFE-MAKER
AND

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
lontreal.

ALL ORDRES OAaEFULL AND PUcTUALLY ATTENDED TO

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES -AND STOV3
FITTINGS,

675 VRA IG ST R E E T

(Two Dooas wST or L.auY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
tended to.

(ESTABLISHRD IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR3
MANUFACTURER

or

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LA W LOR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRncIPAL OFIE1:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

RANCo ermWEs:
QUEBEC> -e2 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B,>-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S. :-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

The beginning of the year is a fit time for sub-
scribing te the valuable, and very cheap reprints of
the leading Periodicals of the British Empire, bythe
Leonard Scott Publisliing Company: we there.
fore publish their advertisemont, stewing how very
moderato are their terms:-

F1IRST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BLAOKWOOD'S EDINBURGU MAGAZINE.

AND THE

Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,
and British

QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
Reprinted without abridgement or alteration, and ai about

one third the price of the orig;alZ,
Y TIE

LEONARD SCOTT PU1BLISHING COMPANY,
140 Fulton Street, New-York.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
For aiy one Review.........$4 00 per annum.
For any t rReviews.........7 00 "
For any three Reviews.......10 00 c"
For all four Reviews........12 00 "
For Blackwoodts Magazine...... 4 00 d"
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 a
For Blackwood and two Reviews.1, 00 u
For Blackwood and three Reviewvls100 «
Fat Blackrood and the four Re-

views..................,.15 00 «
Postage two cents a number, lotbe prepaid by lte

quarter at the iffice of delivery. 1. -
TUE LEONARD SCOT PUBLISHINT co.

*it* Fulton Sfr%,Kew Yt.

1

MAKES THE WEAK STRONGI
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and aseimilated
with the blood as the simplest

food. It increases flic quantity
of Nature's Own ritalizing
.Agent, Iron in the blood, an(£
cures "a thousand ills," sUinply
by Toning n&p,Invigorating «nd
Vitalizing the Systen. The en-

riched and vitaliaed blood per-
meates every part oftie body,
repairing damages and taste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and lcaving notling for
disease to feed upon.

This Is the secret of tle won-
derful success of tAis remely ims
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Con-
plaint, Dropsy, Clhronle Diar-
rhoea,Boils,NervousAffections,
Chills and Fevers, Iumors,
Loss of Constitutionai Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys anl
Bladder, Female Complaint,
and ail diseases originatruj in

la bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by flebility or a low
state of the system. Being free
from Aicolars, in any fomn, its
energizing effects are not foi-
lowed by coresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, nem
life ino all parts of thf lstem,
and building up an rnCon-
stitution.

Thousands have been changel
by the use of titis remedy, frons
,weak, sickly, suffering crea-
titres, to strong, healthy, and
happy men aend woene; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes..
itate to give it a trial.

Sec that each bottle has PERU.
VIAN SYR UP blown in tc glass.

Pamphlets Free.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprieturs,

No. I maton Place, Boston.
SoLn BY DuGoolST oENERALLr.

P. J.c0X,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCA LES,

687 Craig Street 63'
SIN eV ma PLATFORE SLeAI,

' m0niBA.

1

guor ofhe season. Even where no disorder
appears, people fuel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
vn with renewed vigor and a now lease of
life.

PREPARED flBY

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO, Lowell, Mass.,
Pracea n .AnalS4Coal Chemisa. -

80LD BY ALL DIUGGISTUVERNWERK

7

1st Class, a0..- - 0
Payments quarterly, and invarilably fa advanoe

No deduction for absence except l cases mprota
illness or dismiissal.

ExaA Caus-Dmwing Muai p :and
Viohna..

Monthly Reports of behaviourapplilegam Mprogresa, are sent to parents or gusrdlana
For further prtculars aPy yathet&a

Tornh,Mar 1,1872.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce to their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebec, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, bas Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well to malke
their calle at an early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They are happy te inform itheir very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURAUILITY
of Texture, is sueh as well sustain the usual reputa.
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their
ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen eaun rely with te fullest confidence on
the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,
the Rule of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortnents of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS can be seen by all who
may desire te inspect the recent Improvemeuts both
in Design and Manufacture.

The piled up Importations of BROAD CLOTIHS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINGS, PILOTS, BE AVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might challege competition with auything of
the kind on this Continent.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

OFFICE .\ND YARD :

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MONTREAL.

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
band. Englisi, Scotch and American Coals. Orders
promptly attended to, and weight and neasuec
guaranteed. Post 0Ofice Adldress Box 85. [Jun. 27.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTit L.

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCI:l:IES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PRoViSONS,
305 St. Faul St. and 2-LT Conmissioners St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE aways on hand a very large assortient of
the above articles. Ge-tlemn of the Clergy will
alwavs find in their cstablishnent White, Sicilian,
and Irench Wines, imported direct by themselves
and approved for AtILar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

Iron in the Blood

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPRoPRIATIoN sTOcK-Subscribed Capital $3,000,o0o.
PERMANENT sTocl--$100,00o-open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Sharehoklers; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up ta this the
Society has been unable te suîpply all applicats,
and that the Directors, in oder to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establisli the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice........................ 6 percent
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice........................ 5 " "
For sums over $25 00 up te $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of over three
months ....................... ,7

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of sccurity to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 prenium.

in the Permanent Department Shares are nov at
par; the dividende, jtudging front the business done
up to date, sha sentid the Stock up to a preinium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
IIG II AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOIERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACIIINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Stetam, or hot water.
Steam Pumpintg Engines, ptîniping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Tovs, Steampuimps, Steam
M'incites, and Steai fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wrouglt Iron Coltunîs and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Pattnt Hloists for
lotels and Warehouses. Propellor Scriw Wheels
always in Stock or maie to order. Manuîfactturcrs
of thie Cole "Samnson Turbine and other first class
water Wbeels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Componil DBeam Engine i the best and

nost economical Enginet Manifactured, it saves 33
pur cent. in fuel over 'ay other Engine.

Saw ai Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting, Pullies,
and Hangers. Ilydrtnts, Valver &e &c. 1-y-36

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One door South of Market, beireen Blacklock's and

Gou/den's,)

MONTREAL.

A yer's

sarsa'parilla
T. widely known

as One of the Most
effeetuial remledies

rdiscovered1;r

cleansin i the sys-
tem and purify-ing
the blood. It has

stood the test of'years, withlaCon-
stant cly ownp

itLtion, based ionits
intrinsic virtues, andsustainetd by its re-

makal enre ' soi tt best ad

benteficiaiLe tocildren, anti yet so searchtintg
as to cti\ectually pturge eut tihe great co-
ruptions of the blond, sucb as Lthe seroílouîs
andi syphilitie contamoination. Iittpurtitiest,
or diseases that bave lurked it te systemt
feor years, soon yieild to titis powerful antîi-
dore, anti disatppear. lIenc-e iLs wondurfttl
cures, mtany of which atre publicly known,
of Scrofula, andi ail scrot'ulous diseases,
Ulicers, Eruptions, andi eruptive dis-
ortders of the sina, Tumors, Blotchtes,
boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores St.
Anthony's ire, Rose or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Sait Rhîeumn, Scatkd
Herai, Ringwvormn, and .inutrena U51-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomnaclh,
rad Liver. It aise cures othter comn-
plaints, ta -whieh it woeuld not sera espect-
ailly adlapted, sueit as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Femnale Weakness, Debility, anti
Leucorrboea, -whien they are manifesta-
tions of te scrof'ulaus poisons.

It is an excellent restorer cf htealtht andi
strength in the Spring. Bly renewing thte
appetite andi vigor of Lte digestive organs,
iL dissipates thxe depression anti listless lan-

KEÂRNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEA FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINISMITaSI
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet lron rorkers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER Or HERMINE STREET

.MONTREAL.
JOBBING PlTNcTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

TUE subcribers beg to inforra the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by st*
attention to business and modeste charges, tg maN
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BlD.

THE
CHIEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

1S

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHBAOILLEZ SQUARN
Persons from the Country and other Provinces wi

find this the
KOST ECONOMICAL eiND SAFES T rPL

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

An
ONLY ONE PRICE ASSED

Don't forget the place:

B R OW N ls?
o 9, ORHABOIL LEZ 'QUAI 1 ,

pposito the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Yqot'

VontreaI, SeCt. 30 181,

R. W. COWAN,
F U R R I E R,

CORNsR or
NOTRE DAME AND ST. PETER STREET.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TooNro, ONr.

DIRECTED BY TIUE CHRISTIAN BROTHEPJ.
This thnroughily Commercial Establishmont li f nder the distingished patronage of Ils Graco, the

Archbiîhop, andi tie Rev. Clergy of the City.
]Havig long felt the necessity Of a BoardingSchnol ini the vity, the Christian Brotitem have bountiring la thitir efforts to procure a favorable sitewhereon to buid ; they hivenuowtLte satisfaction t.

inform their piatrons and the public that such aplace has bee seilctei, corubining advantages rarelmet with.
The Institution, lhitlherto known as the "Baink ofUpper Canada," lhas been purchnsed with this viewand is fitted up inL astyle wlhich cannot al to rem.der it a favorite resort te stutdenta. lhe spaclons

building of ite Bik-now adapted teLductttinal
Iîiirgpose-tlie ample aid wtlil-tievised play gronmdgand the ever-refreshing breeze fron great Ontario
all concur in making " De Lu Salle Institute" what-ever its directora could claiu for it, or any of itspatrons desire.

The Class-rooms, rttudy-halls, dormitory and re.fectory, are on a scale eqial to aty in the country.
With greater facilites tthan heretofore, the Chlrist

ian Brothers will now b' bitter tabia to promote the
physical, moral and itiýiitllecttal .dvelopmentt of tb
student committed to tihuir care

Tle system of govemnnnenlt i mlidi aud patemalyet faimji enforcing the observauce of establihbeddisciie.
No stuient will be retained whosu mannrs andmurals are not satisfactory: students of alH denom.mations arc almitted.
The Academii Year commfences on the firt Mon-

day ln September. and end in the beginning o1Juiy.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institutes dIvided

into two departnents-Primary and Commercia.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT,

SECOND CLAS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithietic and Goagraphy, Object
sons, Priciples of Ioliteness, Vocal Music.

WIR1T cLAS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defsimg( Ith

drill on vocal element,) Penmanoship, Geography,
Gramnar, Arithmmetic, Iliatory, Principles Of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLARs.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,Writîng, Grammar, Oeograplhy, lfstory, Arithmetfc(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single aniDouble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o!
Politeness, Vocal andi Instrumental Music, French.

11sT GLAss.

Religions Instruction, Select Readinga, Gramm.r<
Composition andi mhtre, Synonyme;, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geographty (with use cf Globest
History (Âncient nd Modern), Arithtmetic (Mental
andi Written), Penntanship, Bioak-keepîng (thet lateat
and moset practiecal forma, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondenc, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyf-ng, Natural Philos.
phy, Astronomty, Prineiples o! Politeneas, Elocution,
Vocal anti Instrumentai Music, Frenoli.

For young mua not desiring to follew te entir.
Course, a particular Class 'will be openud ini which
Book-keepiag, Mental andi Writtea Arlthmnetc
Grammiar anti Composition, wili ho tanght.

TERMS,
Board anti Tution, pur mxonth,...$12 f0
HalffBoarder, " ... 7.00

PitRfARATORy DEPARTMENT.
2nd Clasa, Tuition, per quarte,..., 4 00
let Glass, « " .... 5 00

COIMMEROIÂAraPArnKr.
2nd Glass, Tuition, per quarter,.. *0



DR. M'LJANE'S
CELE]IRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FO rHE CUIRE or

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheribs,increases on pressure; some-

nes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarlv able t ,lie on the leff side;,

sometimes the pain is felt under the shout
der biade, and it frequently extends to the

top of the shoulder, and is somctimes mis-
taken for a rheunatism in the arm. Th:
srtomach is affected with loss of appetite

ind sickness; the b'wels in general arc

costive, sometimes alternative tvith lax; the
head is troubled with.pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back

partS There is gencrally a considerable

loss ofmemory, accompanied w-th a pain-

ful sensation of having left undone some-

thing which ought ta have been done. A

slight, dry cough is sometimes an attcndant.

The patient conpkins of wcariness aznd

debility; he is easily startled, his feet are

cold or burning and he ccomplains of a

prickly sensation of the skin; his spnris
are low; and-although he is satisficd that

exercise would b beneficial to him, yz he

can scarcelv summon up fortitude curgh
ta rryil. I fact,hedistrustscevery remedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the

disease, but cases have occurred where

few of ithem exted, yet cxalmtnatoof
tf:e body, after death, hias shown hie LivER
to have been extensively deran;ed.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Di. M'LANE's Livra. PILL, I CASES

OF AoUE AND Fa-va, when taken ivth

Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,

preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
e would advise all who are afilicted with

hbis disease to give then A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS;, PiTTsBuao, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physicians crdeing from Citt
thin Fleming Bras., will do welI ta writc tieir order
dtinctly, and jakem nte but Dr. .'Lane.s, erpa r,? d

Iy Feming Bras., PittburpA, Pa. T those wishing
agive ther a tria, wel)! urwani per niaii;i-

ta aay prt of the Uteîd Sta.tt ancbox nfi l%uNrr
swelethree-cent postage stamps, or onevialofVrrmifige
for fourteen tire-cnt siamps. A orders tram Caiada
Bmst be acmcopanied by twcnty cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store.

bepers cencraiy.
DR. C. McLANE'S

VE R MIFUGE
hotuld be kept in every nursry. If you would

lave your children grow up to b DEALTHYe, STRONG
aid iNouoMs3 MEN and WouEN, gie them a few doses

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC 1XPEL TUE WDRMB.

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

AL 101R51N PERSONALLY ATTENDZD To.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superlntendence at
Moderate Cbarges.

Meauremonts and Valuations Promptly Attended to

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

60fml1-0 ST F'ancom XAina STnuu,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
EOBE, SIGN, AND CBNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINEBB, GLAZIERS, PAPEB-RANGERS,

&c.,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near .Bleury)
MONTREAL.

&LL OEDERB PUNOTUALLY ATTENEJED T.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

gNDER THE SPECIÂL PATRONAGI OP TE

KOBT BEVEREND ABCHBISHOP LYNC,

AND THE DatEOTION o? THE

BEY. FATHERS OFf ST. BASII/S.

'PUDE1RTB carn zeceive in aine Establishment
siter a Glassical or an Englishs and Commercial
Education. Thse first course emibraces thes branches
uuagly requlred by young mien who prepare thema-
molves for thse lessrned professions. Thse second
course comprises,ij» like manner, the varions branches
which fana a good English and Commercial Educa-
gen, vis., Englishs Grammes and Composition Geo-

grpsi istory, Arithmetic, Book-Seephag, Aigbra,
Geomny Survey. gNaturali Philcsophy', Chemis-.

tr.y, Lcgie, and thse Fenchs and Germain Languages.
TEMS.

1ull Boarders,.............- per montis, $12.50
Balf BoardelN......... ....... do 7.50
Esy1'p11l................. do 2.50
Waubisg and Ifendi..... do 1.20
0empleteBedding............. do 0.B0

Painting snd Drawing.........do 1
rseof theLibrary..............do 0.20

..-Anl fees are to be paid strictiyl in açvrane
int hree terma, ut the beginning of September, loth
of ecember. nd 2oth of March. Defaulters aftes
.»n week from the firi of a term will net be aHowed
o attend the Wo0Ieg1.

Ade; B. C. TNPE,
Pieet of the se.q,

snato, unaseb. i 1Sr2

THE TIRUE WJTNESSANDOÂATIIOMC CIIRONIOLK-DEOC.12,
PUBLIC NOTICE

NEW BOOSb.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very iev. Thornas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FATS Bruss Own EDmoN),

Large 8m., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

OoNTAEnG
THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

SERMONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

"m

O'Conneli.

Cloth. 300 Pages.

.--o--

ADVICE

Price, $1 O0

TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

BT Tu

Nun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 0D

L 1 F E
AND

T 1 M E 8
OP

O'C O N N E L L
vo. CLOTH. Price, $2 06

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPE.

BT

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Clott. 350 Pages. Price, $080

-- o---

DYRBINGTON COURT.

BT

Mrs. Parsons.

Cloth, 400 Pages. Price,$ I00

SENT PREE BY MAIL

ON

RECEIPT 0F PRIQE.

ORDERS (

'RoM

BOOK CANVASSERS

THOUGHQUT THE DOMI&ON."

-A---

D. & J. SÂDLIER & CO.,

-MONÇTREAL.r

Dr. J. W'alker's Califonia Winegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,
made chielly from tie no.tive herbs Coundonthe
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
Califo-nia, thei medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom ithout the use of Al-
cool. The question is nanmost daily aked,
"Waui is the cause of tli iinpiaralleled success
of Vnrman. L'RiTrmfs?" Our answer is, that tlie
remove the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. Thi are he great blood pis-
rifler and a lifeIring principle, a perfect Ren-
orator and Invh;;craitor cf tise sstemu. Neyer
bsefore in thue history' of the woriklbas amodiomne
been componled posssssing cth remanrkable
qualities of Vrs-EoAr.Jrrr.r.s li iealingthesick
of every disease main islieir t. They are a gen-
tIe Purgative ns weil usa Toni, reliering Con-
gestion or Indahuumation of the Liver and Vis-
eral Org:ns, in Bilions Diseases. They are
easy of administration, prompt in their re-
silts, aIfe ;ad rhabl in all forms cf diseases.

If men il I iejoy good heal f, lt tliem
ase VnEAs }hEns ns a medicine, andi avoid
tie use o! nleoholic stimulants i eVer frnia.

N0 Person tcan take thmese Bitters ne-
coring tos dieetions, and remain lon unwell,
provicldd ihcir boncs are net destroyeil by min
oral poison or ether means. and vital organs
wasted lbeyod repair.
Gr'ateful Tiiousands procuiaV oAn

ErrrEs the most wonderfn Invigerant fuai
ever sulstainel' tie sinking system.

Bilious, Renittent, and Intermittent
Fevers. whicha ie so prevalentin the valleys of
aur great rivers throiugholit the United States,
especiailly those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis-
souri. llinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
ss, ]Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ronnoke, James,
and many others, withi their vast tributaries,
tiroughoeut our entire counry during tbe Suns-
mer and Autumn,and remsrkably sa duringsea-
sons of unusual lient and dryiess, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derangementof the
stomach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful infiiuence upon these varions organ, is
essentially necessary. There is no cathartie for
the purposo equal te Da. J. WAxrE's VINEcAR
BErns, as they wil speed4y remove the dark-
colored iscid matter with whiclh tieowels are
loaded, a the same time stimulating the secre-
tions of thie liver, and genealuly reBtoring cthe

ealthy fnetions oft thedigestive organs.
byspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,

Pain in tlie Shoulders,CounsTightuess of the
Chest; Dizzaness, Sor ructations of the
Stomacli, Bad Tasta in the Mouti, Bilious
Attacks,Palpitation of thIe Heart, Inflammation
of the tLunîgs, Pain in the region of the Xid-
neys, anti a bundred other painful symptome,
are the oLsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
wili prov a better guarantee of its merits than
a lengthy advértisoment.

Seroila, or King's Evil, White Swel-
lings,Ulccrs, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Serofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflammua-
tiens, Mercurial Afections, Old Sores, E-up-
tions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In
these, as in all other constitutional Diseases,
WALEERs YIEAn BITTEns Liave shown their
great eurative powers in the most obstinato
aud intrictable cases.

For luilamnnatory and Chronie Rheti-
nîntislii, Gout;Bilious, Remnittent and Inter-
maittent Feyers, Diseases of the Bllood, Liver,
Kidneys, ad Bludder, these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are causod b> Vitiaite
Blood.S

lecbanical Dioaseas.-Perons engnged
in Paints and Minerals,sucb asPlumbers, Type-
setters, Gold-benters, and Miners, as they tm-
vance in life, are subject ta paralysis of thse
Bowels. Te guard au inst this, take a dose of
'WALKrns VINEAnt Bnrns accasionally.

forLinDiSesees, Eruptions,Tetter,Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustiules,
Boils, Carbunles, Rlingworms, Scald Head,
Sora Eyes, Erysipelas, Ite, Scuris, Diiseolora-
tions of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin of whatever name or nature, are literaliy
dug up and carTied out of the system in a
short tinie by the use of these Bitters.

Vin, Tape, and othor Worms, lurking in
the systein O mony tlhousauds, are effectually
destroyed and removed. No systems of mcdi-
cie, no vormifuges, no anthelminitics, -will
fre the system froni Worms like thesu Bitter.

For Feniale Complaints, in young or
old, married or single, at the dawn of e om-
anhood or the turn of lite, these Tonie Bit-
ters display se decided an influence that ;im-
provement is soon perceptible.

Jauldice.-In all cases of jaundice, est
assured that your liver is net doing its vorkl.

The ouly sensible treatment is te promote the
secetion of the bile rad tavor ifs removal.
Fer this purpose use VaMomR BiTrns.

The A perient and mild Laxative proper-
ties of Dis. WAnKn's VINokBARITTres are the
best safeguard incases of ertuptions and malig-

unart fevers. Their balsamic, hîealing, and
soothing properties protect the humrais of the
fances. Their Sedative properties allay pain in
the nîervoius systemi, stomasch, and boweai, fromi
inflammation, wind, colle, crampe, etc.

Cleanîse thse Vitiated Blood whienever
yen flnd its impurities bursting th±rough thse
skia in P'imples, Erupions, or Sexes; clcanse
it w-heu you mid it obstruecd anti sluggiesh in
thse veine; aleanse 1 itwen It la foui·; your
feelings nill tell yu when. Eeep tise bleed
pure, and thse hrealtsof thse systemwmill toilaow.

.L IL I. MDONALD dt (0O.
Dragglsts andi Generai Agents, Bnn.Fanucisco, Calfornia,

sud cor. 'WasMngton-and Oharlton Bis., New York.
Soii b-y cln,Drtsggiats- ani Deniers.

18 HEREBY GIVEN that the LADIES of the
HOTEL DIEU, of this cit, want to borrow two
hundred thousand dallars, beusing iuterest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The said ladies
would borror by sums of one hundred dollars and
over, payable after one month's previous notice to
that effect.

Appi'at the Rtei Dieu cf Mon tia, ta Ber.
Buster Bannac, or fate undirsigneti.

J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent to said Ladies.

August 22.

F. A. QUI N N,
AnyOCATI,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC-HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Nsar McGill Street.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITABY TAILORING.
g@STle best CUTTERs laithe Dominion engaged,

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTHING

A CLL SOLcITD.

A
199

ahwvays in stock.
W. WALSH & Cc.

Wm. E. DORAN,
RCHITECT
St. James Street,
(Opposite Molson's BaLk)

,

199

MONTREAL.

EASUaEMENTS AND VALUATIONS ATTEINDED TO.

THOlMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ÂDVOCATE, SOLICITOR, c.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MLONTREAL.

INVITATION-FURS!!i
Ladies and Gentlemen are Requested to call and ex-
amine the aried and Elegant Stock of Fure made up
This Fail at

OTLAUERTY & BODEN'S,
269 NoRs DAmE STREET,

(Laie G. 3 J. Mere.)
N.B.-Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
roR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TBROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
formes of Brouchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing bbstinate hacking Coughs, .s now well
known t uthe public at large. In this Syrup (cate-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the fineet picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamie and
Auti-spasmodie effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRAY,

Montreal, 1872. Chlemiat,C'ailst
,.'. ..r.J. .....

HEARSES ! HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 Sr. ANTorN STRE.,
BEGS to inform the public that ho hua procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely fnis!ed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderatç çharges.

M. Feron wil 'do his best to giv# satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLisED ix 1826.]
9 s THE Subscribers manufacture and

have conitantly fWr sale at their ld
established Foundery,theirSuperior
Bells for Churches,Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c, mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner 'with their new Patented Yake and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted'in every particula.
For information in regard to oya, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dresa.

E. A. a C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

GOODS I

JUST

NEW

GOODS!

RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
k 87 St. Josepli Street,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, 1comprising Gold and Silver
Watoes, Gold Chaine, Leocketa, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, ta., te.

As Mr. M. selects Lis Goods personally from th
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, h. lays claim to be able to ell csheaper than
any oiter house in the Trade.

onmbe the AdrAes-87 S>lbsepl<5We,

Montral, Mov.jl37t

.1873.
B . M. PETTKNGILL & 00., 10 Stat Street

Bs Pk r er York, and 701 Chenut
Stt, laephu r xAgents for prcatbg
advertisements for our paper <TH Tac, Wi
in the aboye cities, and authorized to couttaucefor
advertsing atour lowest rates( ) BAS NEVER BEEN EQUALED

- eflira... TeCebea prieleal pia? ut
4

tln
Tilch. urene.il ,Uca r .

s ft * larke' New, Meth.eà

frrtWu a .Ch

Senatby aat, Prieet.y
LE E WALKXER, PhiadeJphta

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.

NEW ROUTE TO LAKE MEMPRREMAGOQ
WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AND

NEW YORK, &c.

ON AND AFTER 10Tn JULY, 1873, Trins .ilr
as fllows:-

GOING SOUTH.
EXRESS-Leave Montreal at 7.30 A . -

at West Farnhamn t 9.30, Cowansvill at 10Sutton Flat 10.35, Richford 10.55, Ne1.05,
12.30 P.M., White River Junction r.22 .;
Mountains 6.00 P.M7, Boston 10.50 Pm '

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave ontreat 3.15
PR., arrivingat West Faarnham It 5J5 Cowa.
ville at 5.45, S'utton Flat 6.25, Richrfo 6.45Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 Ai. N eck
12.50 P.M.

GOING NORTE.
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Leave Boston (Loveli e.pot) at 6.00 P.M., New York 3.00 P .rivin

at Newport at 5.15, Riehford 6.35,gtP6.50, Cawanaville 7.20, Brigham 7.35, Motregnt 10.00 Â.M.
EXPRESS-Leave White Mountains 7.0l A

R. Junction 8.30, Newport ut 1.25 P. Mut 2.00 P.M., Ricliford 3.35, Sutton Flat eave
Cowansville 4.25, W'est Farnham 5.15lng in Montreal ut 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS

This Route takes yeu through the Esstern Town.
ships, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake Menphre
magog, arriving in Boston, New York, and ail pintsSouth and East, as soon as by any other route

For particulars as to Freight and Fassengers sp.ply at Company's Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER..•..............Manager
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CQMÏÂNY
OF CANADA.

1873-74 WRTEr ARRAgaEMsrS 1813-4
Pl/man Palace Parler and Hanghome Nr = ,.din

Cars on all Through Day Trains, anapak
Sleeping Cura on all TArough Ngt i Trains r&-whole Line.
TRAINS now Ieave Montreal as folloe ..

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, OttaWa,

BrockvilleKingston, Belleville,Toronto
Guelph, Lendon, Brantford, Goderich,
Buffalo,Detroit, Chicago, and ail points
West, u st................. ..... 8.30 8.m.Niglit Express 14 tg in ". 8.00 p.m.

Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping U'ai
Stations At ...... ,................. 6.00 a.Passenger Train for Brockville adi adlin.
termediate Station,............... 4.00 pm.Trains lave Montreal for Lachine at
7 0 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 3:00 p.m., and
5.30 p.m.

Trains cave Lachine for Montreal ut
8:30 a.m., 10.00 a.rn., 3,30 p.m., and
6:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runa through te Pro-vince lne.
GOING EAST.

Day Train for Island Pond and Interme-
diate Stations.................... 7:00 ea.uMail Train for Island Pond and Intetire- 4:00 a.m.Niglht Train for Island Pond, White

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
LoVer Provinces................10:00 p.m.Night Mail Train for Quebe, stopping atSt, Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe.......11:00 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Boston via South Eastern Coun-

ties Junction Railroad.•. .......... 7.40 a.m
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad,at..,.......2............... 8 0 a.Mail Train for St. JohnsandRot .s Point.connecting with Trains on the Stanstead,Shefford and Chambly, and South-East-
eru Counties Junction Railways, at 2:45 p.m.Express for New York and Boston, riaVermont Central, ut...............3.30 p.m
Au the punctuality of the trains depends on cn.nections with ether lines, the Company wil nlot berespansible for trains not arriving at or learing any

station at fte hours named.
The Steamship "CHASE," or ether Steamerleaves Portland every Saturda' at 4:00 p.m. for Hall-

fax.
The International Company's Steamers, a3so rI-ning in connection with the Grand Truni Railway

leave Portland every iMonday and Thursday at 6.00p., for St. John, N. B., &c.
Baggage Checked Through.

Through Tickets issued at the Company's prin-cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrivai and

Departure of all Trains at the terminal and way
stations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

O. J. BRYDGES,
Manoging Dicectar,

Montreal, Oct 6, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OFC ANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterbor, lindsay,
Beuverton, Orillia as follon-s

Depart at..........9:30 AX

.

i ....... 3n P.M.
Arrive........ ,....1:00 P.M.

........... 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. - Toanoro. Tn.
Trains leave Toronto at 7.00 AX, 11.50 A.M.

4.00 P.M, 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.
Arriving at Toronto at 10.10 At, 11.00 A.M

1.15 P.M., 5.30 Pli 9.20 P.K.
... Trains on this line leave Union Station fvi

minutes atter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTREBN RAILWAY.-Toonro Tna
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 AM., 3.45 r.z.* Ani-e 1:20 A.M., 0 Pmti.
» Brock Street Station.

Deqat 5:40 A. 300 ..Mive lIAS L. * 8:30 t. .


